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\  FORECAST
Cloudy W ith  Oi’casiorijl ra in  
©1 hxiay curaiiii^
c lo u | | i i !K  a g a i n  ' I ' i i U i t i l a y
w i th y s i n  o r  tnow in the a(U*i- 
rioo«r»iid eveiiiiig. Little change 
In ti#'nr»**ratm't’. Southerly winds 
23 iif the  m ain  valleys, light this 
eve i$B |.
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S E R V I N G  T H E  O K A N A G A N  —  C A N A D A ’S F R U I T  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
Ix)W ti.«iight and high 'riiu iS ' 
day 28 and 33, High and Knv 
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PORTUGAL SLAMS UN
FAILURE ON GOA
Floods Srrike B.C Coast:! Sal™r Won't Accept
Occupation By IndiaDriver Marooned In Tree
't ia l rain  
■ Malnlaml
in the B.C. 
and t 'la s e r VaiU-y
V.ANC’OISVF.K (C I’t - A  Lang- Hi% ligiil ( ’.erisiau c a r  was
Ics' m an was maiiHUied in a litti’il l>y lluee lia 't ut Watci niKiiiuinvi    ’H "' I
tloating tree  Tue.sdav night a t - ; covei ing tlic b ridge ap p ro a e li ' a i e a s  \vheiv the w eather o l ta e  
ter his car was sw ept aw.iy by ami Boated dow nstrea iu  fo r,rep o rted  up to th ree  inches of 
flood w ater vn  a  b ridge aiw, alHjut 200 feet U dore he ju in p e d , ram . i,
free and scram bled  to a tree . I be ram  tu in td  to u t. as it 
f-enT-m <twiin w as Irv m r to  ̂ He clung tu the tree  for 3 0 1 hit fio.'en stre tches of the Hope- 
drive across a b ridge o v e r’ tlie nnnute: before a p a s  s  e r b y d ’rm cetuu Highway ^‘‘^sing an ^   ̂ _
rain  - swollen N icom ekl River heard  his .'hout.s for help I ^  t h c  U l l i t c d  N o t l o n S ..summoned f ire n u n  who rc.scuedjSKUl oil t..e  lo a a . rsur m ere , ■»«»»»». .  w
him from a sm all boat. jw eie no injuries.
Swain's ca r is believed to i Roads w ere w ashed out and , • ■
fkxKied field, itclejihone services cu t by the i UN " c o l la b o r a t io n ’ in m at te rs  no t  in “ o u r  d irec t  in terest.
LISBON (Reuters) -  Premier Antonio 
Salazar said today the Portuguese 
government refuses to accept India's 
conquest of Goa and hinted strongly tha t  
Portugal eventually might decide to




H e  said that  for thc  time be ing  P ortuga l  w o u ld  refuse thc
have sunk m a
CORKSCREW CRASH
T his a e ria l view  show.s a 
Ja p a n e se  passenger c a r  piled 
on  "an overtu rned  locom otive 
a s  th e  r e s t  of the ca rs  cork*
screw  off the m ain  tra c k  be­
hind. Several people w ere 
killed w hen the acciden t oc- 
ciired som e 200 m iles no rth ­
ea s t of Tokyo.
Claim By Guatamalans 
To Be Rejected By UK
LONDON (AP) — B rita in  is 
p lanning ano ther sharp  infor­
m a l rejection of G u atem a la’s 
c la im  to B ritish  H o n d u ra s -  
coupled w ith a public offer to 
d iscuss a solution of the cen­
tury-old te rr ito r ia l dispute.
Inform ed sources sa id  the 
B ritish  offer to ta lk  is intended 
to  counter th rea ts  by P resid en t 
M iguel Y digoras F uentes to 
b re a k  d iplom atic tics w ith Brit-
VICTOHIA (C P )—The crew  o 
a G reek fre ig h te r, holed M on­
day night when i t  s truck  a rock 
on the we.st coast of V ancouver 
Island, today s ta rted  cutting its 
anchor cables so it could be 
towed to ca lm er w ate rs .
E a rlie r  v)lans called  for an 
RCAF helicopter to  p u t two s a l­
vage experts  ab o ard  the  10,000- 
ton Glafi.os, w a l l o w i n g  in 
sto rm y seas 95 m iles north  of 
here.
M em bers of th e  27-man crew' 
s ta rted  using cu tting  to rches a t 
da.vbreak.
S torm y w ea th er continued to­
day a f te r  w inds of 45 m iles-an- 
hour b a tte red  the sh ip  over­
night.
With its engine room s flooded, 
the Glafkos ^ d  not have power 
to w ithdraw  the  anchor cables. 
They w ere dropped  in 20 fath- 
. om s of w ater la te  T uesday when
ain and to expel all B ritish  S udbury d ragged  thc
'Bhe flooding followed t o r r e n - ' flooding in G re a te r Vancouver. |
CEASE-FIRE NEGOTIATIONS 
BELIEVED SOUGHT IN ALGERIA
P A R I S  (A P )  —  F re n c h  and  A lger ian  rebel ncgo- 
t ia to rs  a rc  seek ing  a g ree m e n t  on  a cease-f ire  in  A lg e r ia  
a n d  a t ran s i t io n  p e r io d  lead ing  to  full in d ep e n d en c e  fo r  
the  W est  A f r ic a n  te r r i to ry ,  highly p lac ed  F re n c h  so u rc es  
sa id  today .
So fa r,  thc  so u rc es  said , there  is n o  assu ran ce  
th a t  a g re e m e n t  will so o n  h e  reached  in the ta lk s  w h ich  
have been  g o in g  on  secre t ly  for  several w eeks .
S alazar tixik hi.< stand in a the United N ations, but we shall i 
speech prepared for d c li\e r \ ' be-, surely be am ong the fir.st. 
fore P ortugal’s N ational As.scm-! "M eanw hile, we shall refuse 
bly. I them  <the UN'i our collalxira-
It was hi.s fir.st addres.s t h e r e  I bon in e\ ei> thing that is not in 
since Indian a r m e d  forces d irec t in trrest.
.'cized the Portuguese te rrito ries! S alazar said  his country en- 
of Goa, Dam ao and Diu la s t . te r e d  the UN only " a t  the r e ­
month. I guest of B rita in  and th e  United
He struck out strongly at the State.s, who argued  tha t it was
iL
negative UN response to the In 
dian invasion, saying "w c have 
a righ t to hear w hether our p res­
ence and our collaboration (in 
the UN) are a lready  useless."
tionals unlcs.s the G uatem alan  
claim  to B ritish  H onduras is 
recognized.
So fa r  the foreign office has 
re fra ined  from  m aking any for­
m al c o m m e n t  on Y digoras’ 
warning.s. But in form ants ex ­
pressed  the belief th a t the
N ew  U.S. Brigade 
Set For Trouble
Envoys Given Briefing 
On U.S. Talks With Soviet
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — T h e ' WASHINGTON (AP) — P re - 
British, F ren ch  and  W est G er-|R m inary  repo rts  ind icate Soviet 
m an am bassado rs called  a t the; M inister A ndrei A. Gro-
nccessnry to reinforce the W est­
ern  jKisition in any em ergency .” 
P ortugal belongs to NATO.
Tlie p rem ier charged  th a t 
w ith the " tra n s fe r  of jxiw ers” 
fronr thc UN'.s Security Council | 
MAY B E  FIRST ; to its G eneral A ssem bly, the
He added: "E v en  If we do W e s t lo.st the chance of .saving 
not yet know w hether w r-stta ll j“ ihe governm ent of the world 
l>e the firs t country to  abandon from  dom ination by an intoler­
able d ic tatorsh ip  of ra c is t pas­
sions and resixin.sibilty.”
HITS RUSS CONTROL
He ripped into the Security 
Council as "dom inated  by R us­
sia” and the  assem bly as under 
the sway of the Com m unists 
and Afro-Asian countries.
BLAMES U.K.
B ritain  has  Lx'cn b lam ed for 
causing the ujirising m 
l.ebanon against P resiiicnt 
Chchal) (above) as a result 
of Royal Navy m ovem ents in 
the M iddle E as t. (F o r full 
story see iiagc 2.)
Fire Takes 4  Lives
CHRISTCHURCH (A P ) -F o u r  
persons died in a fire which 
swept a hotel a t  thc New' Z ea­
land reso rt town of A karoa. 50 
miles from  here , ea rly  today
fre igh ter off a  rocky pinnacle.
The fre igh ter, w'as held in thc 
m iddle of " a  ne.st of rocks” by 
the anchor.s and  a  tow-line fra in  
a tug.
The Sudbury pu t a new line 
aboard  h e r  today  before its si.s- 
jter-tug, the Island  C hallenger,
A m erican E m bassy  hero  today 
to get a first-hand  account from  
Llewellyn Thom pson about his 
contacts w ith Soviet officials on 
Berlin.
rnyko did not offer any  new po­
sition on Berlin in h is  confer­
ence w ith  U.S. A m bassador 
Llewellyn Tliom pson, inform ed
The A m erican am b assad o r sources say. B ut a sudden
G uatem alan  leader has  revived |jp(j scene for m ore shel- 
the te rrito ria l issue in o rder to tpj-cd w aters, 
d ive rt a tten tion  from  dom estic 
difficulties.
Y digoras said  he would take 
the d rastic  stop of breaking 
witli B ritain  liecause of the lack 
of progress tow ards a se ttle­
m ent. Ilritish  officials say  ac tu ­
ally an offer to negotiate was 
m ade by Ixmdon two months 
ago and it still has not been 
picked up by G uatem ala.
WASHINGTON (AP» — T he' 
posting of two m ore U.S. Army 
b a ttle  groups in G erm any  will 
provide the m akings of an air- 
lran s |x irtab le  b r i g a d e  that 
could deal wltii trouble in tiic 
M iddle E ast, A frica o r else­
w here. ,,
The a rm y  high com m and has 
w anted for som e tim e to  c rea te  
Independent b rigades In We.st 
G erm any and on Okinawa for 
such a purixisc. 'Tlie Okinawa- 
based  brigade would Im in­
tended for use In the F a r  Ea.st 
en d  Southeast Asia.
2 9  Fishermen 
Die In Storm
SEOUI, (AP) -  The govern­
m ent rcix irled  29 fi,shcrmcn 
w ere drowned T uesday when 
five South Korean fishing Ixiats 
sank in a storm  off th e  easte rn  
coast of the |K>ninsuIn. Anotlier 
fislK 'rman is m issing.
Six o ther boats with about 30 
inen aboard  failed to m ake port 
and a sea rch  w as under way
Nelson Arson 
Charges Heard
NELSON (C P) — A fourth 
F recdom lte  D o u k h o b o r  ap ­
peared  In Nel.son ixillce court 
tcKlay on an a rson  charge r e ­
sulting from  tlie burning of a 
com m unity h a il. I
Steve Koodrln. a re.sident of 
the nearby  F reed o m ite  .settle­
m en t a t K r e s t o v a ,  w as re ­
m anded for e ig h t days.
T hree o ther K restova F re c- 
dom ites, .John Kozzenetfoff, Wil­
liam  Stoochnoff and P au l E. 
Podm orow , w ere  also rem anded  
last week on arson charges.
Thc four w ere  a rres ted  afte r 
fire destroyed  the com m unity 
hail a t  W lniaw, 20 m iles w est 
of here , Nov. 21,
sent invitations to S ir F ra n k  
R oberts of B rita in , M aurice De- 
jcan  of F ra n ce  and H ans Kroli 
of West G erm any  following his 
2 'i  - hour m eeting  w ith  Soviet 
Foreign M inister A ndrei G rom ­
yko 'Hiesday.
Thom pson’s v is it to the  Soviet 
foreign m in istry  was his f irs t 
contact w ith the R ussians under 
his instructions to sound out 
Soviet feeling on Berlin to  see 
w hctlier a reasonab le  b asis  ex ­
ists for E ast-W est negotiations.
Thomp.son sa id  " th e re  will be 
other m eetings” but lie could 
not say when. T here  w as no h int 
here how the firs t con tact 
passed off, b u t Thom pson .said 
th a t if the p re lim inary  ta lks 
w ere a success (hey w ere  likely 
jto lend to a foreign m in is te rs’ 
conference.
change had  not been expected.
Police Seeking Evidence 
In Blonde's Brutal Death
Planned Families Centre 
Snags 83-Year-Old Law
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
Two officials of a p lanned p a r ­
enthood cen tre iiave Ixmn con­
victed of violating C onnecticut’s 
83-ycar-old b irth  control sta tu te . 
Dr. C. I.CO Buxton, cliairm an 
of tlie oli.stctrics and gyneeoiogy 
d ep a rtm en t a t  Y ale M edical 
School, and M rs. Ulcluifd W. 
Grldwold, execu |lvc  liiree to r of 
the  P lanned ParentiuMxl l.eagiu
of Connecticut, w ere fined Simijtivc.s 
5:nch in 611X1111 court Tuc.-.da.v.
' Tlicy w ere cliargcd witli ad- 
vlBlng on the u.sc of b irtii con­
tro l device.s at tlie league’s 
P lanned Paren thood  Clinic here. 
Police raided  the clinic Nov, 10 
■nd it ha.s l>cen closed since.
'I’hc clinic w as oirenerl to chai- 
Icngo 'the 1B79 sta tu te , which the 
U,S, Suprem e Court la.st year
called m erely  "d ead  w ords,” 
Till' tribunal refused to rule 
on the law 's validity  on Hie 
grounds liial no one w as lielng 
Iirosecuted under the sta tu te , 
'n ie  league lias op|xised the law 
for 3!) years.
Judge .1, Robert Lacey said 
T uesday tiiere was no doubt 
tiiat the . defendant.n had given 
advice b n  the use of contrace|i-
FLORIDA MAKES 
BEST OF IT
TALLAHASSEE (AP) — 
F'iorlda is going to  try  to 
cnjiitaiize on northern  snow ­
storm s to Ixiost tou rist busi­
ness,
Tiie s ta te  developm ent 
com m ission s a i d  it has 
mad<' a rran g em en ts  for 400 
i)illl)oard-sl/e posler.s to be 
erected  in key hortiicrn  
cities im m edia te ly  a f te r  a 
iieav.v snowfall,
'n ie  poster.s p resen t con­
trasting  iiie tu res of a m an 
digging out of tiie snow and 
a happy fellow idaying siiuf- 
fiebonrd in  the b righ t .sun­
light.
PACIFIC PALISADES, Calif. I 
(A P )—Police sought clues to ­
day  in the m ysterious .slaying 
of a  p retty  socially - jirom incnt 
m other who w as b ru ta lly  beaten  
in her $100,000 hom e and then 
dum ped into a w ater-filled tuli.
M rs. Doris Ju n e  Bowman. 32, 
willowy, honey - blonde m other 
of th ree and a com m unity 
leader in (his sw anky southern 
California seaconst town, w as 
found dead Tuesday. She w as 
the wife of D r, F ran k  P o tte r
A ncighlxir who brought one 
of M r  s. Bowm an’.s children 
hom e from  n u r s e r y  school 
shortly  a fte r noon found her 
fully clothed body in the tub.
Police said an in truder ap­
parently  hit M rs. Bow m an sev­
e ra l tim es with a blunt object, 
d ragged  h er 40 feet from  the 
kitchen into the bathrfiom  and 
put her Ixidy in thc tub,
H ie house w as not ransacked . 
Neighlxirs said they had seen
Bowman, 39, m edical d irec to r |no strangers during tho morn- 
for the Southern California E d i-:ing , nor had they hoard  .sounds 
son Company.________________  of a struggle in thc house.
Aussie Press Slams Out 
On "Edging Up" By Asia
PORTUGAL ASKED SYDNEY (AP>-S.vdney n ew s-1out th a t If W est New Guinea
papers devote nil the ir front- pnssccl to  Indonc.sin “ Aufiirnlin 
page ncw.s apace today to the will have a land frontier with 
crhsis over W est New G uinea, an  Asian country .”  We.st New 





Edw ard H eath. Brit.nin’.s Lord 
P rivy Seal h.ns arrived  in O t­
taw a for two days of talks with 
Canadian m inisters and s:iid 
hi.s goal is to work for " th c  
fullest under.standing” of Brit- 
a in ’-s bid to en ter the European 
Common M arket. .
W enner-Gren B.C. Develop­
m ent Com pany has m ade a 
sati.sfactory financial arr.inge- 
m ent witii a Seattle contracting 
com pany building a monorail 
to tho w orld’s fair, a Vancou­
ver law yer H. P. Lcgg .said 
Tue.sday.
M ayor Robert W agner of New
York th rea tened  to seize two 
bu.s iine.s and turn  tiicm over 
to o ther operator.s unlcs.s a 
quick w age agreem ent is reach­
ed w ith 6,400 strik ing  cmpioy- 
ee.s.
Archbishop DIno Slaffa, high 
V atican p rela te  said toda.v F i­
del Ca.stro and certa in  officini.s 
of his regim e have fallen under 
autom atic excom m unication.
Acting S ecre tary -G eneral U 
'riinnt lias a.sked P o rtu g a l for 
permis.sion to 'station U nited 
N ations ob.scrver.s in P o rtu ­
guese Angola to m ake sure 
Unit no m ilita ry  aid is en tering  
Tiie Congo’s .secessionist Ka­
tanga province from  tha t 
te rrito ry .
cut, and B uxton, .57, is m edical 
d irec to r of the  b irth  control 
clinic. i 
Buxlon contends the law p re ­
vents iiiin from  carry in g  out his 
pliysician 's du ty  to give birlii 
conlroi advice to women whose 




W'lLI. A IT E A l, J d l l  P t lO t  Idenl 's u k a rn o  hKiny officially com e Indonesian,
Till- law forbids Ixitii the sale V proclaim ed D utch -  held W est 'Hie new province w as nimici
of b irth  control device.s and dis- I  Now G u i n e a  an Indonesian Irian  B a ra t (W est Irian) and
Irihution of inform ation about I  I n  province, ")•' eapital of Holiandin w as
them . I  I  U U C f w I I  At tiie sam e lim e. Foreign m ade Kola Bnru (New City),
Mis.s C atiicrlne R oraiiach, de- M inister ' Suiiandrio apparen tly  'Die proclam ation said Su-
fence coun.sel, said she would M ONTREAI. (C P) — Lt.-Col. lurnixi a cold siiouiiier to a kaino  will appoint a goveuior
appeal tlie conviction to tlie ap- Leon l.n m lie rt, ac ting  governor Dulcii conce.ssion aim ed at get- and m em bers of parlian ien t ha
peiiale' dlvi.sion of tlie c lu 'u lt of i!ord(-aux Ja il, toda.v opened ting m 'gotiations to reacii a Hie province and define then
court. ' a form al liupdry into a five-hour iieacefui solution on tlie fate of powers, ,  ' „
'Die league ha.*t sa id  it would rio t a t I li t; institution New tiie dlsim ted le rrito ry . lo.ois 'o f 'n m  Tan
c a n y  tiie case  as high .as the Y ear’s D ay. .iubaudiio  said that J. ' . nn,io,|n{>ement that
U.K. Sui.rem c C oarl agiitn, if "E x c ep t insofar as tiiose rc|MU Is of the Dutch state-
necessarv . 'I'lie (’oaricctlcut Ru- voived a re  concerned, and pos.;m eal lie (loulitcd that he new I ,,. , ^ , 1,̂
prcm e Court of E rro rs  has up- slbly as a lesson to otiicrs, i. do pi.sltlon "c ap  l.ccom e the liaM.' , L ‘i .
iicld llic law in past tc.-,l case;.,' nol see iiow an.v ln(|ulry iciioM lor a ■oiullou to tlie ‘' ' ‘' " ' ‘' - ' ' ‘‘''U  '.l'''"'!;.!"
M r s .  Griswold. (11, is c x c c i i - ' will change Itie findings on giue Duich dispute,  ̂  ̂ I m  talks
live d irec to r of the Planned era l conditiuiH a t the Ja il," -h e  A lM oadca;.i ,
P a r e n th o o d  U piguc o f  Comicctl- .said. I ' •nm clam ntion said  thc D u tch -w ith  Indom .sla. >
ROBS ALARM FIRM
PORTLAND, Ore, (A P)--A  
liurgiar took $5 in cafdi and 
537.50 wortii of c igarettes Tuos- 
dny from  tiic P o rtland  p lan t of 
G uard Tone of O regon Incor­
porated , m a n u fac tu re r of burg­
la r a la rm s.
"D utch sellout to Indonc.sin— 
Soekarno’.s fiery a ttack  on Men- 
zies,”
Tlic Sun, across tiu“ top of its 
front page, says: " Indonesiai 
for the fir.st tim e, today dis- 
tiiaycd official antagonism  to­
w ards Austrnlia as cri.sis over 
West New G uinea swiftly d e­
veloped,’’
Tlie Sun says cditoriaiiy  "A sia 
la edging up on us” and points
SukarnoTakes West Irian 
In Speech-No Action Yet
U-2 Pilot 
Survives
inn-ndm inistcred p a r t of New 
Guinea
"Irre sp ec tiv e  of rigiits and 
wrongs, the Goa and West New 
G uinea affair.s reveal clearly  
tiic loneliness of A ustralia and 
New Z ealand in the Pacific  and 
Indian oceans.
"B rita in , F rance , P ortugal 
iiave gone or ail but gone from 
Asia and Holland, it seem s, 
m ay go fa s t a fte r  them .”
LATE FLASHES
te rrito ry  is alxnit to be-
•  ♦
CAl.OARY 
'H IE  PAH. M an.
.3!
-I
Important Progress On ECM
PARIS (R euters) — 'Die Frencii and W est (jierman 
cabinets, headed into mecting.s toda.v to d iscuss Common 
M arket negotiations at n n isse is  in tiie w ake of a French 
repo il of "im jHirtant p ro g ress .”
Flood Devastation In Spain
MADRID (R euters) — Va.st a re as  of Spain’* northw es­
te rn  and fioutiieni province.* have been ficKKlcd a f te r  heavy 
rains which isolated villages, drove thousands from  their 
homes, and cut roads and  railw ay lines.
Dutch 'Would Not Capitulate'
'n iE  HAGUE (lleu ten i) — Foreign M iniater Josepii 
l.uns said pKlay Holland would do everyliiing In its jKiwer 
to prevent the use of force by Indonesia but would nol capl- 
tu lafe to  th(  ̂ th re a t of w ar. ' ,
63-Death Tragedy For Probe
BOMBAY (AP) • ■ ’I'lie Indian governm ent '̂•u< " 
to the Sdvithri R iver tiort of M iiaiiral, (dH»ut Kk) mile.*, .south 
of Bom bay, tiMiay to Invesligate tiic capsi/.lpg of a passenger 
boat M pnday which hilled IJ3 ^/cople.c
PICAYUNE, Ml:;:;. (A P )-A n  
a ir  force rescue team  plucked 
U-2 pilot C harles S tra tton  from 
a cypress tree in Miake-lnfcr.tcd 
w am piands near iicrc today. 
S tra tton , a 3’2 - year - old a ir  
force captain , was taken liy am ­
bulance to K cesier Air Force 
Base a t  Biloxi, Mi:;:;.-6() miles 
east of here.
The a ir  force clam ped a tlgiit 
secrcc.v lid over ids rem oval 
from Hie sw am p.
Searcii team s continued to 
hunt through tlie swamriy a re a  
w est of P icayune on the Uniisi- 
nna-MissiKHliipi border for tiai 
w reckage of tiie i.ingle - ren te r 
LJ.2_(;iiidinr to tiie plane wiiieli 
was down in Russia in 19(10 and 




VANCOUVER' (CPi • Silip- 
menf.i to  CoimnunlsL Ciiina re- 
Bulted irt a wliopiiing Incnuire 
in g ra in  ex|sn;ts tliroiigii port of 
P rince llu p e r t in 1961.
P rince R upert th ip iss l 5,273,- 
519 b(i.nhcl» last year, com pared 
witii 5)43,133 in 19(10,
V a n c o u v e r ’ a 1901 to ta l 
clim bed from  12ri,(l()0.(l00 Ini/Ji- 
cl« the jireyious y e a r  to 103,OOO,- 
000 while 'N ew  WeHimlii:Jer’i( 
total w as 1,447,BI)9, neafly  don- 
iiie the flgui;*' for 1900,
V ictoria' iil)f>w('d a iJiglit d e ­
cline witli fiiiipmeni'; of 1,01(1.9(0 
Icom paied w ith 1)05,021 a y ea r  
ago
•►a g e  * KELOWNA HAILY C O IJIIE K , W ED .. JA N . S, 
a




I P i ! ;  ; fr - .'Jf,, IK
t
I W r n t .
UK Fleet Manoeuvres 
Hit For Lebanon Revo!
B EIRU T (A P )-In te r io f  Min­
u te r  K am al Ju m b la tt. > disci­
ple of P resident N usser of iiie
w ere n o t  unconnected with i rou t 
events now unfulding e U e * h c rc : ta id . 
!in the Middle E a s t ."  'Ihe
dfrnv
them , the com m unique' Fi*f-fighUng and
dng broke out when 
I.ebane.se radio said  ilie 'h e ib c t. cha irm an  of 
ahso had .seued a lupply  a tfa lrs  cnm nuttee a)United Arab Republic. charEcd^ luoveiuents
today tiiat Imt w eekend’:, ^ ^ ^ i v e r c
-successlui rightist uprising hr istrongholds of t h e  extrem>t ing an in iurrectlon
r ic a ’s ea s t coast to the Kuwaii • ')'ihg PofniUr Social
P a r ty . V irtually  all those ar-
I.cl)anon was linked to Ilritish 
fleet m ovem ents In tho M editer­
ranean .
In a s ta tem ent to the news­
paper L ’Orient, Ju m b la tt ex­
pressed views sim ilar to  those 
published in Cairo, Baghdad 
end other Middle E aste rn  capi 
ta ls. The idottors op;Mi.st'd Nas­
se r’s pan-A rab nationalism  and 
favored a " le rtile  cre.scenl ” un 
ion of Ixbanon, S yria , Jordan.
Iraq , P alestine and Cyprus.
"T he authors of the attem pt 
w ent into action only afte r hav­
ing m ade sure of tiie move-'i>een 
rnents of the B ritish fleet in the!force
of a rm s and two truckloads of ter in the cabinet 




Ihe fo rtlg a  
d a mtnis- 
of form er 
imoun dur- 
1151, com- 
pp t to th tpared  Sunday’!
1953 coup.
A deputy who had  supported
area  afte r new  thrcut.s by I r a q ,
against K uw ait. 'Ihey steam c.1 ff* tcd  w ere believed 
into the P ersian  Gulf but did * I » /m em bers , and the g o vern -;the 185S uprising twice ilapped  
not com e n ea r the M c d i t e r - i d i s s o l v e d  the party . M ukheiber and tried  to pull him
ranean . ' P arliam en t in a unanim ous from  the platform  while o the r
'vo te  denounced "c rim in a l ag - ' m em ber! iwunded their desks. 
SIX SUSPECTS K ll.I.E D  jgresslon against the security  | Un Baglidad, Iraq , th« new i- 
I ’lio governnR ut toduv an- and iieace of the coun try" and ipa jie r A lahdaljadeed reported  
riouticcd that mx num iU Ts o f ,d e c la re d  its !upi>ort for m e a s - 'th a t Cham oun had been ar- 
the N atkm uli-t Social P arty  u re i  taken  by P rem ier R ash id irested , but th a t the new i w a i 
w ere killed while a ttem pting  tO jK aram l’! governm ent to dealjtselng kep t eecret by m ilita ry  
evade a roundup of persons in - 'w ith  the revolt. ‘censors),
volvfd in the coup. I
.A com m unique said 1,195 h av e ' 
a rrested , but the arm ed  
m et with resis tance in!
PRISONERS LISTEN IN
P ortuguese 
m en captured 
d ian  invasion
officers and 
during the Iri- 
of the Portu-
gufte enclave of Goa ll.stcn 
attentively as a tu rbaned  In­
dian o lficcr add ic:.sfs them .
T tiey 're  lined up outside the ir 
fo rm er liarracks near Pan- 
jim , the Goa cap ita l, r 'a te  of
the P o rtuguese  has not been 
decided.
M edite rranean ," he said. 'Tli&ti occupying tw o m ountain strong- 
proves tha t the events of Dec.jhokhs of rem nuuts of the plot- 
30-31 (tho da tes  of the coup) te rs. Tank guns w ere used to
Violence Sweeps Algeria 
-12 Killed, 37 Injured
Bamboo Curtain Lands 





TOKYO <AP)—All th ree Com-! 'Bie m ost im fiortant ta sk  fo rj 
m un ist countric.s Izehind Asia’s ''1962, the j>aper .said, w as to  *ur-i 
liam lxx) C urtain  have a d m itte d ;pas.s the IM l ag ricu ltu ra l pro-j 
In New Y ea r’s .statem ents that^ductiou. 1
3961 was a bad s e a r  because ofj , i \ ’D i:STRY  j
"n a tu ra l ca lam ities"  o r o 'b e r |‘ C anada Air U ne* e a rn e d  n _ _
Ihaiidicraft products had been numlxT of passenger.* in m ajo r a r t  cap ita ls; of gunshot
iaffected by txxir harvests  o fdS i’d  but thc average financi<il!\^„und;s.
^ .......’ passenger-1 p -jm ilng ton , Conn. — S ir Wil-
the C row n-'
MONTREAL (CP) T rans-
dlfficuUies. 
'Hie leaders
By T H E  C.\XADLVN PRESS
St. P e te rsb u rg , F la .—R obert
.Alexander Cecil H enry, 77, a 
key fipturc in the developm ent 
o f 'C a n a d a ’s ra il , a ir  an d  w ater 
com m unications.
M iddletown, N.Y. — K urt Sel- 
igm ann, 61, Swi.ss-born su rreal- 
i.-t lu iin ter who held one-m an 
show.* in most of the w orld’s
based on
and official o r-1 ff t   i ir  ........... .
gans of C o m m u n l i t  China, agricultural raw  m a te ria ls  5UchU*’b “‘)‘
N orth  Korea and North V iet,as cotum  bu t dec lared  " m a jo r jD’des wiis lower, uie u r o n - ; I . awr i c W elsh, 70, re tired  
N am  in greeting.* to th e ir  peo- jargct.s for the second five-year j'^wncd airline sa id  today. jR A F a ir m arsha l who w as one
pie all p laced em phasis on do- plan w ere fulfilled two years! TCA P resident G. R. M c-'o f thc ea rlie s t pilots to fly a 
.. schedu le ."  iG regor said in a year-cnd  rc-!p]ane from  a B ritish  ship.rne.stlc iiroblem s ra th e r  than  on 
in ternational i s s u e s .  D rought 
and flood contributed to the do­
m estic  difficulties.
The Peking People 's Daily 
aald " th e  ino.st i m p o r t a n t  
ach ievem ent scored by the  Chi
North K orean P re m ie r  K im  II 
Sung claim ed  his people pro­
duced 4,830,000 tons of g ra in , an 
increase of 1,000,000 tons over 
I960, "desp ite  severe  n a tu ra l 
calam ities.”  H eavy industria l
nese people in 1961 w as th e  con- production clim bed 16 p e r  cent,
qu es t of tho serious n a tu ra l c a l-h e  said.
iiniltif*s occurring  for the th ird  President Ho Chi M inh of 
luccessive  y e a r  and a b e tte r  North V iet N am  sa id  the people 
r ra ln 'h a r v e s t  than  In 1960, w ith made "sp lend id  ach ievem ents’' 
only tho output r>t cotton a n d |in  the firs t y e a r  of the f irs t fivc- 
aom(J o ther indu.slrial cropslyoar plan desp ite  " th e  p resen t 
le s s ."  difficulties.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) 
m a rk e t continued to fall away 
from  a shortlived surge of Tue.s- 
d ay  am id heavy  trad ing  today.
Ixrsscs h it almo.st every  -sec­
tion  of the m arke t. In  indu.s- 
tr la l '5, steels and papers fared  
w orst.






Crown Zell (Can) 
Dist. S eagram s
view the num ber of passengers 
ca rrie d  rose by 7.6 p er cen t to 
3.700,000 in 1961 com pared  w ith 
1960.
B ut the av erag e  financial re ­
tu rn  p er passcnger-m ilc w as 5.8 
cen ts com pared w ith  6.25 cents 
the previous y ear.
M r. M cGregor said  this w as 
the resu lt of a decided trend  
tow ard  econom y-class trave l.
TCA )ilanc.s flew w ith  an 
average of 6-t p e r  cen t of av a il­
able passenger space occupied, 
com pared  w ith 66 per cen t in 
1960.
T o ta l revenue m iles flown by 
"TCA a irc ra ft d ropped eigh t p e r 
cen t to  52,724,000.
D uring the y e a r  TC.A com ­
pleted  its change to  turbine- 
pow ered planes from  piston 
types, Mr. M cG regor said. The 
th ird  typo of tu rb ine a irc ra ft— 
2.5 _ Ithe Vicker.s V anguard—w as p u t 
22'.4 |into se r .’ice e a r ly  la s t y ea r,
4534' ---------
Toronto—G eorge E d w ard  E d  
m onds, 71, law yer in  Toronto 
for 46 y ea rs .
Istanbu l, T urkey—Tevfik Ile ri, 
close co llatw rato r of executed  
fo rm er P re m ie r  A dnan Men- 
d e res; w hile under sen tence of 
life im prisonm ent.
B russe ls  — Joseph  I, 60. un  
crowned gyp.sy. king considered 
by h is follower.* in  B elgium  to 
be h ea d  of all c a s t E u ropean  
gypsies.
D allas — M ethodist Bishop 
H iram  A. Boaz, 95, founder of 
the S outhern  M ethodist U niver­
sity.
ALG1ERS (Rente i s ) - I  'l eiich 
m ilita ry  official.* announced to ­
day th a t 12 persons w ere killed 
and 37 wounded as right-wing 
European ex trem ists  nnd Mos­
lem insurgents marke<t the 
New Y ear with a w ave of vio­
lence throughout A lgeria.
The w orst ou tbreak  cam e in 
A lgiers as member.* of tlie out­
law ed European S ecre t Army 
Organization used bazookas and 
sut>machine-guns in a pitched 
battle  with police squads arm ed; 
with m achine-guns.
I t  w as the firs t tim e the s e - ; 
c rc t arm y had used  weapons as 
heavy as Izazookas and it was 
one of the few all-out battles 
they have fought w ith police 
since thc A lgerian a rm y  revolt 
w as crushed.
The a ttack  s ta rted  shortly b e­
fore m idnight. N ew  Y ear’s Eve, 
and continued through  the day. 
The secre t a rm y ’s fire was con­
cen tra ted  on a v illa  used as a 
headquarte rs by  police squads. 
Two m en w ere k ilied and two 
in jured  in the  fighting.
lice and a rm y  ofiicial': rtqo rtix l 
a to tal of 25 grenade, revolver, 
knifo and p lastic  l.Hiiut> inci­
dents. E ight id  the dead  and 29 
of th® wounded w ere Euro 
IX'an*.
At DorJ-Bou-Arreridj, n ea r  Al­
giers, a Mo.v!em tossed a gren 
ade into a crow ded b ar, killing 
three persons and injuring ilx , 
m ost of them  Euroix-ans.
STARTING TOMORROW
Hi u rn  if i  Nf tho iifio4i4
tnla m inhod lo s i s  llu ti jfiirs 
Ifid IhfH bWsI
THI TH IIE lO V IS  OF
« S H
(Hr kMum tut mm
TECHNICOIOR* WMNimnoi.
-  ENDS T O N ltE  — 
Ju le s  V rrne’i  
•MASTER OF TH E 
WORLD”
In Color 




E lsew here in  th e  country, po-
BACKACHE
When kidne>’8 fait 
to remove picms 
Acids and wastea, 
backaohe. tire d  
feelioff. disturbed 
rest oiten folloie. 
D odd's K idney 
P ills  s t im u la te  
ktdnej B to normal 
d u ty . You feel 
be tter—sleep bet­
ter, work better.
-25̂  E X C E L S IO R  L IF E  Jimmmce
\
T. A. RFA  
Branch Manager
announces the opening o( its new
CENTRAL B.C. and YUKON 
B R A N Q ! OFFICE
and thc appointm ent of
T. A, REA
as Branch Manager
To enable our rep resen ta tives to  ren d e r g re a te r  servdca 
to  the  people of C en tra l B ritish  Columbia and th e  
Yukon, and to  keep in step  w ith  the grow th of th li 
a re a , th is new office is estab lished  under the d irection 
of M r. R ea, fo rm erly  M anager of our Cariboo-Yukoa 
B ranch .
CENTRAL B.C. AND YUKON BRANCH OFFICE
287 BERJIARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C., PO 2-5531
Algoma nnd Steel Com pany of
C anada, both key index stocks.
and H rcspcc-w cnt down 
lively .
On the exchange index, indus­
trial.* declined 1.92 a t 618.46, 
gold.* .01 a t 90.76 and b ase  inet- 
als 1.21 nt 215.47. W estern oils 
w ere up .28 a t 119.34. The 11 
a .m . v o l u m e  was 1.001,900 
.shares com pared  with 808,000 
n t the .same tim e Tue.sday.
Falconbriclge led base m etals 
dow nw ard with a one - jxiint 
loss.
In the speculative m ark e t, 
N orthgnte’s sudden clim b w as 
th rottled  as the stocks dropped 
2A  cents nt $2.35.
In  w estern  oils. G rea t P la ins 
D evelopm ent m oved ahead  IV4. 
H om e A w as down Vi.
O kanagan Tnvcstment.s Ltd.
M em ber of the Investm ent 
Dealer.'!’ Association of C anada 
Today’s K astcrn  r r lc e s
Dom. T a r 
Fam Bla.v 1
Ind. Acc. Corp. 1
Inter. N ickel 1
Kelly "A "
Labatts






Steel of Can 
T raders "A "
United Corp B 
Walkers
Woodwards "A ” 
Wovxiwards Wts.
BANKS 





(a;: of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibl 39% 39%
Algoma Steel 47% 48
Aluminum 28"* 28'4
B.C. Fore.st r2% 12'4





BONN (R eu te rs)—A to ta l of 
207,026 E a s t  G erm an  refugees 
applied fo r  asy lum  du rin g  1961, 
the W est G erm an  refugees m in­
is try  sa id  today .
This w as slightly  m ore  th an  
tho I960 to ta l of about 200,000, 
although the  w estw ard  flow haci 
been reduced  to  a  tr ick le  since 
W est B erlin  w as sealed  off by 
the C om m unists In A ugust.
•ITie 2,430 refugees reg is te red  
in D ecem ber w ere m ostly  p e r­
sons who w ere v isiting  W est 
G erm any  nt the tim e of th c | 
c losure, th e  m in is try  sa id .
On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 4 , 5 ,
Shop from these wonderful values —  choose yams 








BY $ 9 9 8
TRURO, N.S, (C P )-L a w -  
rence M acG llllvray of Spen­
c e r ’s Island, N.S,, has his 
$1,000 bill back afte r .several 
riay.s of anxiety.
He passed  the bill a t a 
local h n id w are  Blore for a 
$2 note nnd tixik his change 
w ithout noticing the differ­
ence. G erald  Quigley, the 
sto re proprU 'tor, dhl not 
notice it c ith er until la ter.
Quigley kept the bill, ex­
pecting the, h a ra ssed  donor 
to  advertise . MacGllUyray 
did. Identifying the bill by 
serlid numlK'C. A few days 
la te r he l\ad his $1,000 back.
’I'oday In H istory 
By T in :  CANADIAN rillwSS
Ja n . 3, 1962 . . ,
W illiam Joyce, b e tte r  known
fia Ixird H aw  Haw, w as hanged n B rita in  as 0 tra ito r  16 yesirs 
ago tortaj*—In 1916—(or Ida Nazi 
propaganda broadcast.* f r  o qi 
iJo rinany  duridg the Second 
World W ar,
17I7~Gen. G eorge W ashing' 
lon ’p eolontal trcMip.a ^lefented 
the  Jlrltl.sh regu lara  coim nanded 
by Ixvrd ^’»)rnwnllls in tuc B at 
He of P rinceton . i
1041—Canada and the United 
Stnt('S ac<|uli'cd a ir  l>ases in 




Home "A " 
Imp. Oil 
inland G as 



































P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as T runk 37^
Inter. P ipe 82'
North Out. 19'
T rans Can. 27
Trans Min. 14'
Que. N at. G as 8'
W estcoast Vt, 18'
MUTUAL FUNl 
All Can Comp. 8,7
All Can Dlv. 6.2
(’an Inve.'St F und 10.7
F lrs t'O ll 4.f
Gron|)cd Incom e 3.f
Investors Mut, 13,:
Mutual Inc, 5,(
North A m er 1I,(










AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .8 .T. 
New York Toronto
Inds - 1,66 Inds. -1 ,9 2
Hails I ,42 Golds — .04
Util  - ,42 B M etals -1 ,2 1
W Oils -I- ,28
TO RETIRE
Brig. J .  W. Bishop, Com ­
m ander of B.C. A rea will r e ­
tire  at thc end of F eb ru ary , 
the Army announced today. 
He will be succeeded by 
Brig. E . I). Danby, of New 
W estm inster, jjresently  se rv ­
ing as Com m iuider of the 3rd 
C anadian In fan try  Brigade a t  
Cam p G agetown, N.B.
MISSED BOAT
VANCOUVER (CP) — B ritish  
Columbia flslu 'rm en m ay be 
mi.ssing tho boat because tiu'.y 
hav«! fulled to exploit the re ­
sources of the w a li 'is  off the 
Pacific const, says D r. M urray  
Newm an, cu ra to r  of the Varv- 
coiiver A quarium . Ho says thc 
Pacific Is teem ing w ith millions 
of sntirles, a  food fish h a r ­
vested by the Ja p an e se  b((t Ig 





I ^ y o n r  C onrler h as  not 
been d e liverrd  by 7:00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r im m edla to  Servleo
"Tribal" Brand Indian Sweater Wool
4-ply 
.68
1009!> wool fo r those popu lar sporLs sw eaters, 
w eight 1-* bulky and kn its  up very  quickly, 
Colors: w hite, fawn, b lack , royal, light green, 
green, red , brow n.
Nylon Reinforced 3  and 4-Ply Wool
All-purpose wool — 3 ply for socks, 4-ply fo r 
sw eaters I Wool re in fo rced  with nylon for sh rink  
re ilstance. Colors: w hite, yellow, beige, g rey , 
powder b lue, green, card inal, navy, brown
Tills special delivery  is 
nvnllable










- ! y /  . s i s c t 'M o i ^ r -  ^
QKANAGAH
'  ‘‘V *
THE INVEiTMCIIT D m E ^ ‘
;  A s s o c iA iio i i  o r  c A N p
SALARIED SALESMAN
C areer npporlunlty  ava ilab le  in the O kanagan w ith an  
international greeting ca rd  m anufactu ring  .,nd d istribu ting  
com pany, Thc successful applicant wiil com e from  the top 
30'/, of (pinlity salesm en. He will be requ ired  to  sell nnd 
provide serv ice to deider.s and m ain ta in  his own record.*, 
Goml bnslc sa la ry  with m e rit Increasgs nnd partic ipa tion  
in com pany Ixmus plan. L iberal c a r  allow ance will be 
, provided plus m edical coverage plan.
E ssen tia l; P roven sales nbllity ; nge, 2.5 -  35; m a rrie d , 
m atuK ' and stable. \ , >
P re fe rred : L arge com pany sa les  experience In Insurance, 
fiMKl, o r  associated  fields; accounting, nnd d isp lay  
experience.
F lnaflsts will ri-celvc ap titude npprn lsal a t the expense of 
tho hiring com pany.
Send com plete rejium e and  m nko rofercncif (o 11378 c /o : 
LAMONII, I)I-,WliURST & ASSOCIATK.S I.'IO .
1, Personnel A M aii«*einr|iit <’oiiMiltants
' 815 W. I la s lln ss  Ht,, V sneouver 1, B.C.
and a t C alnary .
SALEWOOLle
sky blue, b lack , copen, scarle t, pink. 
1 oz. balls.
Double Knitting Yarn for Warmth
P erfec t for sm a rt sportsw ear knits up (lulokly Into 
durable, w arm  sw eaters, m itts and socks, Colofa: 
white, yellow, grcon, eopcn blue, brown, navy, r q  
royal^ blue. 2 oz. ba |ls. ••#!>
Special Values in\W ool Oddmetits
.21
A wide v arie ty  of w eights, blends and colors 
for knitllng noeks, mll|bi and gloves. Bhop 
early  for the  b est cholcti nnd eavel
PHONE PO 2-5322 
FOR AIX  
DFPAlilM K NIS  
SIIOP.S CAPRI AT i'f} I- M.sr (CZO
STORE HOURS 
Moiidaj^. T tiridajr, T hu rsday , 
B atu iday . 9 a .n i, to  3:30 p .m . 
Closed All Day W ednesday 
F riday  B a .m . to  •  p .m .
Army Survival Course 
"Highly Successful"
I lie  recen t six weeks su rv iva l |  D ie  Canadian Army has jilan THE
r r r i  ^  •The Daily Courier
C/TY PAGE
MANY DUE NOW
cuur ie  s.jxniiWfi.1 by tiie Cana 
d ian  Arm y in ctntie,'.  ligiit 
ac iu ss  C anada has been ju d g td l  
highly succrsifiil  in Keluwna. j
hixty m en n i te red  the cuur^e,'■’ 
held a t  the Armouiii's by tlie' 
B,C. Dragoons, Foity-M-vin re- 
rnauied wdu ii the tiiuit 
Out parade  w .s held, 'llie otluTs 
dropiK'd out tor luedlea! i.r dls- 
ciijline reasons,
<)( the 47. 41 I'O S' d tin ir I 
terin-end es.iiuinatH.ns with t h ­
ing colors, h’oitv-fise iil.'o ()ua-| 
lifit tl (or tiie St. Joim'.' .’'imbu-; 
lance certit iealc  which will be 
•sent to them Iroiii Ottawa 
riiortly. j
MO.ST P 0PL L .4R
'File tiecllon of the coui t e 
Which p iu tc d  the iiiust iM.s<ular 
with tlie leciuit.s w.is tiu- M ir-  
Mval bcctioii whicli u jcohed  
liractice in cnuigi-nc>' 'w o ik ,  
rescue,  lectures on i.id;ation 
and (all-out and the llt .' t aid 
lectures  and jjivclical licinon- 
.sti atioiis.
Folowillg tile couisc. seCiil u( 
tils' m en ai'j ihed (or llu‘ i fg u ia r  
a n n > ,  ilgiileeii to tJu' Diag.»in,s 
"H "  .s.iu.idii.ij (i>r regular mlll- 
ti.i trair.liu: whlih is held one 
night a vcei, k ansi 12 !i:i>. e jt.'.iii. t! 
the Canadian  Army S iq.i .kmi n- 
ta ry  i{fsei's,i' wluch wi'.l l:a*. e 
t.heir fsiimes ou call in Case of 
cn;crgtiic>'.
s e t  ONO CO l KSi;
g Sixty rm n, u fuil coini.li iiii nt, 
f  h a \ i ‘ a lready  Inen li.i -ed io 
iuedicalty lit fulliiwui;; tin ir in ­
terviews for till- i t eiiiid I oui .-.e 
wtuch txgm s iiext .Mdiid.iv,
It will run  uiitli heb. Hi.
ned on tour course- m it.- na- 
llonal Mil v i ta l  tiaiiiing ( ian,
]n Veinon, 47 oi to  in the 
('i)urse Were on pal ade (•dloVMi;;; 
the te rm ination o f  thi* first m x  
vveek.s training, It'-s laxpi cted the 
second cuui’m' v.hidi also begiiia 
there on the 8th i,s f u i l .
ROAD REPORT
Use Chains I 
j In Pass Areas
Snow fell in .-omi? Valley 
jioiiits overnight and Depuut.': 
riierit of liighwa>- view-, a r e '  
out on the job. In tlie pa'-s 
Mii'eas, snow tires and or chains 
are reciiinineiuievl 
Salmon , \rm : Ihdf ii. ,h  of
new snow. Some slipi'scry tec- 
tions. Sanding
j Wriiuii: Half ineii i.ew iii.>w 
'S.iisdini;,
; .Munashfc F«s»; Thiee to (our 
inches new -now. I'le-wing and. 
sandin,,’
.Allihon Hain ar.vi ■ now
mixvd. S.iiulmg, Snow tires re* ■ 
(juired,
I'riiiretoii - .Merrill: S,uiHiiJig 
;dl ri.ad-, Ciiairi' ..re rwimred, ' 
r f i i l ir lo i i :  Light .-now. Sand- 
m  ,
Kamloops: I.ighl lum Hoad.s 
 ̂ a te  tusie arid gmnl.
I K eie ls loke: Snowiu;’ 1‘low-,
ling tinii taruling all toada.




Licence Buying Time 
Facing Residents
New Year festivities n.ivv be- terr itory  and the ritv  are dogj
ing a thin.; eg tiie p.i-t, t 
haiii le..;il;e- of liti' h.ive now 
retuii'ied in tlie h a m  <.f [en’kel 
dii.p.iig hme, tiia: iieriod «.i
ihe t.euiv-tmrn I'jtid w lien t l ioa  
littK' til.lie- tiev'oiue ilue •— id  
1
licen'.'e- 'rhe cilv Isas- lecer.tlv 
coiii( leied an annn .d  bvhiw 
with, iionu'.dl>, tei til in ii.
.MOTOll I  II I M  liS
.\l the Coint Hoii-e, luotur
-!-i,oh,i,,\ bill,,, aikt licence.- Melucle iicences are  now i>b- 
.Nu.v .,i e are trade licences.; tainablv, but rmiteiist.s needn't; 
for iH.th i.nor gaiiii’ed t e n  itvwy: havc them on their  ears  until:
aiivi tin eitv, I ffv'ctive Jan ,  l.j  after iniiinight, Fv tt. 28
Secli lici net - fm- lumrgani.’cti j Ncivv .»n hand are  7.7tx3 pas- 
ti Mi.'torv an- now avail.dile at  ger ear licence plates..  2.2tHjj 
th,' K e l l i , vn.i Co'irt Home, while^ eoinincr. la 1 vehicle licence 
tcs  are obtainable at! plate.-, 2;>0 trac to r  jilates, 5(i0| 
i farm vehicle (ilates, Uii inotor-
.5i o d i t  for Ik.!h unoi gani.-.cd, cycle plates and a quantity of
e:’.'. het
ha:
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING TO BE 
DOUBLE-BARRELLED AFFAIR
Wiicn ilic K e lo w na  and D istr ic t  Scho o l  B o a rd  
m eets  o n  J a n u a ry  11, it will he a tk n ib le -h arre lled
even ine .
P a r t  tii the ' I h u r s d a y  m ee ting  will be  tak e n  u p  
b \  t h c  ollic ia l  in au g u ra t io n  ol  schoo l  b o a r d  trustees ,  
the  . ipp o in tm en t  of a c h a i rm a n  and  v ice -ch a irm an .  Ih c  
second a n d  m u ch  longer half  of thc n ice ling  will be the 
t i i s c i i s s i o n  of the l ‘7(i2 budget a n d  d ispcnsa ti i in  tif thc  
N-l3d,iKH) a p p ro v e d  by the \ o t e r s  in thc  D ecem b er ,  
ld ( ) l ,  e lec tion .
C’lty trus tees  C'. li.  S laden  a n d  new  B o a rd  m em b er  
O t to  L e B o e  will be d u ly  .sworn to  office in  thc civic 
in au g u ra t io n  which  will tak e  p lace  M o n d a y ,  J a n u a ry  S, 
at city hail.
i he B o a rd  co m p rise s  A. Cl. P o l la rd .  T .  R, C a r te r ,  
C .  D. B uck lan d ,  Mrs. Ii. R . Pclly. D r .  ( ' .  B. H o lm es , 
J .  W. M a d d o c k  an d  D. A . K. b u lk s .
IT'S TIME TO GET THOSE NEW PLATES
A lary U arfm an , clerk a t thc 
P r o v i n c i a l  G overnm ent 
Agenf.s offiec in Kelowna is 
surrounded in 1962 licence 
plate.s. City m otorists s ta rted
pu rchasing  thc new p la tes 
ea rly  tliis m orning and  by 
noon thc governm ent office 
had  sold m ore than 50. D ead ­
line for jiicking up p la tes  is
m idnight F eb . 28. Thc p la tes 
a re  the sam e color as la s t 
y e a r  only rev c r-cd —with a 
d a rk  m aroon  background and  
pink le tte rin g .— (Staff Photo)
Salvation Army Has Idea 
For Local Store Owners
K elow na’s Salvation Arm y 
h as a  suggestion today for city 
m erchan ts .
P a rtic u la r ly  those who sell 
toys and d idn’t  m anage to
the  w eek before C h ris tm as,” 
sa id  Capt. D um crton.
HEAVIER LIST
'Tlie C hristm as toy an d  food
toys anu um u i, iiutnc.se h am p er lis t w as heav ier th is 
em pty  th e ir  shelves during the|^.p^j. jjehyQi-ed to
C hristm as .shopping season. If
ZEUK O  KUJUNDZIC AT WORK
Graphic
At Library
T h e a r t  of g raphic a r ts  com es 
to  Kelow na this week.
N elson’s Kootenay School of 
A rt d irec to r Zeljkc K ujundzic is 
p resen ting  an exhibition of his 
w ork  n t th e  O kanagan R egion­
a l L ib ra ry . Tlie exhibition under 
the Riwnsorship of tho Kelowna 
A rt E xh ib it Society w ill be on 
th c  B oard  Room w alls un til Ja n . 
15.
B orn In Y ugoslavia in 1920, 
M r. K ujundic cam e from  a fam ­
ily  trad itionally  fam ed  for its 
a r t  m e ta l work. He stud ied  in 
V enice and  g raduated  from  the 
R oyal College of Art in B uda­
p est. A fter a period of struggle 
behind the Iron C urta in  w hich 
he d esc rib ed  in an  au tobiography 
“ T orn  C anvas” , he w ent to 
A ustria  and a fte r ex tensive  
trnvelB through E urope spen t 10 
.vcarfl In Scotland, He has  exhilw 
Kcd In E dinburgh, Oslo, M ont-
Artist To Show 
This Week
rea l, London, W ashington State, 
C algary nnd V ancouver.
His w ork is closely re la ted  to 
his con.sidernblc con tac t with 
Indians and the ir iiictorinl tr a ­
ditions a re  evident in his strong- 
iined work.
Thc Y ugosiavian a r tis t  em ­
ploys tho use of wood cuts and 
lithograph.s- in his exhibition, R 
is a lino d raw ing  form  of a r t  
which is very  effective in its 
clear cu t sim plicity.
SAID BEAUTIFUL
Tlie E dinburgh Evening Di.s- 
patch  rev iew er said  of his work 
" i t  is a sp a re , delica te  sad style 
used w ith beautiful effec t,”
The a r t is t  him self said he 
considers g raphic a r t  ‘ as ex ­
pressive as  any paintings in oil 
ou canvas to be a good m eans 
of ex tending  tho influence of 
a r t  beyond the .secluded atmo.s- 
phere of a n  a r t  g a lle ry .”
shop i
they a re  short of sto rage space 
and intend to purchase fresh 
stock for C hristm as ’62, why 
not contribu te them  to the Sal­
vation  A rm y, en te r  them  in an 
invoice and receive a tax  de­
ductib le receip t?
In m aking thc  suggestion, 
Capt. B. D um erton  sa id  he w as 
a little  “ disappoin ted” in th is 
y e a r ’s stock of rep a ired  and re ­
pain ted  toys from  K elowna’s 
fire d epartm en t. He said ideal­
ly suited for thc toy ham pers 
would be new toys.
WORK AS HARD
He said ho d idn’t w ant to be 
critica l bu t the firem en  “ d idn’t 
ap p e ar to  w ork as  hard  on the
toys” for C hristm as.
'This y ea r, the Salvation Arm y 
w ent w ay over the toii with its 
C hristm as kettle  re tu rn s — an 
astronom ica l $.’1,303, som e $500 
m ore than  la st yea r,
"W e send out a real big 
thanks to the peoiile who con­
tribu ted , I t  w as rea lly  grand 
tho way people responded to 
thc appeal, especially  during
COLLISION
D am age estim ated  nt $1.50 
resu lted  from  :in accident a t 
7:45 p.m , M onday on B ernard  
Avenue n ea r E thel E tree t. A 
1962 model sm all ear, driven by 
W illiam  Bredin, R .h , 1. Kelow­
na, struck  the re a r  end of a 
parked  vehicle, owned by M, E. 
G ale, S u therland  Aveniio, K el­
owna, RCMB are  investigating 
the collision.
Funeral Service  
Friday For
Sarah Bergen, 5 8
M iss S arah  B ergen, 982 
H arvey  Avenue, passed  aw ay in 
Kelowna G enera l Hosiiital T ues­
day. She w as 58 y ears  of age
Born in  R ussia, she fled to 
G erm any to escape tho Soviet 
G overnm ent’s m ass m ovem ent 
of people to Siberia du ring  the 
la tte r  p a r t  of World W ar 11. She 
ca iue to C anada in 1947 and 
settled  at. Winfield. She lived 
there until com ing to K elowna in 
1957.
She is survived by th ree  s is­
te rs , Lena (M rs. P. J .  Janzen) 
and M iss T ena B ergen, both of 
Kelowna, Miss L iese B ergen  in 
R ussia, one bro ther, G eorge, in 
R ussia, two nephews and two 
nieces of Kelowna nnd one ne- 
(ihew in Abl)ottsford.
F u n era l services wiil be held 
nt the Mennonite B reth ren  
Church b’ridny, Ja iu ia ry  5, nt 2 
p .m ., w ith  Rev. A. J ,  Snwatzky 
officiating.
In te riu en t will be in Kelowna 
C em elery .
C larke and Bennett have been 
en triisted  with tho a r ra n g e ­
m ents.
It's Back To School 
After Christmas Fun
H appy hordes of young stu ­
den ts poured through the doors 
of Kelowna and d is tric t schools 
today.
H appy?
You won’t  get them  to adm it 
it b u t they  a rc  so rt of fond of 
the “ books and teach ers’ d irty
T here  w ere also  a  num ber of 
ca sh  vouchers fo r food given 
out. a s  well.
The cap ta in  sa id  th e re  w ere 
sev era l incidents as a resu lt of 
the A rm y 's  cam paign  th is  y ea r.
single people and pensioners One m an in re tu rn ing  his 
and 60 to fam ilies with ch ildren , h am p er sa id  ho had got a job
tw o w eeks before C hristm as 
and d idn’t feel he w as entitled 
to the ham per. Not only did he 
re tu rn  it but also sent along a 
donation.
“ This h,' ■iijciied in about four 
in stan ces,’' said  Capt. D um cr­
ton.
LOANED TRUCKS
The A rm y w as also grateful 
to th ree  city garages who loan­
ed  tru ck s to iuake th c  C hrist­
inas h am per deliveries.
An A rm y innovation th is y ea r, 
tak ing  tho young people of the 
group carolling, is expected  to 
bo repea ted  annually  because 
of its success. A capacity  con­
gregation  w atched  thc  young 
m em bers perfo rm  a p lay  on 
the C hristm as Sunday which 
they rep ea ted  in  P en tic ton  on 
Boxing D.ay.
Heaviest Snow 
Fall Dec. t (
Snow w as th e  big fac to r in 
w ea th er during  D ecem ber, ac­
cording to  a clim atological re ­
p o rt of the M eteorological 
B ranch  of th e  D epartm en t of 
T ran sp o rt from  Kelowna d is­
tr ic t  observer R . P . W alrod.
F o r  13 days p rio r to  C hrist­
m as, snow fell, from  a  tra c e  to 
3.75 inches Dec. 16.
Second h eav ie st fall o cc u r 
red  on D ee. 19, when 3.25 inch­
es fell. I t  ra in ed  th ree  tim es 
during  tho m onth when te m ­
p era tu re s  w ere m ilder.
H ighest te m p era tu re  rec o rd ­
ed in  Kelowna during D ecem ­
b e r w as 47 degrees on D ec. 1 
an d  Dec. 23. O ther m ild 40-de- 
g rec  te m p era tu re s  w ere rec o rd ­
ed on nine days during  the 
m onth.
Low est tem p era tu res , 12 chilly 
degrees, occu rred  on two day.s 
in succession, Dec. 10 nnd 11.
M ean m axim um  tem p era tu re  
for the m onth w as 35.09 degrees 
w ith  a m ean m inim um  of 25.54 
degrees.
T otal snow fall averaged  2.11 
inches for a day . R ain  av erag e  
fo r a day  w as .20 inches.
W eather conditions in̂  thc 
d is tric t w ere am ong the se v er­
e s t in ree cn t y e a rs  during  De­
cem ber.
looks”  a f te r  a tw o w eek holiday.
W hat did they do over the p ast 
few w eeks?
Some of the older students 
m ore seriously  applying them ­
selves to  thc business of educa­
tion w ere h a rd  a t  w ork " a t  the 
books." B u t they  found tim e for 
a few p artie s  and som e outdoor 
fun.
SNOW FU N
The young sprouts of course 
gam bolled in  the  snow as long 
as i t  la s ted  m uch  to  thc  horror 
of th e ir  m o th ers  who w ere  con 
stan tly  w ringing out snowsuits 
and  m opping up d irty  floors.
K elow na’s m ovie house did a 
fa irly  b risk  business on m atinee 
days an d  not too bad ly  on 
C hristm as D ay when its  doors 
w ere open.
Skating and hockey a t  the 
A rena which is a  usua l w inter 
p as t tim e  ijiight have showed a 
slight in c rease  over thc school 
holidays and  if you happened  to 
be driv ing  out in th e  country, 
you’d have noticed alm ost all 
the frozen-over creeks and 
ponds h ad  a t  le a s t one potential 
Rocket R ichard  p rac tic ing  his 
slap  shot.
^ m e  of tho m ore am bitious 
built beautifu l snowmen and 
castles and fo rts and w ere sadly 
d isappointed  when they  m elted 
aw ay in the thaw ing tem p era ­
tu res in the p a s t few days.
BACK TO GRIND
T here  isn ’t rea lly  a g rea t deal 
for young pcojile to do in Kelow­
na in th e  w in ter. P e rh ap s  th a t’s 
why th ey ’re g lad  to  ge t back “ to 
the g rin d .”
H ow ever, th e re ’s one grim  
th ing y e t to  face.
R eport cards.
In  m ost schools, th e y ’ll be 
issued  about the m iddle of Ja n  
uary .
C hristm as holidays somehow 
tak e  a  sligh t edge off THAT 
.s tin g ..
(lum te ily  Ik'ftu'e plates for 
logging \ehseU '.
Due J.U1- 1, t(Hi, a ie  ic-idem  
anglei 'x  lu'etu'e.-- and other 
li.-'hing liceiu'ex (,'i non-resi­
dent-!.
Ill a 1 event unnuuneeracnt 
In m e w r ,  Hon. Earle  C. West- 
\u:«xl, .Minister of Itecreation 
and Conservation, luis given 
fresh water angle is  a (our- 
inonth Lhinus.
The si'.or’.s li.-herinen ol B.C. 
will gel four months " f ree” 
fishing 111 19t)2 beeause of th t  
fact tiia! B ncv, aiiglor’s her nee 
form, mcoi iKJiating a steel- 
head I'uncti r .nd, will tn' liilici- 
diiCcd on May t
l .u 't iu ’Cs i.ssue.i in l!)hl will
renia in  in effect until that
liate,
M  W .SV.STI M
I L’p tl'.e prerent,  a n g l f r ' i  
: h c e n c i h . c . e  exi ired o:i Dee. 
3! ll.iui". i r ,  ui.iirr Itie new 
ly. trill, the licence f i ' , ‘al \ e a f  
will exfeud fidiii May 1 tu April 
30. 'n ierc  will be n.> inciea e 
HI  tlie annii.il licence fee u f  S2 
for the le.siitini anglei.  $:! '(» 
for the re.-ident of anutlier 
|)io\iUv‘.' ami 5,7 f o r  other noti- 
leMdeiits. tlie hitter tnrluding 
touiist.x trom other countne.'.
Ml, We.'twiKKi .said t>er-ons 
V. '.10 I 'urchase lf>62 licences on 
the cu r ien t  lieetice fmin will 
receive front t'ne he .idnuarte i i  
office of ^le F'lsh and G am e 
Branch, new lieenee< dunng  
mid-.Asiril 'nui-e iiurtlia.-ing 
angler 's  h tc n e is  for tlie first 
lime Will U' ir.sued the iirc.sent 
licence form s .md will reeeive 
I their  new licence Just prior to  
I M ay 1.
l i i e  introduction of s slrel- 
 ̂ head punch ca rd  system  from  
i which Will be g athered  s ta tis ­
tics on catches, ca tch  locations 
and tim e of catch , will p rove 
of g re a t vakio to  thc F'i.sh and 
G am e B ranch of the D epart­
m en t of R ecreation and Con­





L aw rence Noble Larson of 
Kelowna pleaded not guilty in  
local traffic court today to  a 
charge of driving while his li­
cence w as under suspension. H is 
case w as rem anded  until J a n . 
16.
Also in  traffic  court, A dam  
Schm idt was fined $20 and costs 
for perm itting  an unlicensed 
d riv e r  to  operate his ca r in the  
G lcnm ore area.
C ourt officer Sam  Hobbs sa id  
S chm idt was “ co-operative” 
when checked by iwlico. 
Schm idt told court he w asn ’t  
feeling well and  allowed his 
friend  to  drive ra th e r  th a n  
sm ash  up thc ca r.
E a r l  Glbeau, also  of Kelowna 
w as fined $25 and  costs on a 
charge of following another c a r  
too closely Dec. 29.
He pleaded guilty following a  
r e a r  end collision n t Pnndosy 
St. w hich involved th ree  c a rs  
nnd m inor dam age.
G erald  Eldin V ellacott of 
W estbank was given a $10 an d  
costs fine after he w as checked 
by RCM P and found to  be w ith­
ou t his insurance ca rd . Tlio 
co u rt officer explained tho 
youth had  ju s t a rriv ed  from  
Sasknthccw an w here in su ra n c t 
w as covered In h is Uccnco,
YEAR-END REVIEW
City Kept Busy In 1961
Tho public is him read in g  in 
K elow na despite the o th e r  a t ­
trac tio n s vying for tho lr Icl.-iurc 
tim e, nccordlng to an O kanagan  
R egional L ibrary  reiKirt Uxlny.
. In Its , year-cnd  review , thc 
K elow na branch iKiinted out 
138,071 Ixxiks w ere c ircu la ted  
(luring  1061 of which 42,221 w ere 
tak en  out b,v young read ers , 
n rn n c h  reg istra tion  s ta n d s  nt 
1,190 ad u lt txitrow ers and 570 
Iwys nnd girls, a  total of 1,760.
ADDITION HELPS
Tho newly-built addition to the 
ch ild ren ’s lib rary  has luovcn  to 
bo m ost acccptalilc. In tho imnt 
tlU' lltira ry  reports th c ic  ha.s 
n ev e r been eiiough rouiii fo- the 
little  ch ildren  to read the ir pic- 
tiiro txiolts or Kfui the o lder 
Btudcnt* to  study Uvcir fchool
n.sslgnm ents and u.se tho ref­
erence m ateria l.
The L ib rary  h asn ’t a.s yet le- 
cclvcd all its rc|X)rts from the 
o ther branche,s but here there 
w ere 3,33!) non fiction txioks 
loaned In D ecem tier, 5.697 fiction 
storlo.s ou t, 2,!)8t books lonncti 
to Juvenile.* with a general total 
of 12,017 IxKiks out. Adult 
reg is tra tion  for the mouth ■was 
74 and Juvenile 35, bringing a 
total of too.
By comiinrl.son, the totnls In 
1960 wen* slightly  h igher with 
12,I ts  IxMiks loaned nnd 129 new 
reglstratlon.s.
, plcture.H from  a rtis ts  ,a il over 
! C anada hung on its walls. ] 
’I'he service w as tiroughl to the 
I Kelowna residen ts tluxiugh the 
I efforts of the Kelowna Art 
1 Eifhlblt Society headed bv Mrs, 
VV. J ,  O’Donnell.
The Board Room wa.s also 
nuule availab le to eight groups 
for their reg u la r m eetings.
’rhe S atu rday  m orning child­
ren 's  story hour was also lu'ld in 
the Board R o iiu  w here film s 
and film strl|>s a re  shown as 
well a.'i sto ries tohl and pic ture 
Ixioks read .
DUAI, I'U lirO SE  I'MTURE SI.UVIfTl
1 III' I.lb iai,v  fulfilled a dual A iiotla'r .•.ervlce given by the 
puijHiso th is past yea r. [oi'al liruucli is the loaning ol
Wil l its newly decorated p letures. Ou the first T hursday
la ia id  luHim com pleted, there of every  , m onth |ilc tu ics  a rc  on
vs c io  tno ro  ihiui 2U exhibits of j d isplay to r  anyona who would
like to tak e  one or two hom e for 
a m onth. ’I’he L ibrary  rep o rts  
tha t In iiioro than one case , 
p ic tures w i'ie purchased and 
left pcrm ancn lly  In the home.
I t  has not proved as  success­
ful a.* the I.ltira ry  expected  and 
the hour of the pletur<5 disp lay  
has ticen changed from  evening 
to afternoon In the hope m ore 
people will take an in te res t in 
the p ic tu re  loan. '
In Us lib ra ry  reiKirt, the 
branch  sen t along a m essage 
from  its staff to new comer.* to 
drop  In and visit. ’I’hen i is no 
charge for iMirrowliig iHKikn 
(except when they a re  ov er­
duel, , ' ■
“ We aim  to .'.ee ,\ou alun.xs 
find ivhat you wan inovlded 
[It Is not the "Ti'oiitc of C an cer’,, 
luatd tho rcix irt. ' I
!■' ‘ i ' ' f r  X ! ; 'h ' ' ' j ' '
'■7
1/ '■ I '|6(V >)/'• ft '.1 I 'i
''''Vi'''-'''. 3'
("f!': Y';, , i.5i" ,
PLANS FOR $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
/
'..v) >
Mii.Mir R, F. I’iirkln 'iin  
piiliit i to a ■I'ctlon ol the 
plan.'i for the 52,000,(8)0 Vocn- 
Uonnl Trainlntf Collcgo to l)C
liiillti li) Kelowna In April, i 
'I'he MaVor stient a gooil poi - ' 
tlon of his ( hrlstm its holiday | 
w orking on K clow na'a bchnif I
with such bu.'lne.'is a* otdaln- 
ing the litans for the college, 
r in n a  abovo show only one
section of tho Bchool, *od- 
turiiing  for, w hich Is p lanned 
ten tatively  lor t a r l y  AprlL
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Split-Second Decisions 
That May Save Your Life
l u r n  o n  the  ien it ion  . . .  p u t  the  
c a r  in  gear .  B u t  b e io ie  re leas ing  the  
B ra k e ,  shift y o u r  m en ta l  g e a rs  in to  
ka le  driv ing .
Y o u r  lilc  co u ld  d e p en d  u p o n  fo l­
lo w in g  any  one  of these  10 ip l i t - se co n d  
de c is io n s  w h ich  the  B .C . A u to m o b i la  
A s so c ia t io n  .says every  m o to r is t  m a y  
h a v e  to  m a k e  so o n e r  o r  la te r :
In heavy trafjic you have a blow­
out in your right front / /re—- D o n ' t  
b ra k e !  C r i p  w heel a n d  i t e e r  in a  
siraigTit l ine. G e n t ly  feed  gas in sh o r t  
s p u r t s  until  you  h.ivc the c a r  u n d e r  
c o n t r o l  .uid \ o u  c.in st.rft to u i lu n g  
fo o t  b rake  lightly. K eep  going until  
•you re a c h  a safe p lace  tu  s top  or t u in  
<)ff.
You suddenly hit a fog hank so 
j h k k  you can’t see ahead— Y o u  fear 
b e in g  s t ru c k  f ro m  behind. Scout  thc  
T iglit  edge  of the  ro a d  for a  safe  sp o t  
. t o  pu ll  o ff  thc  p a v em en t ;  w a i t  until  
•the fog lifts.
Your brake pedal suddenly drops 
'lifelessly to the floorboard and you 
suddenly have a ruruiway Ciir— Pull 
J c m e rg e n c y  h a n d  b ra k e  in a  series of 
•irhort, iw if i  p u m p s  to  bu ild  u p  p re s -  
I s u r e  in  the  hy d rau lic  system . I r y  to  
i sh if t  to  low gear.  Ldgc  to side  of the  
« t o a d  a n d  look for  field or ro a d  shou l-  
I d e r .
J Your gas pedal sticks and your car 
t shoots ahead into traffic— D o n ' t  jam  
I y o u r  b rakes!  T u r n  off ignit ion  key .
• P u t  t ran sm iss io n  in neu tra l  a n d  th en  
I b r a k e  gently  until  y o u  c a n  pu ll  off 
J t h c  ro .id .
• A car pafsing you cuts too closely 
5,/rl front of you  . , . forcing you to
swerve and your right wheel drops off 
the pavement— D o n ’t y a n k  c a r  b a ck  
o n  th e  ro a d .  A n d  d o n ’t s lam  o n  y o u r  
b ra k es !  L ase  u p  o n  thc gas. S teer  so 
th a t  f ro n t  an d  re a r  w heels a re  a b o u t  
th re e  feet off p a v e m e n t  b u t  para l le l  
w i th  it. T h e n  tu r n  b a c k  even ly— w h e n
y o u  a rc  in  full c o n tro l— to  the  p a v e ­
m e n t .
You entcoiinter a drunk or “nuid“ 
driver weaving from lane to lane—  
D o n ' t  try to  pa»n him! B r a k e  a n d  let 
h tn i  go  ahea d .  A v o id  these  driver*  
l ike  po ison .  Stay beh in d  h im  . . . d o n ’t 
r i sk  pu ll ing  up  a lo ngs id e  h is car.
Driving at night, your headlights 
suddenly go out— D o n ’t pan ic !  G r a d u ­
ally slow do w n . Sec if p . i rk ing  o r  fo g  
l ights still w ork . T a k e  f lash ligh t  f ro m  
y o u r  glove c u m p a r tn ie a t  a n d  a im  it 
o u t  the  w indow . (.Note; A lw ay s  c a n y  
a w orkab le  flashlight in  your  glove 
c o m p a r tm e n t  o r  on  y o u r  d a sh b o a rd  if 
in a g i^ t i c . )
A n  oncoming driver blinds you with 
the glare of his headlights— Y ou will 
be p.irti.illy blind fur a b o u t  seven se c ­
o n d s  because  yo u  d i d n ' t  angle  y o u r  
gaze  to  th c  right. Slow d o w n ,  s teer  
cau t iou s ly  and  stay a s  c lose  to  tho 
r igh t  h a n d  edge o f  the r o a d  as you c a n  
u n t i l  you have  c lear  visibility.
You're going d o w n  a  city  s t ree t  
With cars p,.irked on  luflh sides of the 
street. Another car pulls out fciit arul 
speeds directly at you— yo u ’re trap­
ped— Since an  acc iden t  is u n a v o id ­
ab le ,  take  it o n  your  f ro n t  b u m p er .  
S o u n d  h o rn  . . . jam  o n  b ra k es  . . . 
sw itch  off ignition a n d  b race  y o u r  
feet.
You stop for a red light and hear 
th e  screech  of brakes. Your rear view  
rnirn>r shows a truck behind you 
which can't stop m  time and is about 
to cciish into your rear— R elease  fo o t  
b r a k e  anti flop over  on  tlic side. D u c k ­
in g  d o w n  will avo id  a  dangerou*  
‘'w h ip la sh ”  in jury  to  y o u r  neck ,  c a u s ­
e d  w hen  th c  solid bo d y  is hu r led  fo r ­
w a r d  by a  blow from  the  re a r  w hile  
y o u r  u n s u p p o r te d  h e a d  is sn a p p e d  
fo rce fu l ly  back w a rd s .  A s  so on  as you  
feel  im p a c t ,  app ly  y o u r  b ra k e  to  k e e p  
o u t  o f  the  c ross  traffic.
Perspective On Losses
Canadian Pacific Airlines’ Presi­
dent, Grant McConachie, ha* stirred 
up a veritable hornet’s nest by suggest­
ing that TCA’s financial health may 
be much better than the public has 
,becn led to believe.
* Mr. McConachie may indeed have 
I a point. For the past year or two TCA 
‘ has been fighting with all its might 
i to maintain its near monopolistic grip 
\ on Canada’s civil air transportation
* industry. Thc government-owned air- 
« line’s principal argument has been 
[ that there simply isn’t enough air 
« business to sustain two major com- 
I pcting Canadian airlines and that if
* further competition is permitted, J TCA will suffer financially.
J Only time will tell, of course,
* whether Mr. McConachie is right or
* wrong in his assessment of TCA’s fin- 
! ancial heaith. Yet it does seem to be
clear in thc present situation that 
there is no incentive for TCA to mini­
mize its losses or to improve its 
efficiency.
Very simply, for TCA at this time 
to contend that its financial position 
is other than precarious is, in essence, 
to deny the basis of its case against 
greater competition. For TCA to 
paint a bleak financial picture now, 
on the other hand, serves to enhance 
its argument. And once competition 
has been held at bay, when better 
financial times return the airline can 
always plead that the recovery would 
not have been possible if competition 
had been allowed.
One can only wonder whether TCA 
planners would accept the airline's 
loss position with such apparent 
equanimity were they answerable to 
shareholders rather than the long suf­
fering taxpayer.
Bygone Days
10 TEA R S AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1932
B oth m nrringeg  nnd blrth.s a re  on the 
dec line  In Kelowna while the d ea th  ra te  
re m a in s  a lm ost level. Tho b irth s  In 1031 
w ere  509, 89 m arrio g cs nnd the re  w ere 
105 d ea th s .
20 TEA R S AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1942
T he N ntlonai H ousing B oard inform ed 
City Council nt the la s t council m eeting 
th a t  they  would like details of tax  sav­
ings by p repaym en t na the bonrd w ants 
to  tnko ad v an tag e  of the discount.
30 TEAR S AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1932
T h e C anadian  Legion wore "A t H om o" 
in th e ir  club room s on New Y ear’s D ay
WORDS O F TH E WISE
N ever throw  nwny hastily  any old 
fa ith , trad ition  o r  convention. They m ay 
re q u ire  m odification, but they  a re  the 
re s u lt  of the  experience of m any  gonei'- 
n llons.—(Oliver Lodge)
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SHORT CIRCUIT IN THE SOUND SYSTEM
Versatile Space Machine 
'Mati Hari' In Many Forms
SANTA B A R B A R A ,  Calif. 
(A P )—Tlie M.nt.i Hari of tho 
apace age, with .n dozen diij- 
g u lits :
T h a t’s Agcna, an am azin 'dy  
v ersa tile  U.S. scace m achine 
launched  from  V andcnberg air 
force base , 50 m iles northw est 
of here .
One d a y  it m ay be n m ilita ry  
spy. veiled in secrecy.
A nother day , i t ’.* a dowdy 
little  d rudge of science.
You’ll see it in m any  ro les 
during  the nex t 10 y ea rs , c ith e r 
as a sa te llite  o r  p a rt of a rocket 
to  the moon.
G pse  to 400 of these vehicles 
a re  expected  to  be launched  into 
space during  th a t period by 
various U.S. agencies. They cost 
*3,000,000 apiece.
HAS MANY NAMES
Agena is thc  m a n u fa c tu re r’s 
nam e fo r a m ass - produced 
space rocket, de liberate ly  de-
•slgncd to be adap tab le for m any
use.*. As such. ,t has m any 
labels.
When It ca rrie s  cam eras to 
spy on mis.*ile bases and troop 
m ovem ents behind the Iron C ur­
ta in , it is called Samos.
When it ca rrie s  hcat-scnsing 
lenses to d e tec t enem y mis.silc 
exhaust seconds afte r launch, i t  
is called  M idas.
When it ca rrie s  a bom b-sized 
capsu le to be dropped in a te s t 
ran g e , it is ca lled  D iscoverer.
As Sam os ond M idas, it is 
boosted into o rb it by U.S. Atla.s 
m issiles. As D iscoverer, w ith a 
lig h ter payload, it is boosted by 
the  sm alle r Thor m issile.
M ost of its drudge m issions 
have been under tho D iscoverer 
banner..
AGENA M ULTI-PURPOSE
S cientists a rc  w orking to fit 
out Agena w ith equipm ent to  
In tercep t enem y satellites, in-
TO Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Pacifiers?
Yes and No
By D R. J .  O . MOLNER
w hen m em bers got to g e th er w ith m usic 
nnd songs providing tho en tertainm ent.
40 TEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1922
The Children’s F ancy  D ress  Ball given 
by  the Ladles’ A uxiliary to the Boy 
Scout Association was thoroughly en­
joyed  by tho m any ch ildren  who attend ­
ed.
SO TEAR S AGO 
Ja n u ary  1912 
With tho advent of th e  usual "n ippy" 
w ea ther about New Y e a r’s Day, cu rl­
ing  Is now in full swing w ith  onthu.sla6in 
high am ong local partic ipan ts.
In Passing
Moot ciucstion: Did thc Antcrlcun 
fnthui' nbdlcMo his throne ns head of 
tho household, or was he deposed by 
n unnnimoiis (though tacit) vote of 
the other members of thc family?
Many wlio arc smoking more are 
affording it less.
No person in his mind is riglit. . .  
Who changes green Yulo trees to 
white.
"People thc world over arc very 
much alike,’’ says a sociologist. It’s 
litilo wonder, then, that thc world is 
in thc fix it’s in.
Why is it that a high school girl 
will not wear a sweater until she has 
outgrown it?
Tlie ' main difference between nn 
educated person nnd an ignorant one 
i s that thc former knows things ho 
can’t understand.
One thing that gives Old .Sorehead 
cheer: . . .  riiat Christmas comes but 
once a year. , ■*
I here seem to be indications that 
the first |iair of pialypuscs were con- 
Btrucicd of creative lcf(ovcr,
' ' J '  ■ '
" D e a r  D r. M olner: Do you 
approve of pacifiers fo r in­
fan ts? Does thum b-aucklng or 
the use of a pac ifier h inder de­
velopm ent of s tra ig h t tee th ?— 
G .R .M .’’ '
Yes an d  no. I  can ’t  say  th a t 
1 approve of pacifiers, bu t I 
can ’t  got very  upset when I sec 
a baby  "chaw ing" on one.
W hen teeth ing, a  b aby  has 
the u rg e  to bite on som ething, 
w hether It’s n ra ttle , n toy, n 
pac ifier or n thum b. I t assuages 
tho d iscom fort, if th a t isn ’t  too 
strong a w ord.
This is perfec tly  norm al. 
'Thbre isn ’t any th ing  for us to 
w orry  about, therefore, unless 
the child m anages to get hold 
of som ething th a t will be bad 
for him , T h a t’s up to us, of 
course. Tho net of chew ing o r 
biting o r  sucking (or w hatever 
you w an t to  call It) Is no tu ral.
Thum b-sucking, o r  toy-chcw- 
Ing, m a y  a f te r  n certa in  length 
of tim e, d isp lace baby  teeth  
nomewhot, som etim es, liu t this 
is of no g rea t Im portance,
If tho  h ab it p ersis ts  beyond 
ihe ag e  of six, d isp lacem ent of 
the second teeth  m ay occur, 
nnd th is  m ay  lead to  tho need 
for com plicated  ca re  In ter.
U sually  tho hab it Is abandon­
ed by the child before th a t  oc­
curs.
Don’t  w orry  nlxnit w hatever 
a  baby  chooses, so long nn It 
Isn’t  som ething th a t Is not to 
bo chew ed nnd swallowed.
At th e  sam e lim e, I c a n ’t nee 
any good reason  for providing 
n pacifier, nnd pepping It Into 
n b ab y ’s m outh w lionever ho 
opens It for a  healthy  yell. la d  
him  chew —b u t why not le t him  
decide when ho Wants to? Using 
fi pnclflcr w on 't h u rt som e 
babies, bu t i t  won’t  rea lly  help 
any. And It will bo bad  for a 
few bab ies liccnune It w ill en ­
courage som e porentn to  rely
BIBLE BRIEFS
la ive th inkelh  no evil; rejole- 
fU)i not/, In Iniquity.—I. Uorln- 
tlilAiin l4t4-0.
If wc am  to have pence In 
this world. It will com e whch 
love and rlghlcoiiMiess m ake 
nations neighbors and  a ll m en 
b ro thers.
too strongly  on an a rtific ia l 
m ethod of "pacify ing” them .
A fter nil, why does anyone 
give a baby  n pacifier? To 
m ake  him  keep quiet when ho 
w an ts to  p ro test, o r express his 
em otions, o r exorcise h is lungs!
When this happens, c ither (1) 
find out w hat he w ants, o r (2) 
com fort h im ; or (3) let him  
yell. I t’s norm al for a baby  to 
holler once in a while. If he 
cries h ard , ho w ants som e­
thing.
"D e a r  D r. M olner: With YCf- 
c ren ce  to your Item  about tho 
Inryngoctom eo (one who has 
had  the la rynx  rem oved) who 
w as talk ing nnd giving lessons 
In six or eight m onths, my 
b ro ther had tlils sam e o p era ­
tion and his p rogress w as so 
rap id  th a t he w as ta lk ing  and 
giving speech Instruction n t Ihe 
C ancer Institu te  In th ree  
m onths. T hank you for your In­
fo rm ative  colum n.—n.S .T .”
T hank you—and congra tu la­
tions to your brother. Ho Is a 
whiz to be teaching so soon. 
M any laryngectom ees learn  to 
ta lk  very  ra |)ld ly ; som e have 
to  work h ard e r a t It. I don’t 
w an t to give thc Idea th a t It’s 
easy , but I DO w ant to rep e a t 
th a t anybody can do It ,1s he .ir 
she trie s. ,
“ D ear Mr. M olner: I am  17 
an d  have been n diabolic for 
one year. It seem s Hint w here 
1 In ject insulin, the tissues 
b rea k  down nnd leave nn Inden­
ta tion . Can you give me ndvlcc? 
—M .M .”
I t ’s called "Insulin 1I|)0- 
a tro p h y .” It m eans n loss of 
fa t under the skin a t  the point 
of injections. Tiro cause Js not 
known. It hairpens very  ra re ly  
to  m en, m ore often to fem ales 
nnd little boys,
M y suggcstlnirs: Don’t  use
cold Insulin, ’I’he Irottlc In c u r­
re n t use can  be kept a t  irsrin 
te m p era tu re  w ithout losing Its 
s t r e n g th . , T ry  n m ore concen;
' tra terl ln su lln ~ |f  you a re  using 
U-40 now, uso U-80. (He su re  
to  use nn appropriately  inarke.d 
li.vrlnge,* Kcnttcr the shots 
m ore. Possibly give them  n 
little  deeiier.
Tire hollowed pinces tend to 







.sped th e ir  cargo  electronically
and If necessary  shoot them  
down, and to detec t and destroy  
enem v m issile^ shortly  a fte r 
launching.
Agena is thc only U.S. sa te l­
lite so fa r  to d raw  the w ra th  
of the Soviet Union.
E leven days a fte r the Ju ly  12, 
1961, launching of M idas H I, 
f irs t of its tyi)e to  go into o rb it 
over R ussia, the Soviet A rm y 
new spaper Red S ta r com pared  
such Batcllltes to  the ill-fated 
U-2 spy p lane and w arned:
" I t  doesn’t  m a tte r  a t  w hat 
a ltitude the spies a re  flying, 
they rem ain  spies and the flight 
of a  sputnik over foreign te r r i­
to ry  is an  ac t of aggression .”  
’The U nited S tates has  been 
firing  A genas into trans-R ussian  
orb its for alm ost th ree  y e a rs— 
the f irs t w as F eb . 28, 1959, as 
thc upper stage  of D iscoverer 1,
W EIGHED 1,700 POUNDS 
In  the ea rly  days of the pro­
g ram , the  whole vehicle includ­
ing payload w eighed only 1,700 
pounds.
B igger payloads now possible 
m ean  c le a re r  p ic tu res of R us­
sian  bases, fa s te r  detection  of 
m issile launchings, la rg e r  p la t­
form s for exotic w eapons.
The U.S. N ational A eronautics 
and Space A dm inistration  p lans 
to use Agena as the second 
stage booster for sev era l non­
m ilita ry  sa te llites. P ius a  series 
of sa te llites for r  e s e a r  c h in 
w ea ther and com m ercial com ­
m unications.
Agena also  is thc second stage 
of the adm in istra tion ’s Atlas- 
boosted R anger rockets, de­
signed to  te lev ise the m oon’s 
su rface  and land  instrum ented
By PATRICK NICHOISON
Tlie usual pre-election past- 
tim e of wooing the vote/s l i  a l­
re a d y  occupying the ie ld e ri of 
o u r  four p rincipal political p a r­
tie s—but on a m ore Ihlensive 
and far-flung b a ils  thin ever 
before.
B ut a re  they wooing the righ t 
people?
T heir pa tte rn  Is much the 
•am e  in every  case: fiery o ra ­
to ry  being expanded upon aud i­
ences who a re  already  dtterm in- 
ed  to vote for the speaker’s . 
p a r ty —if a t all. For these p re ­
cam paign  speeches a n  predo­
m inan tly  being delivered before 
p a r ty  organisations.
Y et this would not hippen if 
th e  cam paign  p lanners of those 
p a r tie s—the self-styled experts, 
th e  soap sa lesm en, the well-in­
tentioned politicians tu rn ing  
th e ir  hand  to an  unacciistomM  
)o l> -had  ever boiheretl to spend 
a  few hours with the ila tis tic i 
of p as t elections befors them , 
and  a sllde-rule in their hand.
T H E  FLOATERS DECIDE
An analysis of the fivi la te s t 
federa l general, election! shows 
th a t the battle  is won by the 
p a r ty  which can  a ttr ic t the 
bandw agon "floa ting” or un­
com m itted  vote. And the c a m ­
paign  is lost by the party which 
fa lls  to get its supportiis to the 
poll.
In 1945 and aga in  in 1949, th* 
aecond la rgest block o( voters 
w as tho.se who failed to vote. In 
1933, the em pty  scats in our 
P a r lia m e n t w hich should have 
rep resen ted  the non • voters 
would ac tua lly  have formed (he 
governm ent of Canada. In th a t 
y ea r , a sham eful onM hIrd of 
th e  elector* failed to vote; one- 
th ird  voted L ibera l; and th* re ­
m ain ing  th ird  split th d r vote* 
betw een the Conservatives, CCF 
an  1 Social C red it and "others” .
In 1957 and 1958, in ron trast, 
the  group of non-voters was <mly 
tho th ird  la rgest.
Using th a t sllde-rule to strike  
an  av erag e  over the past five 
elections, we see th a t exactly  
one-fifth of the electori fail to 
vote. In o ther words. If those 
idly irresponsib le electors could 
be inspired  to go to the polls and
to p lum p for either the T ories, 
LllMrals or ND P, they could pu t 
tha t p a rty  into power.
Then we tu rn  to the even la rg ­
e r  block of voters who ap p e ar 
to be undecided in the ir support, 
and fluctuate from  t n« p a r ty  to 
another In d ifferent elections.
Again by analysing the resu lt*  
of |«-evious elections. It ap p ears  
th a t 22 p.er cen t of ou r alectora 
a re  fickle In bestowing the ir 
vv)te. These " f lo a te rs” a re  th* 
people who actually  decide how 
C anada shall be governed. Aa 
the g rea t m ajo rity  of them  
swing from  one party  to  ano ther, 
so Is one o r  o ther of tha  old- 
line p a rtie s  pu t " in ”  or " o u t” .
In  th e  com ing election, will 
thCe* floaters swing to T om m y 
D ouglas, and put his NDP into 
pow er to  form  C anada’s f irs t 
socialist governm ent?
SOLID CORE or RUrrORT
The pa tte rn  of these five p as t 
elections suggests th a t th* Lib­
era ls  can  count on th* support 
of a  solid core of 27 per cent of 
th* electors; the C onservative* 
on 21 per cen t; the CCF — o r 
N D P—? on 8 per cen t; and  the 
Socreds on 2 per cent. The 22 
per cen t of floaters and th* 
stay-at-hom e 20 |rcr cen t m ake 
up our to tal e lectorate .
So wide open a re  our politics, 
according to these figures, th a t 
•van  the Social C redit could 
achieve federa l p o w er~ lf It had  
the m oney to stag* an all-out 
cam paign  and the appeal to  a t­
tra c t the bulk of those 42 \sct 
cen t of the electors who in re ­
cen t year*  h av e  e ith e r  ita y e d  
hom e o r  "floa ted” .
T hese a re  the C anadians to  
whom ou r oft-speaking and  fai> 
trave lling  politicians should b* 
addressing  them selves; r a th e r  
than  to the faithful p a rty  m em ­
ber* who now g a th er in  h ired  
halls to  applaud the ir leader, 
r ig h t o r w rong.
T hat they can  b e  a ttra c te d  
w as vividly shown by T om m y 
D ouglas, who recen tly  d rew  an  
enviab le audience of 000 Winni­
pegers on B cold w in ter’s n igh t 
—end drew  them  thh jugh  a  W 
cents adm ission ch a rg e— to a 
m eeting  organU cd by the World 
F ed era lis t m ovem ent an d  bill­
ing  h im  as speaker.
Story of A  Hero 
And His Mentors
OTTAWA (C P )-W lth  en eye 
on the federa l election expected 
before long, the InrgcHt national 
trnn.sport union In C anada aaya 
ra ilw ay  w orkers m ay w lhi’” a 
little  m ore conHldcrntion’’ fr'ttm 
tho federa l governm ent ,ln thd 
1002 rail-labor con tract talkVj 
The C anadian  Brotherhood bf 
R ailw ay, Trnn.siwrt and Gcntfral 
W orkers (CLC) sees the fcderol 
goverm nent~~not the rallwnyH-- 
as the real bargain ing  agent 
with the 15- union negotiating 
team  re iuesen tlng  som e 110,000. 
iion-opcratlng rail w orkers.
"U sually  the negotiations be­
tween tho unions ond railw ays 
a rc  p rac tica lly  a pantom im e 
w ith the rea l barga in ing  finally 
Involving the governm ent,” says 
the :i2,(M)0-membcr brotherhood 
In Its m a g a z i n e ,  C anadian 
TrnnsiMU’t.
"T his tim e, with an  election 
In Hlghl nnd a new political 
party  gaining strength  every  
day, the Consorvntlyes m ay 
show n little niore consideration 
for the w orkers. . .
The now party  Is the Now 
D em ocratic  P a rty , founded by 
tho CCF and tho C anadian Isi- 
lK»r Congress,
However, t h o  brotherhood 
w arns "non-op” railw ay  w ork­
e rs  th a t th()y will gain consider­
ation from  tlie governm ent only 
by iM'lng "c e rta in  of puriKiso 
and m ilitan t In approach .”
’I'he "iion-op” unions, rep re ­
senting ra il w orkers who do not 
o |ie ia le  tra in s, (lied the ir 11)02 
d<-mands with the m a jo r ra il­
ways last week.
'('he rnllw uys say  they are 
stunned by thi) m agnitude of the 
dcmand.n.
By M. M oINTYRE HOOD 
Special T* The Daily Courier
LONDON—-Instead of being 
hailed  as  a hero , a London se­
cu rity  gu ard  who, by  firing five 
shots from  a pistol, routed a 
gang  of eight bandits who held 
up an  a rm o red  van In w hich 
w as a  payro ll of $280,000 has 
s ta r te d  a h ea ted  controversy as 
to  w hether such guards should 
b e  allow ed to  carry a rm s. 
T here  have been questions on 
th e  m a tte r  in  the House of 
Com m ons, and  views expressed 
th a t  the  a rm in g  of security  
g u ard s on bank  vans might lead  
to  Chicago-type gun battles on 
th e  s tree ts  if the robbers w ere 
a rm ed . In th is country, the po­
lice do not c a rry  firearm s while 
on th e ir  b ea ts , nnd objection.* 
have  been ra ised  In many q u a r­
te rs  ag a in st security guards 
doing so while In vans ca rry ing  
payro lls.
W ELL-PLANNED HOLDUP
Tho holdup which started the 
controversy  w as Well-planned. 
As the payro ll van was going 
along a s tre e t In Mile E nd, a 
tru ck  cam e out of a crossing 
nnd stopped it. Another truck  
ram m ed  alongside It, and the 
payro ll van side windows w ere 
nmoBhcd. In th is second truck  
w ore a cy linder and a funnel 
from  w hich to spray pepper 
nnd pow der Into Ujo van to  dls- 
nble tho  guards. ’Tlien a m in i­
bus drove up behind the van , n 
grappling  hook nnd chain w ere 
a ttac h ed  to  its ro a r  doors, tho 
mlnlbtiB backed  up and the 
doors w ere to rn  off. Eight m en, 
w earing  gas m ask* nnd arm ed  
w ith plck-hnndles nnd other 
clubn. Jum ped for tho r e a r  of 
the van. They wore mot by five 
shots from  the guard’s gun, 
nnd th a t wnn enough. They ran  
to  tho m inibus, drnftglng one 
of th e ir  num ber who had boon 
hit nnd raced  off. Before they 
d id  so, n policem an ond n po­
lice dog w ere beaten to  tho 
ground with clubs.
ONLY CONDEMNATION
T here have, however, l>een no 
wordH of |)inlHe for tbn security  
guard  tvhO routed tlii) bandits 
w ith hi.s pistol. Instead, there 
have been only wordo of con­
dem nation of the fact th a t he 
w as firm ed and  ready to shoot 
should the need arise.
In the House of Oommons, 
A rthur Holt, Liberal M P for 
Bolton snid the  arming of p ri­
vate  guards could lend to  Chl- 
cngo-ntylo gun hnttlcii, He went 
on:
"W hat happens nextf Is  the 
nrm ing  of p rivate  gunrds going 
to  reduce those a ttn c b  or Is It 
not m ore likely to result In these 
fittncks becom ing more violent 
s t in ? ”
Boveral questions have been 
pu t on the pnrllam entnry o rd er 
p ap e r on the sam e questions, 
fo r th* H om e Bccretnry, It, A. 
B u tler, to answ er.
O TH E r  rn iT IC ’IHMR
Tlu' security  guard Involved 
w as em ployed by till) banking 
firm  of (ilyn  Mlllii Ltd., wbo 
had  provided him wllli the p is­
tol, InvesUgntInn hS|i brought 
out th a t no o ther lending bank 
issues firea rm s to secu rity
staffs, and they a re  highly c riti­
ca l of tho arm ing  of th e  G iya 
Mills m an.
S ir P hilip  M argctson, fo rm er 
a ss is ta n t com m issioner a t  Scot­
land Y ard , and  now c h a lrm aa  
of a largo  security  firm , s a y it  
"W e have alw ays opposed the 
Idea of arm in g  th e  g uards w# 
provide. One could well Im agine 
tho  type of s tree t battle  th a t 
would occur If we d id .”
A spokesm an for Security  
E xp ress, ano ther largo  firm , 
sa id :
"W e don’t  w ant to  a rm  ou r 
m en. I t  would have serious con­
sequences. G iving them  guna 
would lead  to  all kinds of dan­
gerous sltuatlon.s."
’The fac t th a t one bank  has 
openly adm itted  using a rm ed  
m en has- a la rm ed  the m ajo rity  
of secu rity  organizations, and 
they  a re  expected  to  oppos* 
any  m oves to  extend the p ra c ­
tice.
PLAN TO CONTINUE 
’The Glyn Mills bonking firm , 
how ever. Intends to  continue 
the  p rac tice  of using a rm ed  
guards. E ric  F au lkner, * di­
rec to r, said :
"W e a re  fully aw are  of th* 
risks. N ext tim e wc n iny  g e t 
two of them . We have been ex­
pecting  nn a ttack  for som e 
tim e, nnd we a re  glad It hap­
pened as It d id .”
Ho Indicated thc bank’s d e ­
te rm ination  to shoot if a tta c k ­
ed again . M r. F au lkner sa id  h is 
com pany had used a rm ed  
g uards since pre-w ar days, nnd 
th a t about 20 of Its m csstn g o rs  
w ere authorized to  c a rry  flre- 
orm s.
T liore a rc  thc two sides of 
the controversy . I t will be up 
to tho Hom e S ecre tary  to  d e ­
cide w hether any restrlb tlons 
should ho ploced on tho c a rry ­
ing of firearm s by payro ll se­
curity  guards. As It w as. In th is 
case n payroll of 1200,000 wna 
kep t out of the hands of th* 
band it because a  guord  wo* 
arm ed .
WEED CONTROL
EDMON'rON (CP) ~  A pproxi­
m ately  18,776,000 ac res  of ce rea l 
croiiH w ere sitrayed w ith 4-D 
nnd MCI’ herbicides fo r w eed 
control In w estern  C anada In 
1061, It was reim rlcd  n t th e  l l t l i  
w estern  C anadian Weed contro l 
conference,
C R O r IXIHHES
EDMONTON (CP) -  Crop 
losses from  weeds con a lm ost 
he com pletely elim inated  If 
prcBcnt-dny resea rch  Inform a­
tion Is a^mllod. It wn'’ nn- 
mounccd nt tli"» U th  m m  nl w t- 
ern  Cnnmllnii Wee,I Control cuii- 
fcrenco.
ODD FACT 
A Duff.llO, N,Y., pm.HnliU 
likes to v.hlstle on lie di i Ut i a  
tho m all, chmiHing tho tunc* he 
th inks m oat ap|)ro|>rlnte for 
specific nelghl)orho(KlH nn, for 
Instance, sbngn from  opera  an d  
clasiilcnl iiiunIc  for (b e  exclu­
sive street*  nnd Irish  Jlg*. I ta l­
ian ta ran te lla*  and no forth  
where, th e re  In n nam e on a 
moillKix, law n sign o r  gatew ay  
th a t Ind icates It would bo wall 
received . i
I
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AROUND TOW N
Traditional New Years Day 
Reception At Kelowna Club
H aving  a rofrcfjuncnt b reak
a re  severa l c\)uplos wiio a t­
tended  the Cotillion I’a r ty  a t 
the J e a n  Vi[X)nd D anre Ktudio 
over the holidays. The party  
wa.* a ttended  by parent,s of
COLTILLION PARTY
the students who all enjoyed 
liraotising thc le.sson.s tliey 
have had during the pa.st 
season. F rom  left to righ t 
arc : B rian  Wilson, K athy
Quetnby, B rian  Reynolds,
Angela Chaprn.in. Allan I.nns- 
dowiie, John (lo re . Joan  
T renn , Robin H cm inelt, Ilarb- 
n ra  Donaldson, G r a h a m  
T em ple and  John D esenhardt. 
Mcmbor.* of the* class ranged  
in g rad es  fron\ 5 th rough 9.
A welcom e jia rty  to  introduce 
M r. M cKenzie’s new p artn e rs  
and the ir wives to  the hotel staff 
an<l friends was ho.sted by M r. 
and  M rs. Hex M cKenzie a t the 
Willow Inn on New Y ear’s a f te r­
noon. Tlie guests of honor w ere 
M r. and M rs. Bud Mcx>ney, M r. 
an d  Mr.s. Gene P o irier, and 
M r. and M rs. Stanley Craik. 
Ilcfreshm en ts w ere  served  and 
som e fifty guests attended  thc 
p a rly .
! S.P.C.A. TE.A
i Tw enty ac tive  m em bers of the 
Society for the Prevention of 
C ruelty  to A nim als w ere en te r­
ta ined  by the P re sid en t M r. 
llc n ry  T u tt assis ted  by his sis­
te rs . the M isses B. and C. T u tt, 
who served  n delicious ten  a t 
the ir hom e on D eU nrt Avenue 
on the afternoon of New Y ea r’s 
eve.
Spending the C hristm as and 
New Y ear’s holiday w ith M r. 
and M rs. L. W. P reston  have 




D ea r Ann Landers: Will yo u ;h er side nnd we wl.-h to rem ain  
p lease  tell me why m en who 1 neutral. Y our opinion is w ant- 
e a t alone in res ta u ran ts  a rc  j ed .—UNEASY, 
usually  unpleasant, hum orless, j D ear Unea.sy: I agree 
chronic com plaincrs and abu- your m other
sive to  waitre.sses?
I ’ve been a waitre.ss for 11 
y e a rs  and have di.scussed this 
w ith g irls  who have been in the 
w ork longer than I. They ag ree  
th a t  th c  guy who w anders in 
alone, n igh t afte r n igh t is thc 
one th e y  hope will sit a t  som e­
body e lse ’s station.
Docs ea ting  alone m ake nice, 
•w eet guys m ean  o r w hat?— 
HOT C O F FE E .
D ea r Coffee: I t ’s the o ther 
w ay  around . They’re not m oan 
b ecause they ’re  alone—they’re  
alone because th ey ’re m ean.
’The m a n  who dines alone 
n igh t a f te r  night is generally  
anti-social. Usuall.v he is un­
a tta c h e d  because his personal­
ity  defects m ake m a rria g e  ex­
trem e ly  difficult o r im possible.
'The sourpuss is unp leasan t 
an d  hum orless because ho is 
unhappy. A little  kindness and 
w arm th  could go a long w ay  
to w ard  thaw ing him out. T ry  it.
D ea r Ann: My husband’s
m o th e r is try ing to get a d i­
vorce  a f te r  27 years of m a r­
riag e . We don’t know the de­
ta ils  b u t wc think she has an ­
o th e r  m an. She has a good job 
an d  is quite youthful looking. 
We both  like her nnd h.nvc 
n ev e r m eddled into (he why.* 
and  w herefores of h e r m arita l 
problem s.
’Throe weeks ago she moved 
In w ith us. We a re  both fond of
th a t 
in - la w  should
make her headquarte rs  else 
where since living with you sug­
gests approval of w hat she is 
doing. Offer to  help h e r find 
another p lace at once.
D ear Ann L anders: I ’m  a se ­
nior in high school. T here  a re  
(our able-tx)died kids in the 
fam jly besides m yself. I ’m th e  
oldest, then th e re  a re  two girls, 
16 and IS, and  two boys, 13 and 
10 .
We have a  lovely hom e w ith 
nice furn itu re . Mom is a good 
housekeeper and we have a 
cleaning lady  tw ice a w eek. I t  
seems as if I spend m y  whole 
life picking up  a fte r everyone.
If the o th e r kids get hom e be­
fore I do, they  te a r  th ings up 
som ething awful. Som etim es 
when I b ring  a g irlfriend hom e 
from school tho house is a  d is ­
grace. I ’ve been em b arra sse d  
so m any tim es th a t I h es ita te  
to b ring  anyone hom e any  
more.
I wish I  knew w hat to  do
SANTA CALLS
Shown above a re  a  few of 
the su rp rised  and  delighted
children on w hom  S an ta  Claus 
cam e to  ca ll la s t  w eek In 
L akeview  H eights.
Lakeview Heights Has M any 
Visitors Over The Holidays
P reston , hom e from  the Royal 
M ilitary  College a t K ingston, 
and  M r. B ruce P reston , hom e 
from  U.D.C. Also visiting M r. 
and M rs. Pre.ston have been 
M iss M arian  Ccx)n from  Koss- 
land and M iss M aureen Brunt- 
Jen from  the Royal In land  Hos­
p ita l a t K am loops.
L.A.C. M ichael Im rie is hom e 
on leave from  the  R.C A .F. SU - 
tion a t Penfold , A lberta , spend­
ing a  fortn igh t w ith his paren ts, 
M r. and  M rs. G. D. Im rie .
M iss P a m e la  Howes, who has 
been spending the New Y e a r’s 
holiday w ith h er p aren ts , M r. 
and Mrs. P hillip  Howes, has 
re tu rn ed  to  S a in t P a u l’s Hos­
p ita l in V ancouver, w here she is 
In n u rses ’ tra in ing ,
M rs. Je ss ie  B uck re tu rn ed  to 
Kelowna in tim e for the  New 
Y ear holiday a f te r  spending the 
p a s t th roe w eeks a.s the guest of 
her son-in-law and daugh ter, 
M r. and M rs, F . C. Buck in 
W’cs t V ancouver. Mr, and  M rs. 
Buck, who accom panied her 
back to K elowna are  spending a 
few days a t  the  Inn  Tow ner.
Vi.siting M rs. Loul.se B orden 
for thc New Y e a r’s holiday w ere 
h e r b ro ther, M r. llurlc.v Hawe.s 
of K am kxips, and  M rs. John 
B lom m e of V ancouver, who will 
spend the  rem a in d e r  of thc 
week as  h er guest. Also visiting 
M rs. B orden for the holidays 
w as her son. M r. D avid Borden, 
R.C.N., who re tu rn ed  to the 
Coast on W ednesday,
M r. nnd Mr.s. Leo G. Atw'cll 
of Penticton w ere guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. H arold Long over the 
New Y e a r’s weekend.
Spending the  New Y e a r’s ho­
liday as the  guest of M rs. A. D. 
Weddell w as M r. Andrew Mus- 
son, of London. E ngland, who 
is a  student a t  U.B.C,
V isiting M r. and M rs. Otto
Thom son th is New Y ea r’s w as 
M r, Don F erguson  from  U.B.C.
M r. an d  M rs. W, E . H all have 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e on Lake- 
shore R oad a f te r  spending the 
C hristm as holiday w ith  the ir 
son-in-law and  daugh ter, M r. 
and  M rs. J ,  W. C hristie in P alo  
Alto, C alifornia.
The very  popular Kelowna i 
Club w ore its m ost festive gerb  
on M onday. Ja n . 1, w hen the 
P residen t. Mr. S tew art W alker, 
and the Club C om m ittee w el­
com ed the  m em bers, the ir w ives 
and  out-of-town guests to the 
trad itional New Y ea r’s D ay c e le -! 
b ration . ’ I
T he guests en tered  a hall gay 
with a silver C hristm as tree  
tr im m ed  with red  t>*U* and 
bells, a sm a.ler red  tre e  also 
d eco ra ted  in red  hung from  the 
ceiling, and on a tab le  n e a r  the 
door to the lounge stood a ta ll 
vase  of red  and  whit* ch ry ­
san them um s.
In the lounge friends grouped 
them selves around the  friendly 
arrangem en t*  of coffee tab les 
ag a in st a  background of p lan t­
e rs  filled with ced ar boughs and 
hoUy In terspersed  w ith golden 
balls. T he Club C om m ittee and 
th e ir  w ives a re  Indeed to  be 
congra tu la ted  on the beauUful 
holiday decorations w hich gave 
the whole club an  a u ra  of gaiety  
and festive beauty.
Around one o’clock the  sk irl of 
bagpipes heralded  the 'P a ra d e  
of c a rv e rs ’. I-ed by P ip e r  Ja m e s  
A rthur, M aurice M etkle. J ,  H. C 
(Shorty) Collett, P e te r  B arc lay , 
F re d  Cam pbell. R obert Wilson, 
and Gordon F inch , a rra y e d  in 
ta ll chef’s caps and aprons and 
brandish ing  carv ing  knives, 
paraded  through the lounge to 
the b illiard  room  w here they 
took up the ir posts a t the ends 
of the th ree  tab les to ca rv e  the
M r. and M rs. Bob B luett had 
as the ir guests over the C hrist­
m as holiday, M rs. B luett’s 
brother-in-law  and s is te r M r. 
and M rs. F ra n k  Z aiser and son 
Wajme.
things ne.1t? —MAZIE.
Dc.ir M azie: Do your fiicnds 
come to your home to enjoy 
your comp.nny or a re  they .spic.s 
for the s.nnitation bureau?
If your mom is n good hou.";*- 
kecper .nnd she has a cleaning 
l.ndy twice ,i week the p lace 
ciin't be ns b.id ns you seem  to 
................... .think.
b ty  father-in-law  nnd nlthoughi Ilnve ,i pnw-wow w ith the  
nothing hns been said, wc think I other kid-;. Ask them  to help
n® getiing n rnw de.Tl.jkcep the house str.niglU—not be-
cnii.-e II home siiould be a 
showcase for visitors, bu t be­
cause nn o rderly  home is n icer 
for everyone who li\c s  in it.
.iboul this. M ust I w ait un til | Mr. Will. Holland had a very  
I ’m m arried  and have a hom e i Journev to be hom e with 
of my own before I can have fam ily  for C hristm as, flying
U n d er the circum stances I 
d^n ’t believe my m other-in-law 
should be living witli us. It m ay 
ap p e a r  as though we a re  taking
irom  Chile, w here lio has  work, 
ed since August. He expects to 
bo homo for a while yet,
Mr. nnd M rs. T.xninn Dooley. 
M arg are t. M arie nnd John
travelli'H to ......  • • < spend
tlie holiday with rela tives,
Sandra and Donna Sandberg 
w ere hom e for the (')iri.stmns 
holiday and ii'a r" ' . J  limir 
friends enjoyed seeing them .
Mr. nnd Mr.';. Nick  ..........
and fam ily of the Bridge Motel
R ay  F red erlck so n  of Sum m er- 
land  w as m a s te r  of cerem onies 
a t a  "W estsyde S quares”  p a rty  
n igh t la s t  W ednesday in thc 
W estbank Com m im ity hail.
T here  w ere 12 square  dancers 
m ost of whom a re  beginners, en 
Joying th e ir  f irs t  p a rty , ’They 
w ere  w elcom ed by the c lub’s 
p residen t Bob. S crivcr and in 
v ited to a tten d  the nex t "fun  
level” p a r ty  n igh t on S atu rday  
Ja n . 13. G uest ca lle rs w ere 
Bill P 'rcnch nnd F red  Proulox.
The club executive w ere in 
charge of the a rran g em en ts  for 
lunch and coffee.
M r. nnd B rs. Bob. Kcrlver 
Rave a buffet supper p a rty  la s t 
, W ednesday for 30 square  danc 
r r s ,  p rio r to the "West.svde
g re a t p la tte rs  of turkey, h s in .i 
ro as t beef and iiu»»e to w hich ' 
the inem tiers look forw ard e a c h ! 
New Y ear's  Day. I
C entering the two end tables | 
w ere golden horn,s of plenty sur-1 
rounded with holly and shining; 
red C hristm as baibs, whilst the 
cen ter tab le  featured  a gorgeous 
pink C hristm as tree  nestling in 
pink tulle, and on tha wBlks of 
the room the head* of the gam e 
anim al* toptred with Jaunty New- 
Y ear’s hats and bells itxiked 
down a t the crowd of gay friends 
wishing each  other a hapi>y New 
Y ear,
Among those seen enjoying the 
p a rty  w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
S tew art W alker, Mr. and Mrs. 
E rn est W inter, Mr. and M rs. 
Keith L ym an, Dr. W. J .  Knox 
and  Mrs. W, K earnes, Mr. and 
M rs. Ja m e s  S tew art, M r. and 
M rs, J .  B ruce Sm ith, Mr. and 
M rs. R. P . M acLean, Mr. and 
M rs. Roy W lgnall, M rs. D. A. 
Hlndle, M r. and Mrs. W. E. 
H all, M r, and M rs. L. W, P re s ­
ton. M r. and  M rs. Christopher 
Reid, M r. and Mrs. Robert 
Hedley. M r. and Mrs. C harles 
D, G addes, Mr. and Mr.s. W. T. 
L. Roadhouse, Mr, and Mr.s. 
John  H atton, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Becston, M rs. Ixiuise Borden, 
M r. H arley Hawes of Kamltxips 
and Mrs. John Bloome of V an­
couver.
M r. and M rs. A rthur J.nck.‘on. 
M r. and M rs. Robert Knox, Mr. 
and  M rs. W. A. Shilun-k, 
Colonel and  M rs. Alan Moss,
'DRY PARTY' PLANNED 
FOR QUEEN MOTHER
Mr. and M rs. Jam es Peytoo,
Mrs. J . J .  Ladd, M r. and M ra, 
L. W. Snowsell, Mr. and  M ra, 
G erald Lennie, Mr. and M rs. 
1*. O. Howes, M r, and Mrs. Roy 
Chapm an, Dr. and M rs, A. K. 
Wnderhill, Mr. and M rs. Mo* 
Young, M r. and M rs. E rn est 
Jensen. M r. and  M rs. G. D, 
im rie Mr, E. C. Weddell.
Mr. and  Mr*. D. C. m .  
m ore. Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Bar» 
re tt, Mr. and  M rs. R. J, Stewart, 
Mr. and Mr*. R. G. WhlUls, 
Colonel an d  Mrs. J .  H. Ham, M r. 
and Mrs. Gordon Finch, M r. 
and Mr*. G eorge Holiand, M r, 
and M rs. R. S. WtlUs, Mr, and 
Mrs. C rete  Shlrreff. Mr. and 
Mrs, D avid B oettchsr, Mr. and 
Mrs. H arold  l/rng  and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Leo Atwell of Pentlctcm.
Vancouver Infant 
Christened At 
Saint M argare t 's
OKANAGAN CEN TRE -  Th* 
Infant son of Mr. and Mr*. R. 
C arter of V ancouver was bap­
tized B a rry  T ren t, on Sunday, 
Dec. 24, a t Saint Margaret’s 
Church in Winfield by the Rev­
erend J .  A. Jackson , during th* 
vi.sit of M r, and M rs. C arter to  
the lu ttc r’.s paren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. W entworth of Okanagan 
Centre.
Acting a* godparen ts w«r* 
Mr. t.5ui i.ir«. K. Hammersteln  
and Mr. J .  Law less of Vancou­
ver and Mrs. C a rte r’s b ro ther 
Mr. M ichael W entworth.
OTTAWA (CP) _  T he city  
p lans a "d ry ” p a r ty  fo r the 
Queen M other when she visits 
In June ,
A fter announcing F rid a y  th a t 
the Queen M other had  accepted  
t h e c ity ’s Invitation, M ayor 
C harlo tte W hitten suggested  a 
City H all garden  p a r ty  would 
be In o rd er.
She re jec ted  an  a ld e rm an ’s 
p roposal th a t a g lass of w ine be 
served . H er only " liqu id  conces­
sion” w as th a t the p .irty  would 
be m oved indoors m event of 
ra in .
A reception  also is pl.inned 
for the Prlnco.ss Royal, only si.s- 
te r  of the la te  King G eorge VI, 
when she vi.sits C anada in June 
to p resen t new' colors to the 
Royal R egim ent of C anada nt 
Toronto and  the Canadian Scot­
tish  R egim ent (P rincess M ary ’s 
Own) In V ictoria. Thc P rincess 
Is colonel-ln-chief of both re g i­
m ents.
4 1 I- t ' . I'iiv/i US jiir wc.si yac
su Salm on A rm  F^quares'* club p a rty  la te r  in Die
with rela tives. evening.
WinfieW Choir Visits Homes 
Of Older Folk And Shut-Ins
Tlie choir of Ihc United 
C hurch went out earolling on 
Dee. 23. They called a t thc 
hom es o f llic older people and
Pollard on thc birth of th e ir  
baby son on Dec. 27,
C Mid.shipman Je rry  Stowe of
Miss Pamcl.n H„wes nrrived M r. and M rs. P a tr ic k  G ar- 
hom e on l i id n y ,  from .St. I’nul’s rn rd  and fam ily  w ere guests a t 




MONTREAL (CP) — Teach­
ing has become m ore attractive 
to McGill University students 
than engineering, m edicine or 
dentistry. The 1961 enrolment 
report s h o w e d  teaching at­
tracted 603 students, 157 m ore  
than the previous year, while 
there w ere fewer In engineer­
ing, m edicine and dentistry than 
a year ago. Total enrolment Is 
9,204.
A Holiday T reitl







Phone P O M IS I
WOMEN WELCOMED
For 75 years up to 1936, Lu­
ther College In Norway admitted 
only m ale students, but women 
now m ake up half the student 
body.
• • • • • • • •
:  IP S
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:  WARM 
• and 
: SUNNY
•  Enjoy a  w a rm  w in te r  v a c a tio n
•  i m o n g  f r i e n d s  a t  VENETIAN
•  SQUARE —  Long B e a ch  h e a d -
•  q u a r te r s  f o r  v is i to r s  f ro m  C an-
•  a d a !  E v e ry th in g  h e re  f o r  y o u r
•  p le a s u r e  —  h e a te d  po o l —  m o d -
•  e rn  C o ffe e  S h o p  —  e n te r ta in -
•  m e n t  In  c o lo rfu l L anai! F ish , p la y
•  go lf, t a k e  iM at t r ip s  o r  m o to r  to
•  n e a rb y  D isn ey lan d . M arin e lan d ,
•  H ollyw ood a n d  o th e r  p o in ts  o f
•  in te r e s t .
SQUARE
IN LONG BEA CH •  
Weekly Rates (2 to 4 pirteus) I 
BUNGALOVfS $2Sto$30 •
APARTMENTS J32.50 to $17.80 •
No Increase in Rates •
IT rite N ow  fo r  Reservations •  
and Free Illustra ted  Folder *
V E N E T I A N  S Q U A R E
I'aWtil Ocean Bl»d. a(





and M rs. A rthur Arimlil wiicrr 
re fre sh m en ts  w ere scivoil aiut 
g am es w ere played.
■Mr, nnd M rs. A. Rivers 
m otored  to Vnneouver to spend 
the fe.stive holiday.s with theilr 
son nnd (laugltter-in-inw Mr. 
and Mr.s. Dave R ivers and 
fam ily,
M rs. I. Offerdnhl Jviurneyed to 
V ancouver to .spend the Chri.st- 
m ns holiday.s with her .son-in- 
Inw nnd daughter Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. K roccher and fam ily.
V isitors n t the hom e of Mr. 
and M ra. A, C. H lllahy for the 
festive holidays were their son 
and (Inughter-in-lnw M r. nnd 
M rs. K. Hillaby niut aon Joey of 
V ancouver,
.Vlr, and  Mrs. Ted C larke nnd 
unby non of V ancouver w ere 
v isito rs tor the holidays a t thc 
hom e of the fo n n e r’.s g ran d ­
p are n ts  Mr. nnd Mr.s. R. E , 
Seeley, w here hi« m other, M rs. 
E ric a  C larke also lives,
N orm an Arnold who l.i tench- 
fng a t  llundred  Mille House 
spent ChrlHtmns nt tho homo of 
hiti p a ren ts  Mr. and Mra. Art 
Arnold, He left nn Boxing Day 
for a  w eek’s skiing n t Sun 
V alley, Idaho.
'paren ts Mr. nnd Mr.s. L. Stowe. 
Mr. Slowe who l.s em ployed a t  
White Rock, B.(?., Is nl.so spend- 
I Ing the holidays n l his honte,
I The sympatixv of the di.strict 
goes out to Mrs. C. P . S tew art | 
and fam ily  on ihe pns.sing of 
Rev. C. P. S tew art. I
C ongratnlnllons of the d istric t 
go out to Mr. and M rs. I’utd 
HolllzkI on tho birth  of their 
bnl),y dnuithter.
V isitors nt the hoine of Mr. 
and Mra. J .  Hein over the holi- 
dny« w ere their .-uyn I'lijthl
Lara*-ili« (ofki mak* fins bath 
toy* tor baby.
Festive Holiday Items 
From Okanagan Centre
Mr. nnd Mr.s. C. F . Fallow 
and Mr. nnd M rs, V. S in ter left 
by m otor on n tn rsd n y  to  spend 
tho New Y ea r’s holiday w ith 
friends and relntlons In V an­
couver.
Miss Ixm lse Gabel who Is 
presently studying nursing n t 
tho Royal Columbia hospital In 
Now W estm inster hn.s beqn 
visiting h er hom e In O kanagan 
Centro during  the pn.st week.
Leaving fqr the ir hom e In 
Buslty. A lberta , last I ’hursdny  
were M r, nnd Mrs. Lloyil 
Dehnke and the ir two children  
who .spent the  Chrl.stmns w eek­
end wllh M r. Dohnko’s m other 
Mrs. M.vrtio Dehnke,
G athering  nt their hom e for 
the Chri.-.tmns , holiday.s w ith 
Mrs. Cecil ('ill)lxiiis w ere M r.
Cecil G ibtsm s com ing from  hi.s 
work In M alaqua, tho olde.st 
Non ’I'erry. a fore.st w arden in 
Ja sp e r  P ark , nnd Wayne nnd
„  , . , ,  ,    Archie from  tliq Cariltoo w here
He- w ere the M i'e.e. Ruth niu 
S d  h e r  M r T erry  t-Shirley N uyens, both of Van
C ongratidnlions of the d istric t 
go out to  M r. and  M ra. A rthur
from  her im.sillou at F airv lcw  
College, Falrv iew , Albcrln.
A holiday vl.sitor a t the 
O’H ara hom e wiu: Mr. O 'H n ra’.s 
b ro ther, Mr. P a lrick  O ’H ara of 
Vnncotiver.
M r. nnd M rs. H arry  Dond had 
na ho liday ’ guest.s th e ir  daugh­
te r  M m. John  Hiiearer, her hus­
band and chiki and M r. -Shear­
e r ’s s is te r  from  Vancotiver,
M r. nnd M rs. H. M. B ernnu 
had th e ir  two sons-in-lnw and 
dnughtcr.>) hom o for the holiday, 
M r. nnd M is. Gordon Tapping 
of P o rt Coquitinin, and Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. II. Jolin Sheppy of -Salmon 
Arm .
Uie hom e of M rs. G a r ra d ’s 
p a ren ts  M r, and M rs. A, J ,  
Sm ith, fo r the holiday.
M r. nnd M rs. Phillip  Howes 
received the ncw.s of the b irth  
of n .son to th e ir  d au g h ter 
Snlly (Mr.s. Noel Wilson) last 
I' ridny, Dec. 22 in V ancouver 
G eneral H ospiial. The bnbv’s 
nam e Is C hristopher Dnvdd 
H athaw ay.
M rs. If. G a rra rd  spent C hrist­
m as in Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital, w here she has been a 
patien t for som e weeks.
Mr. Don. Poole who Is on a 
m onth’-s leave, .spent C hristm as 
wiiii hi.s fam iiy and is uiifortu- 
nalely  now in ihe hospital.
Cnngralulatlon.s to D arrell 
S criver nnd l.i.sa Rntzlnff of 
Im m arn ln ta  High School who 
won .scholar.ship.-i, aw arded  for 
the mo,si diligent, w orkers In 
tira d e s  X II and XI respectively,
M r. W alter Rntzlnff trave lled  
hom e to spend the school holl- 
dny.s with hlr. fam ily,
M rs. G eorge Johns who has 
been a p a tien t In Kelowna G en­
e ra l hosiiltal for Rotnc tim e, w as 
ab le  to re ttirn  hom o to spend 
C hristm as w ith h er d au g h ter 
M rs. II, If. Thom son and g ran d ­
children  Donnlo nnd David.
BOUDOIR
BEAUTY
Miss M iriam  Kwanson re tu rn ­
ed to  h er studie.s in p rac tica l 
nursing in V ancouver Inst week 
a fte r « four day C hrlstm aa 
visit a t  the hnm i' of tier parent.s 
Mr. and Mr.s. E . Swanson.
H olidaying nt the hom e of 
the ir parent'! lust weekend 
v^e i'iMvi nd
, . , . Bay Cam pbell from  Dun-
Mi.i.s ( olleon Luknowsky Is n t jc n n  spent the holldavs with his 
homo for a fo rtn igh t’s h o lid a y 'fa m ily  In O kanagah C entre, ,
_! .«iVfctniuea3nrTl,„«>.i .t.*.
‘Jt«meml>er,\ please, I’m •  
fiopUlaUcsto; I ’m  qpt
By VERA WIN-STON
M atching colored sequins 
a re  used  in nn nil-over d e ­
sign In ihe Ixidice and sleeve.* 
of a beau tifu l lounge coa t of 
crepe nnd sheer.
Tlie sk irt is crepe, the bod­
ice sheer over crepe nnd two 
stiffened .string bows a re  a t 
the neck and the high w aist.
T lie re’s a sim ple nightgown 
to m atch , Ihe fabric double 
sheer. It hns nn elnsticlzed 
w.'iist and ga th ered  sk irt.
'n ie se  b o u d o i r  beauties 
com e in .soft pastel tone.s.
EXTRA!






6" X S’* G lossy |  a a  
P rint ...........................  l » v U
8”  X Hi”  Glos,-5y A  a s  
P rint . ..................... A .UQ
Plus 5% Sales Tax




greatest round-up of bargains! 
year end . . . store w ide
SALE STARTS THURS, MORNING
doors open promptly at 8:30 p.m.
3  Big Days to  Clear Entire W inter Stock!
K elom ia , PO 2-444S
Double knit wools, blln 
and blln, and worRteds, 
Clenrlng at terrific 
navlngnl
I o R o u r







S l l i b
2 nnd 3 piece doubi* 
knits. Sizes 8 to 18 and 
10% to 22%.
REO. TO 76.00. 
going a t . . .
Vz OFF
DON'T MISS OUR BARGAIN TABLE!
J R W R IX E R Y  —  Earrings, nccklncc.s, * /  n n i # " r  
bracelets and sets ............................................... «ninn nt 1*1 r  K I L t
• •••. W mm m m mm
COATS
There are only 14 In 







Havings on f.lims, 
Hweateni and skirts. 
Havings from . , .
20%  to  
30%  Off
LINGERIE
Broken lines of lingerie 
nnd bras.
Clearing at . .  .
% PRICE
)
No Exchanges or Refunds > All Sa’ciii I'insl
. 1
«
First Still Tentative 
For Medical Health Plan
REGINA (CP*—A pril 1, 1963, th e ir  own arran g em en ts  fo rifu u r so u rces—incom e, corpora- 
rem ains the ta rg e t d a te  (or im- m ed ica l ca re  although they con-itioa and  sales taxes and per- 
plem entatlou  o( C a n ad a’s f irs t ceded th a t the needy and chron-’soaal prem ium s, 
governm ent - sponsored co m -'ica lly  til sliould be subsidized' At the  special session the 
pulsory m edical ca re  schem e,!by  the governm ent. province re tu rned  to the Income
but several questions face the The college’s stand has been'f^^d corfxiratSon tax  fields and 
Saskatchew an g o v e rn m e n t 'th a t  t h e  governm ent should increased  both. In  addition the
F irs t, P r e m i e r  Woodrow j subsidize p resen t doctor - con 
L 1 o y d ’s governm ent requires j tro lled  plans such as M edical 
the co-0 (>eration of the  p rov -iS  e r  v 1 c e s Incorporated  tn d  
Ince’s 730 prac tising  physicians C roup  M edical Services, to pro-
and surgeons 
It m ust also es tab lish  a com ­
m ission and staff to o p era te  the 
plan.
S askatchew an’s new health
vide coverage for those who 
cannot afford it o r a re  a t p res­
en t not eligible for coverage.
R egard less of w hat hapix*ns. 
how ever, he sa id  "w e intend to
m in ister, W, G. (Bill* D avies,|look  a fte r ou r patien ts because 
says he is confident both mat-1 they  a re  our patien ts and our 
te rs  can be d ea lt w ith tje fo re jfrlen d s.”
the deadline. | The legislation would cover
M r. D avies stepfsed into thei892,lKX) of the yirovince's 930,000 
difficult position in N ovem ber,!population. included would
PETIY OFFICERS BRYAN WORTH, LEFF, AND CHARLES SU niER I-A N D , TRACE THEIR
tak ing  over from  W alter E rb  
who had piloted the m edical 
ca re  schem e through  a special 
session of the leg is la tu re  In Oc­
tober and  N ovem ber. M r. E rb  
took M r. D avies’ fo rm er p o rt­
folio of public w orks.
The doctors and  governm ent 
have been a t odds o v er the plan 
since l>efore the provincial elec­
tion of June, 1960, A fter a b itte r  
cam paign, during  which the 
doctors publicly exp ressed  their
opposition to th e  schem e, the . . ,  , . .
CCF w as re tu rned  w ith a 37-18 m ay  Iw left until
ROUTE TO CEYLON. (Courier Staff Photo)
A Big Day And Big Trip 
In Local Cadets' Lives
VERNON (Staff) — A couple' Soventecn-year-old P e t ty  Of- o r  complete five-and-a-half 
of starry-eyed sea c.adets leave ficers Bryan  Worth and Char- month.s of Piition in le^s than 
Vernon tonight on the tr ip  of !es Sulhctdand, to th  students at j
their  lives, \ e r n o n  High School, w e r e
 ------------------------------------------- -— 'cho.scn to represen t British improbable.
I  I I  ,  Columbia Sea Cadets on a " I  can ’t believe i t ’s happen-
I n r T a l l o f l A n  training cruVe to Ceylon a b o a r d , i n g , -  said voung Sutherland.
i n M d l l d l l U l l  HMCS As.Mnlboine J a n .  5. T en j . . ;
Of Council 
For Tonight
cadets in all will leave  E squ I 
m alt from  W estern C anada.
T heir ship and d es tro y e r e s ­
cort vessels M arg arce  and Ot- 
jlaw a will rep resen t C anada in 
I Com m onw ealth fleet exercises. 
I Taking p a r t  will l>e ships from  
Au-stralia, New Z ealand. India, 
I Ceylon, P ak is tan  as well as
VERNON (S ta f f ) -P o m p  and' i S tates Seventh F leet.
it will undoubtedly be the 
tr ip  of our livc.s.”
PO W orth echoed his buddy’s 
sen tim ents. "W e’re  certain ly  
looking forw ard to (he cru ise 
. . . and the suntan , while V er­
non is shivering in the coid.”
As the ship takes off from  
V ictoria, f irs t ports of call will 
be San F rancisco  and Los An-
IN Q U E ST INTO  
FIRE TO NIG H T
VERNON (Staff) — An in­
quest will be held t might into 
the cause of tiie C oldstream  
Hotel lire here Dec. 24, 
whidi claimed the lives of 
two resident.s.
Coroner J .  A. Illinglon an ­
nounced a six-man jury  will 
hear  the lengthy evidence of 
the  file in whi..!i Mrs. Gor­
don Lam b, 52, and J a m e s  
'n iom as  Carpenter, 76, both 
died. The inquest is scheduled 
for 7;30 p.m. in thc Court 
Hou;;e.
be those covered by existing 
federa l and provincial plans, 
such as m em b ers  of the arm ed 
forces and RCM P, Indians and 
p e r  a o n 8 u nder provincially 
sponsored can ce r and tubercu­
losis Care and those in m ental 
hosp itals.
DOCTORS WAITINO
'llie re  have been few com m u­
nications since Octolier between 
the doctor.s and  the govern­
m ent. M r. D avies said the en-
5ales tax  is being boosted to 
five per cen t from  th ree .
E F F E C T IV E  JAN. I
All in c reases  a re  effective
premium* tha t becom* du* 
each year a t the end of Novcm*
her.
P rem ium * wUi be S12 yearly  
for a  single person an d  IR4 fo r 
a fam ily. H ospital p rem ium s, 
which a re  com pulsory, now a re  
S34 to r a single person and f48 
for a fam iiy , T otal for bodt nex t 
fall will l>e $36 fo r single pei> 
sons and  ST2 for fam ilies.
P rem iu m s will provide about 
$6,000,000 yearFv. abou t M Per 
cent of the m ^ ic a l  care  juan 
cost. Incom e ta x  increase* will 
rcovide about $3,600,000 and 
corporation  tax  Increase* about 
11.000.000.
Of the  five-per-cent sale* tax . 
half will go to the m edical aiwt 
hospital p lans and half to ed-
Jan . t .  Personal prem ium * wlUjUcation. I t is extracted th* en- 
not he coUected until Dec. l , | t i r e  sa les tax w ill provide about 
1963, and  then will be in con- 136.000,000 with al>out $$,000,000 
junction  w ith the hospital p lan  going to  the  m ed ica l care  p lan .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
I ^ Y  Coorier’g VeratHi Bare«E Dundoa Bloci 
TckphoM Uiiica ^74I0
SOOiSl
WediieMay, Jan. 3, 1%2 Dally Conikr INf« i
m arg in  over the L iberals.
W O R LD  BRIEFS after a lengthy tilnes.'i. R ivcltl Itecarnc Count of Val Ccrvo in 1941.
MARKS BIRTHDAY 
AMERSHAM, E ngland  (reut- 
commlsBlon, to  be nam ed b y |e r s ) - E a r i  A ttlee ce leb ra ted  hisi 
the cabinet, will have broadjlO ih b irthday  in th e  hospital
here  w here  he has been since; 
Dec. 5 a f te r  suffering a h ea rt; 
a ttack .
pow ers. I t w ill be re.'ponslble 
for a rran g in g  scale and m eth­
ods of p ay m en t to physicians 
and o thers providing services; 
f o r  estab lish ing , m aintaining 
and im proving the quality of
E X PE R T S  TO W ED
LE E D S. E ngland (A P )-C ir-
serv ices " to  the end th a t the cus fire -ea ter P risc illa  B irt, 34, 
h ighest possible standards of has announced her engagem ent
to the circus firem an . George j 
M addocks. "G eorge has never
geles. Then they head wc.st- 
i in  " ’a rd  to Honolulu, w here the 
cd  in Vernon is p rom ised to-l m e tn
n ight when M agi.ctrntc F ra n k , ^  u f  itx)r. F rom  there  to  the intcrna-sacrifice  one y ea r  of school . . j  i  ,, ,,bm lth  will ad m in is te r oaths o f _____________i _______________ _ ( t io n a l  dateline w here they will
,m iss  one day of the ir life andoffice to  Vernon m ay o r-e lec t; 
E . B ruce Cousins, rc-clected 
Aid. F rank lyn  V ala ir and E ric! 
P a lm e r  and a ld e rm an  - elect 
John  A. D avis and M ichael 
Lcm iski.
Special guests w ill include 
M ayor R. F . P ark in son  of K el­
ow na. and m ayor-elec t M aurice 
P . F ln n e rty  of P entic ton .
I t  is expected  th a t  M ayor 
Cousins will rec ip ro ca te  the 
v isits  of M ayors P ark in son  and 
F ln n e rty  la te r  th is w eek a t 
th e ir  Installa tions.
Ju n io r  High School H i-Liters 
w ill launch  th e  p ro g ram  which 




VERNON (Staff) — W inter 
ca rn iv a l officials w ill stage a 
m am m oth  skating  p a r ty  h e re  
during  carn lva! w eek a t  the re ­
quest of 250 school children  who 
p resen ted  the com m ittee  w ith 
a petition asking for events for 
the sm all fry . They claim ed 
m ost of the celebrations w ere  




the com m ission is apjwinted 
T he six - to - eight - m em ber
SITLL O PPO SED  
At the specia l 1961 session 
th e re  w as som e in itial L iberal 
opposition to  the bill in troduced 
by M r. E rb  fo r th e  m edical 
care  plan. B ut on second re a d ­
ing—approval in p rincip le—the 
L iberals voted w ith the govern­
m ent.
While the ses.sion w as on. the 
Saskatchew an College of Physi- serv ice will be achieved 
cians and Surgeons, a t  its an-j The p lan  will co.st olxuit $21.- 
nual m eeting in Saskatoon, al- 0(X),(X)0 in its f irs t year, M r. been called to m e profession- 
m ost unanim ously opposed the D avies said . He added, how-! ally ,’’ P risc illa  said. "H e al- 
rnea.sure. | ever, th a t this is not a new c o s t . ; w ays w atches rny ac t. but he
D r. H. D. D algleish  of S aska-| "h led ica l ca re  now costs Sas- dcwsn't have to. He ju s t likes to 
toon, p residen t of the  college, jkatchew an jieoole alxtut $18,- te e  m e j)crform .’’ 
said  the doctors fe lt som e per-i000,000 a y e a r ."  j t - v » r r  c>r*f
sons should be fre e  to m ake The m oney will come from  . E X P E L  BTALIN1ST5
I VIENNA (AP) — T hree vet-
....................  . e ran  H ungarian Com munist*
have been expelled from  the 
p a r t y ,  said Nepszal>adsag. 
p a r ty  new spaper received  here 
today. One of the expelled  Com­
m unists is Im re  P ap p , secre­
ta ry  of the p a rty  in proxdnclal 
P ecs. An undisclosed num ber of 
o t h e r  Com m unists received 
" p a r ty  punishm ents.’’ Nepsza-
BITING VERDICT HANDED DOWN 
FOR UK'S PSCHYOPATH CANINE
onto the Philippines; north to I VERNON (Staff)—M rs. Norm ! 
M alaya; and finally south to  D cnnijon i.s a t thc Coa.st visit- 
Ceylon. O ther stops a re  n e c c s - 'in g  her daughter. D aphne and 
sa ry  and planned, bu t they h a v e |o lh e r  re la tives, 
not t>een announced.
The Vernon bovs a rc  expect-1 M rs. R obert Sm ith
ed back mid-April. and sons of P rince R u p e rt left
— -----------------------------------   —  I y es te rd ay  afte r spending the
RAINFALL j holidays with Mr. and M rs. H.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A to ta l K alam alka L ake. ’They
of 1.6 inches of ra in  fell in the  
V ancouver a re a  In a  12-hour 
period from  4 a .m . to  4 p .m . 
T uesday. About two inches w as 
recorded  on the c ity ’s no rth  
shore. T here w ere sca tte red  r e ­
po rts  of flooding of roads and  
b asem en ts  In the city.
One Over and One To Go; 
City's View of Blowouts!
■VERNON (S taff) — With the 
ho liday  season  over, Vernon 
p re p a re s  fo r an o th er blowout.
P re p a ra tio n s  a re  quickly  g e t­
tin g  u nderw ay  fo r th e  second
annual W inter C arn ival in mid- 
F eb ru a ry  which p rom ises to  
su rpass la s t y e a r ’s in  a tten d ­
ance fac ilities a n d  en te rta in ­
m ent.
l l : ’'-.-’"'''   '•
v'  p v K  , ■ '  V I ' -  ■' ■L 'p' I ( ■ V 1 ‘ ) ’v I '' • ' | '
MEW CONTESTANT FOR CROWN
P e r t  LyntUn Dohlo, w as nii- 
,ivo«fice(l )«fil wc«k us » new 
colldldilte fo r (ho Queen !iii- 
v o r  Sllnr ' I t  crow n, replacing 
\S a n d ra  Colomnn who will be 
'*1 f e #  d ay s  ovorngo when tho
title  is nnnounccd. Ail ten  
co iitcstan ta will pnt;n(lo Fob. 
9 nt (he Snowtinko Ball, one 
of the m any hlghlight.s p re ­
ceding the second annual 
W inter C arn ival. ~  (C ourier 
S taff P hoto)
E leven local beauties, ten  of 
them  contestan ts for the covet­
ed title  of Queen Silver S tar II, 
ce leb ra ted  thc finish of th e ir  
tra in ing  classes la s t week a t  a 
coffee p a r ty  a t  the hom e of 
M rs. Gordon Skinner.
The eleventh  girl. S andra 
Colem an, has been di.squalified 
ns a con testan t when it w as 
learned  th a t she is a few days 
over the age lim it according to 
M iss P N E  regulations w hich 
a re  used ns a guide in choosing 
contestan ts for Queen S ilver 
S ta rs ’ crown.
Miss Colem an has been r e ­
placed by  M iss Lyndia Dobic ns 
rep resen ta tiv e  of the Vernon 
F igure  Skating Club. (Sec 
photo). E ach  contestan t w as 
pre.sented w ith a Silver S ta r  
bandeau, fashioned in briliiant.s 
to be worn on thc nigiit of the 
Snowflake Hall, F riday , F eb . 
9, when the nam e of Queen Sil­
v e r  S ta r II will be nnnounccd.
DIFFICULT CHOICE
M rs. Skinner, ehairninn of 
the  w inter c a rn iv a rs  queen 
com m ittee .said: " I ’m dollKht- 
ed with tho progress liie young 
Indies have m ade. It will be a 
very  d ifficult choice for our 
sec re t panel of Judges to m ake 
In the ir final'se lec tion .
" I  am  very  gratefu l for the 
trem endous am ount of w ork 
th a t our com m ittee member.s 
have done to  m nko the girls 
rend.Y to accep t tho crown of 
S ilver S ta r ."
A ttending the coffee p a rly  
w ere MIhs V. M orphct, c h a ir­
m an of la s t y e a r ’.s queen com ­
m ittee , and last y ea r’s prln- 
ces.se,s Siiaron M agee nnd 
Joyce Molilet.
On M rs. Skinner’s com m ittee 
th is y ea r  a re  Mr.s. F. W orth, 
M rs, T. Leuzen, M rs. R. I.a rge , 
M rs. A. Kauibecic nnd Miss C. 
M atlock. Coiffeurs and m ake­
up are  by Mrs. 11. Down. 
(IIF T 8  DONATED
M rs. Skinner has announced 
tha t :;cverai local inerchant-i 
plan to presen t gifts to tiie new 
Queen Sliver S tar and oilier 
gifts lor liie new n ivally  woiiUi 
bo w elcom ed , . *> airenily  riqn- 
atesi Is a dlaniond-sel w atch by 
W illiam Arnolt C redit Jowci- 
Icrs; a five-piece .sportswear 
sot by F . M. Shoppo and a trSiin 
ca se  b y  E nton’n,
w ere also  gue.sts a t  the  hom e 
of M rs. Melville B eavcn .
R obert A kerm an of F ie ld , le ft 
y es te rd ay  afte r - spending the 
New Y e a r’s holidays v isiting  
friends and rela tives In the 
Vernon a rea .
M r. and M rs. John  L an e  of 
Kam loops visited the hom e of 
th e ir  p a re n ts  M r. and  M rs. A. 
S. L ane of C oldstream , and 
other rela tives.
Bob W alker of V ancouver 
was a  weekend visito r to  Ver 
non.
R ichard  Traill of P en tic ton  
was a recen t visitor to tho hom e 
of M r. and M rs. John  Kippcn- 
berger.
M r. and Mr.s. M. P . L ane and 
the ir sons, M ark and  C hristo­
pher of M erritt, w ere v isito rs 
a t  the home of Mi . nnd M rs. A 
S. L ane, of C oldstream , ,and to 
the hom e of Mrs. L an e’s m oth­
e r. M rs. C. A. H ayden. Also 
visiting M r. nnd M rs. A. S. 
Lane w as their o ther son nnd 
daughter-in-law , M r an d  M rs 
Dick L ane of Kamloops
SHOREHAM, E ng land  (R eu­
te rs )—’Time w as runn ing  out 
today fo r Butch, th e  dog who 
evidently  doesn’t g ive a fig 
for psychiatry .
A local court h as  o rdered  
th a t the big boxer, who p re ­
fers biting to head-.shrinking, 
m ust pay w ith his life for his 
sharp ly  d istu rbed  hab its.
Butch won fam e of a sort 
In 1959 when he underw ent 
"p sy ch ia tric  tre a tm e n t” in­
tended to rem ove his dislike of 
o the r dogs. His ow ner, M rs. 
C onstance G am ble, said he 
had  a gentle n a tu re  and would 
not a ttack  hum ans. U nfortu­
nate ly , though. B utch  had suf­
fered  a tra u m a  in  puppyhood
when a G erm an  police dog a t 
tacked  him .
Butch wound up in such sad  jb ad sag  indicated the  expelled 
m en ta l shape tha t the only C om m unists w ere S talin ists, 
th ing he liked about other
SEAM EN DROWN
JE R S E Y  CITY, N .J . ( A P I -  
Two C h i n e s e  seam en  were
dogs w as b iting  them .
At the court hearing Mon­
d ay , Mr.s. G a m b l e  agreed  ,
B utch had not been kept un- (drowned m New Y ork B ay  a l 
d e r  p roper control as previ- touf'h of land  Tbesday
ously o rdered  by the court. A 
I» lice  officer .said Butch had 
a ttack ed  a poodle—and its 
ow ner as  well.
The policem an s a i d  the 
boxer h ad  a ttack ed  other dogs 
repea ted ly  an d  the court o r­
d ered  his destruction . B ut 
M rs. G am ble declared .<he 
w’ould appeal in a  bid to save 




VERNON (Stnff) — Snowfall 
In the Vernon a re a  for Dcccm ' 
h er 1961 wns almo.st 1.5 Inchc.s 
m pre thnn iiio 33 ycnri.v nver 
age, according to w ea th erm an  
F ran k  Rcado today.
Snowfall for D ecem ber, 1001, 
wns m easured  n t 28.1 Inchea 
com pared  to tiie av e rag e  of 1,1.1). 
Rnlrifail was ai.so h ig h e r for 
D ecem ber, E xactly  13.43 Inch 
e.s fell com pared to  th e  aver 
nge of 10.44.
M axim um  te m p e ra tu re  for 
the m onth was 31.7 degrees 
com pared  to  tiio D ecem b er 33- 
yenr nverngo of 31.8. M inim um  
tem pern tu ro  was 22,4, com par­
ed to tho average of 22.1.'
Vernon enjoyed 22.9 hours ol' 
sunshine for montii o f Decern 
ber, wiiicli i.s slightly  lower 
than tho average, M r, R eodc 
reported .
Total sunshine houra fo r the 
yea r w as 1920,0, well above tho 
av erag e  of 1812,4 hours.
llU ILO IN n FERM ITB
VERNON (CP) _  Building 
p erm its  during 1901 am ounted  to 
$005,308 com pared w ith  $010,3.18 
tlie previous year. P e rm its  for 
N ovem ber worth S03„525 pushed 
the to tal nixive tiie 1900 m ark
OV8TER p l a n t
Kalslfy resem bles parsn ip s 
but has a flavor like oyster 
and Is often re fe tre d  to  as  an 
oyster plant, , i
n ight a f te r  they had Jum ped off 
a ship bound for Ja p an . Police 
said L am  Shui Cheong, 32, and 
Lam  W an, 25, both of Hong 
Kong, leaped into the  frigid wa 
te r  from  the Union A tlantic, a 
B ritish  cargo  ship m anned  by 
Chinese.
INDUSTRIALIST D IES
B IELLA , Italy  (A P )—Cotint 
O reste  R lvetti, 74, Ita lian  wool­
len industria lis t, d ied  ’Tuesday
VERNON 
READERS!














D a ily  G ) i i r i e r  |
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A e ti t  S i i d t e i  0^
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
— $1S0,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 - 1  YEAR MONTH 2\% NON-CALLABLC BONDS DUE
APRIL 1, 1963.
ISSUE PRICEi 99.15%
YIELDING ABOUT 3.47% TO MATURITY.
Intereat payable April I and October 1
Two and one-half months’ interest payable April f, 1962
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000,
-$ 1 00 ,000 ,000 - 6 YEAR 4}% NON-CALLABLE BONDS DUE 
JANUARY 15, 1968.
ISSUE PRICEi 99.50%
YIELDING ABOUT 4.35% TO MATURITY.
Interest payable July 15 and January IS
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, $25,(K)0, $100,000 and $1,000,000,
Bank of Canad.-i h.nB alrc.idy agreed to acquire tlic $100,000,000 of the new 4J% bondn due 
J.inu.iry 15,1968, in cxch.'tnge for $50,000,1)00 of .3% bondn due May 1,1962 untl $50,00(1,000 
of 3% bond« due June 15, 1962. The $150,000,00() of thc new 21% bonda due April 1, 1963 
will be olTcrcd for cash.
The Bonds will be dated Janu.iry 15, 1962 .md will bc.ir interest from that date. Principal 
.ind interest arc pay.ible in lawful money of Canada. Principal is p.ayable at any Agency 
of Bank of Canada. Interest is payable at any branch in Canada a (  any chartered bank 
without charge, Bondn may be registered aa to principal or an to principal and intereat. 
Definitive bonds will be available on or about January 15, 1962 nnd thereafter in two 
forms: bearer form with coupons attached (this form may be registered as to principal) 
and fully registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms will be in 
thc same denominations and fully interchangeable aa to denomination and/or form without 
charge (subject to Government transfer requirements where applicable).
Thc new issues are authorized under authority of an Act of the Parliament of Canada and 
both principal and interest are a charge on thc Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada. 
The procecqs of the cash offering will be used for general purposes of thc Government of 
Canada.
Subtcrlptlont for tho now 2|% Bondi, lubjoct to ollotmont, may bo modo to 
Bank of Canada. Ottawa, through any Invostmont doaior'allglblo to  act a i a 
primary dlitributor or through any bank in Canpda.
Tho book! of tho loan wlll cloio at 6.00 p.m. Eaitorn Standard TImo, January 3,
1962.
An official proipoctui may bo obtilnod from any Agoncy of Bank of Canada.









S tam peders expkitiptj for
U algary  
four
KICKING ONE AWAY
Chicago Black llnw ka goalie , Ice and turn* aw ay a shot by  i I j i r o r i e  (171 in f i r . i  i i





Hungry Vernon Canucks 
Squeak Win Over Bucks
VERNON (Stnff) _
mcndou.f will to win
p r o p o r t io n  a b o u t  a varie ty   ..............
b e tw e e n  the fo u r  c o m p ass ex trem it ie s  of tlic 
c o n t in e n t .
- yrttt la  Wi  coutMoa
A b o u t  this t im e  e v e ry  year ,  sp o r t  new s is by  la rg e  j with som e fanU siic  RualtendmR
of aw ard s  being d v c n  to  a th le te s  by ne t.n indcr B.,b Jomw. saw IIANd ON
C N o r th  A m e r ic a n  I  the Vi-rnon Ju n io r Canadian.^ Uetcrnunt’d
T l'E A D .W  M lX ti t l
tVVmu-n’K high mngle -  Diane 
Biiike. 251,
A trc-jrou iu ird  out thc VeriK'n fcorlnRlMurVcl! 32t ' '  *“
C o u f ' l o c t i t  4*1 intiY thi*' n*
- ’ 'th lrxU tnnza .  ̂ blgh trip le  Diane
Hurke and Jam ce  O ttcnbrcit,
t”jS.
jr *i,.» J I * »v»v4, iiirirp
ut ih im  in one m inute ond 20 
sccond.s and liowned V ancouver 
C . a n u c k s  6 2 In o W estern 
Hockey Ix 'ague gunie before 1,. 
oOi) fans here T uesday night.
l l i e  win cnablw l the  S tam ncd- 
e is  to tighten th e ir  hold on sec­
ond place in Ihe N orthern  Divis- 
lull, nun  ing feu,- j,oint» uh««d of
Udrd-place Seattle  Totems 
C algary  traihs uivi.,ion lend .r 
Edm onuin F l y e r s  tiy three 
while Vancouver rt* 
m ains In the cellar.
V eteran  forw ard  Sid Flnnev 
pnced the C algary attack with 
two goal.s, both in tlie final w - 
I ruxi and  N orm  Johnson. Ron 
I*‘o|x)ld, Ix)u Jankow ski and de-
s i n g l e r ”
Hucul w a* a standout all night 
and also ea rned  two assists 
V ancouver goals were gcoredSoahs in the th ird  perlocl th ree  bv
t>f t e  i  e i o .«  stNr with his■ji.,4 t  -L  n o n Ill
3 is t of the  season, and Ikib Mc- 
C usk ir.
FORCE J41 T IE
C algary  tw ice overcam e one- 
goal defic its to  force a 2-2 tie
golr/g ‘a w a y * the !hdd 7 - ^  | th ^ " \ .m  k‘"'stA c k ^ ' rn . 4  o iulttught I f J  -'tiiHk a Vancouvei
Elnney sio reit wh.it rrovw i t o ' t -  '
bi- the w inner a t 5:22 of the f ,.!h ,to  the^net **“ *
nal iieriixi. Ihen  Johnson, F in - '“----
ney and Lw iw ld fired  consecu- 
nve goals a t 17:37. 17:55 and 
18:57 to  w rap  up the Calgary 
win. *• •'
Canucks had taken  a 1-0 lead 
In the iirs t iieriod when Halrd 
scored afte r only 51 seconds of 
play,
C algary  a t
IJ 28 Of the rccond. scoring on 
a long screened shot. MeCusker 
■>ut the Canucks In front at
T» . I  1'’“-'' go»l-It took C algary Just 20 sec­
onds to tie the score a t  2-2. Jan
Alf Pike Said 
"We'll Do It" 
And They Did
Of Calgary
it.-w.ui Vt~ ‘i“  Ja n -iS ta rn iie ilrrs  wa.s onlv ■




KOREAN DIES OF INJURIES 
FROM PROFESSIONAL BOXING
to r
S ong. 2 3 ,  w as km K kcd o u t  in  Ihe last o f n KV
ro u n d ,  non-t i t le  bout T u c id a y  by A lb e r t  1: Swell a
n. Jd ie w e .g h f  serving wllh th e  U n i ted  S t e ,  a 7  y ’ In
K o rea ,  It u , .s  the f i rd  ring d e a th  in .30 s e a t s  o f  K o L %  
i'rofc,ssion.il iH u ing  history. >vars oi  K o re a  i
In  the  .sport w or ld  a r o u n d  K e low na ,  I  c an  see  m a n y ! ,
ds thtU sh o u ld  ha v e  b e en  g iven th a t  w ere  no t .  T h e s e ; 'a w a r m m .■.u uiu im u u c c m i i ie se  
f ig u res  d id  som e th in g ,  w h e th e r  o u ts tan d in g ,  o r  ju s t  s tand in g ,  
t h a t  c a u g h t  thc a t te n t io n  o f  iny.self. i t  m a y  be o rg .in iza-  
t io n s ,  too.
•  K e lo w n a  R e c r e a t io n  A s so c ia t io n :  a w a rd ,  o rg a n -  
i r a t lo n  Hc.st A b le  T o  G iv e  S o m e th in g  T o r  N o th ing .
, •  Bill M a r t in o :  a w a r d ,  B a sk c lb a i lc r  M o s t  L ike ly  
X o  Succeed  A s  I n s u r a n c e  Salc.sman.
•  H r o m o  Ito ;  a w a rd ,  S h o r te s t  Sho r ts to p .
•  G e r r y  G o y c r :  a w a r d ,  B est  L a b a t t  A b le  T o  S core  
O n  Icc.
•  H ig h  School  F o o tb a l l  C lu b  E x ec u tiv e :  a w a rd ,  
E x ccu U y c  M o s t  L ike ly  N o t  T o  Succeed  A t  A ny th ing .
•  T o m  C a p o zz i :  a w a r d .  B es t  A n n o u n c e r  a t  C u b s ’ 
G a m e s ,  a n d  M o s t  T a lk a t iv e .
•  Pe ter  M u n o z :  a w a r d .  B est  U m p ire  Still C ircu la t-  
‘Bfi- « .
•  B o b  G io r d a n o :  a w a r d ,  Bc.st S k a te r  of J u n io r  
B u c k a ro o s  C lub .  A lso ,  B e s t  M i n o r  H o c k e y  M a n a g e r .
•  K eg  M e rr ia rn :  a w a rd .  O n ly  M a n  i n  H is to ry  T o  
C a l l  A n  Assist  a n  R B I .
•  G o rd o n  Sm ith :  aw 'ard. Best  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  
M a n a g e r  in  K e low na .
•  Arena Commission: award. Second Best Arena 
Cbmhiission; K-elowna Hai.
•  K e low na  C lu b :  a w a rd .  C lu b  M o s t  L ike ly  N o t  T o  
See  A  G r e y  C u p .  (A l l  the  w ay  t i i ro u g h .)
1. Z a w a rd ,  T y p ic a l  R ich e s  to  R ag s  B a s -
Klost L ik e ly  T o  W in  Sen ior
T tt Ic  This Season .
•  T e d d y  B e a r s :  a w a rd .  O n ly  B ask e tba ll  C lu b  In  
H is to r y  T o  C  a tm  a  N o n c x is ta n t  T itle. A lso ,  W inn ing -  
e s t  A l l-S tar  British  C o lu m b ia  Sen io r  " B ” •” 1"'- 
L o s in ges t  .Senior " A ” C lu b .
•  M el  B u t le r :  a w a rd ,  M.an M o s t  L ike ly  T o  M .ike  
S uccessfu l P red ic t io ns .
1 1  J’“ rJ( 'nson : a w ard ,  M a y o r  M o s t
L ik x ly  T o  G e t  All S po r ts  B uffs  V o te s  In  K e low na.
s o n )  S o f  U nh .ipp ics t  ( W ith  R e a -
i t e ' y  S c ’' ■"
AwU
S h y  B a d m in to n  C lu b :  a w ard .  M o s t  Pub lic i ty
K e lo w n a  Buckaroo.s :  a w a rd .  T o u g h e s t  J u n io r  
H o c k e y  A g g reg a t io n ,  In  A l l  W ays . (W hci?  A ro u s e d  )
1 w  R ugg ed .  A lso  H a r d
'  .  O rg a n iz a f l in '’
Iloctcy l lJ c
- - ........  -...................  to  h.ing on to
i com* up with a w rli-enrnod 4-:i tbo thrro ponl Icjid ovt>r tho 
over Uie K rlowna Bnrk-1 ciow. tho Vernon boys
Tuc-'cl.iy n ieht u t V r r n o n .  ‘ but up a tt-irifu ' dcfs ni-e ,ind 
•About 300 wildly choci itiK > rpe;dcdly w nnlcd off a d e te r - >
I ’ d n r f j  O r e l m r r l  f i ) . -  - S 1 2
M en's 





fans were hc!d to tho cdgo of ' ’‘' ‘’"'1 rrliard city
l‘ir;h trni'o
thf'ir scat.s an Vernon r o a le r , kcpd the p,|ny h  th ? ? l7 i (M : 'Vomen'.-; h, 
Bobby Jones tim e and aK ;d n i '"u e  mo,«t of the  th ird  nericMl Neuf< Id. j iic sa  
cam e up with b rillian t snw.s to 
give his tc.im  mate.s the Initi­
ative to com e IhrouKh with n 
big win over tho second place 
Buck.s.
CANUCKS SCORE 4
With thc scoreboard blank in j cam e 
the first period, tho C anadians i D erek P v le  
took (he lead  early  in the .see- 'r
j„!zono poricx i 
- Buoks m ade it 4-2 a t the IM .T •Me n ’> high
. .S< ntior.
•:U)0" Club Pc’rc,\
ond fra m e  w hen young Bob 
Stein nea tly  se t up G ordie Kin- 
nc.shenko who b ea t Buck.s’ net- 
n ilndcr Don K ennedy on the 
*h^Drt side nt (he 4:02 m ark , 
rn e  Buckaroo.-;. not to  be o u t­
done. rnnde it one njiicce a t tho 
8:48 (K)int of the .second when 
speedy Sonny H erbst picked up 
n pass from  Russ E vans a t thc 
blue line and w ent in to score 
on a sc reen  .shot.
V ern o n s big dcfenccm an, 
H arry  W ynnchuck put tho Blues 
ahead  a t  14:30 of the second un- 
a.s.slsted. when ho let drive w ith 
a sizzling slapshot from  inside 
the blue line. It wns Vernon 
again  a t 16:44 w ith Bucks Phil 
Barden sitting  ou t a two m inute 
holding penalty .
This tim e it was Gordie 
N euens who had the honor with 
som e slick m anoeuvring  to beat 
Kennedy on a low angle shot 
from  the righ t side.
A n ea t com lrination p lay  by
m.ark when F red  Thoma.s m a n ­
aged to boat Jones a f te r  a m a d i.,,, ,  ................. .
scram ble from In front of (he ' U‘>wman. 316.
Veinoii net. j
With .;ni,v two a  « :
ca .?e  “ hr,,?,.j,"- k - a i r o t c i
slipped the puck | 
hnulder from  -  ' -
P t r c \
D arts
f inn."
SPORTS EDITOR KRIC GREEN
■lll-kf>WNA d a i l y  c o u r i e r , w e d ., j .a n .
3. 19€t PAGE 1
M uriel.
igh a \e ra g e  — 
1!)6. 
av e rag e  -
F  r e d !nice .'iptup p ass from  
Thom,IS to nuike it 4-3.
It Wiis a t this' point when Bob! 
Jones' nnd his defencem en reri!-i 
ly earned the win. tho Burk-1 
aroo.s illerally .swarincd all over
Alouelfes Amongst Clubs
Bidding For QB Sleohens
NEW  YOHK *
Cl   fjiiiv uv son
Seiko Ouchl and  H arry  Wynii- nwiifi,vi ♦ \r -----
TWO h y d r o p l a n e  r ec o r d s
IN ORANGE BOWL REGATTA
S ( .x J 'h y x lL X ir S t  w V f i c ,
t l.4 . inm .a l  O r a n g e  Howl regnim  T,,es<l',y
h y d r „ X ' ’i t t ‘k i r e r * ? , ' - 5 v , r ' - , ' ^ ^  
S S l l :  ' S  J
pl.inc  a t  an  a v e ra g e  speed  o f  14 K i i •! ‘'ydrt)-  
o v e r  the  k i lo tnc ire  c E "  ' '  '  " "
- - ve._ >v%.uiHU(i i  ■
- .Im . ; ? / '? "  nndi'V cdnesday , Ja n . .1—7 p.m
mi Kt the Buck.s K Mnjew.skl vs. D alquest '
m ight even it „p .  0M JA III,|2 . Field v.s. E arle
.1. D uncan v,<̂. S. Sa.s.scvllle 
4. Penson vs. H andfield. 
S atu rday , Ja n . 6 - 9  p .m .
1. Penson vs. Sasseville
2. H andfield vs. D alquest 
J. Majew.skl vs. E a rle  
4. F ield  v.s. Duncan. 
W ednesday. Ja n . 19—7 p.m
1. H andfield vs. .Snssevilie ’
2. M njowski vs. D uncan
3. Penson vs. Field
4. E a rle  v.s. D alquest 
S atu rday . Ja n . 1.1—9 p.m  
K E arl vs. D uncan 
2. Dhlque.st v.s. .Sa.s.scville 
■1. M ajt w.'-'ki vs. Penson 
4. H andfield v.s. Field 
W ednesday. Ja n . 17—7 p.m .
1. D uncan v.s. Dalquc.st
2. Sa.s.seville vs. Field
3. Handfield v.s. M njcw skl
4. E a rle  vs. Penson 
S atu rday , Ja n . 2 9 -9  p .m .
K E arle  vs. Handfield
2. D uncan v.s. Penson
3. D alquest vs. Field
4. Sa.sseville vs. M ajew skl 
W ednesday, Ja n . 24—7 p.m  
K F ield  vs. M njowski
2. D uncan vs. H andfield
3. Sasseville vs. E a rle
I  U r i i n n  l i r A U / C  ‘hh N ational Football U a g u e  K to r ^  . *ays
V U I I I l i y  l / l d W j  «n<l .Sow Y ork Tlt,?n. ol S ?  f ' S  T C i "  n '
I i^ '4 rerican  League all a rc  trviiiB t r r t  Ato RiBM . 'V  *''.'* y>LA , w as approached by
president Bill Brown com m ent­
ed on the gam e: "T lia t Jones 
wa.s nb.solutcly b rillian t for
job*””"' "  m arvelous
To Imiicfite Jo n e s’ ability , the 
Bucks tried 11 tim es in the fir.st 
period to bent him ag a in st
eight shots a t K ennedy. In the 
•second. Jones cam e up w ith 
nine saves to K ennody’.s seven 
.ind again in the th ird . Jones 
stopped 14 aga inst seven pushed 
a t Kennedy. Total shots on 
goal: Kelowna 34: Vernon 22
Of the nine m inor penaltie.s 
handed out by re fereees  Dnvl- 
■"on and T ren tin i. six w ere
I 1 . . — " 'eying
to sign M innesota quarterback 
^Steiihcns, thc New York 




Bathgate Still On Top 
Howelakes Second Runo
'9 '. ’ ' - .  « - d l o |  season slato  Is in  ”
S E  « o a .  t e n d e r s .
nnd look over .second place in lowed 1 r '  ‘ '.ronlo has nl- 
the N ational lloekev I.ea|(ue In - ' t m 
d ividual scoring race. ow ni to
B ut the iK 'rfurnuuice still lc ft,o rag e .  ̂ s-ngain.st nv-
l!io hiader! t d \ ' '7 l m h g a " t o ‘o '! L l : l '" " ‘" «<’nl.s I„
New York Rnngcrs. ‘ »>'«
Official NHL stati.stlcs re- Bower and su b siitu h v 'V e .V  ' 
*1*1 tjMla.v show Batlignte, Cheevcr.s nnd Don sim 'mnn’fi * 
Kecking his ilrst .sonring lillc iluivc gixTii up fit gonis in i-i ‘ 
got th ree  KoalH luut one a.sslst, Monies for nn nvcinV'u of '*•17 
fo ."a ‘’''H lurtlon 'vc'>lc. Bovver wa.s nl.-ke.i /,
for^ eight goni.s in th ree gam es. * 
M ontreal continuo.s as the
m ost penall/ed  club with 400 
rnlnufe;;. Just six m ore thnn 
h lrag o 's  t o t  n 1. D efencom nn 
;Vi'l tlx’ ranadleuH
to .50 |K)lnt.s. ,
B a th g a te  has 16 gonLs and .14 
a ss is ts , tops am ong the pjay 
m ak ers .
Howe, the league’s all-tim e 
point leader' and w iuncr of the i.oii
.scorh;'! title a Ivcoril five ti in u s ,'s ti ll  |x the m ost Dennli/eil 
sco-e.i four g ial.i -th ree  In onetp la .ver with Kk1 m iaut.'s
41 IH'Ints ' "  '" ' ‘I J'xulers! ^ '
He tot»k oyer second .spot fro m |B a th g a te , NYk ‘ifl 34*
Claude I rovost of M ontreal C a-|H o\ve, Del IB '*1 
nad icns. I rovost was held to Provost Mtl 3i in 
one goal - his itPil of tlu- S em nn ' Mildta Chi 
- a n d  dropped into a tie for'M ahov llch T 
th ird  iilaee wlili Htan Miklta of .McKenhev' B 
C'lilcngo Blaciv llaw l.s. b.adi has Bucvk. Bo’s
* . , ‘ icolfrloa. Mtl
IMIKIta also hud a big " e c k .I  P ren tice  NVk 
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nO R D IE  HOWE
2.5 I
H’ dHlmnn. ’l)et 
48 Dclvecchlo. D 
43 Moluis. Bo.s 
H Ingarfteld , NV 
21 Kelly. T„r 
12 .sinf iuk. Del 
10 Hleke. Mtl 
15 i Pennington, D
Best Man 
QB Stephens
«wept boll, first p lace  and nui- 
u n m ‘* ■'’''*'1 ‘’"'■‘̂ ‘n 'xllng one-
gnnii tierformnnccH In the an
"ui o o ll" ?
S ' " ' "  a , .
th e  idl.Ainericn .slglinl-enltee
|0 |)|ied thr balloting with 21 
for hrilltant iihiv agidns 
M ichigan nnd recelveij u
Ignif S t'd r s t '" 'l ‘Man o\,\U\ .Stephens also was
and Iow a.'*'‘‘‘ 1*
, r . ! i  'V^'l'liier of Coj.
oDdo and (.'urtls' McC.'linton of 
Kunsa.s drew nine vote.s oach 
th ird  111 the pdll.
Sicphen.s led M innesota to « 
21-.I vie d ry  over UCLA in last 
M onday’H Uos,, Howl.
tVflohiiTnii *3L/5nii
Oume.froni-hehlnd 23-20 vlctorv 
'" ’I ji'i gained m ore than :iod 
y ards running and passing. j |e  
" l'"i<’h(lown on n «;i.
3 a id  run, ija.ssed for
n.y TH E CANADIAN PREStS 
r e r i e m h e r  w h e n  . . .
Ja c k  A dam s, then a 27-yenr- 
old cen tre, wa.s nam ed  cap ta in  
of Toronto St. P a tr ic k s  of tho 
NHL in his f irs t season, 30 
y ea rs  ago today. A dam s th a t 
season  scored  19 goals and wns 
alroad.v .showing tho leadersh ip  
ta len t th a t led him  to h is  long 
tenu re  a.s general m a n a g e r of 
D etro it Bed Wing.s.
PRO VID ENC E. R .I. (AP) 
Double distinction cam e u  
G ene F u llm er from  the Natlon- 
nl Boxing A ssociation Tuesday.
F u llm er, recognized ns world 
m iddlew eight cham pion bv the 
NBA. w as voted tho nssocia 
tion s fight - of - the • year 
and also w as nam ed boxer-of 
thc-m onth for D ecem ber.
L ast m onth, the sturdy  Utah 
fighter w as voted thc Edw ard 
.1. Nell M em orial P laque as 
fighter-of-the-ycar bv the New 
York Boxing W riters Associa­
tion.
In  it.s .selection of F u llm er ns 
the y e a r ’s top fighter, the NBA 
cited his successful ■ th ree dc- 
fence.s ag a in s t Sugar R ay Rob- 
ii)Kon of New York, Florentino 
F ernandez and Benny (Kid) 
P a re t, both of Cuba.
Ixme C anadian  Included In the 
lis t wns heavyw eight Bob Cler- 
mix of M ontreal, ran k ed  In bov- 
cn th  position.
S r i ' '* /* '  ‘■"f’*’'’T itan general - m anager.^Slevc 
Sebo and C leveland’s Paiil Bix- 
Icr a fte r tho gam e M onday.
S tephens refused to commit 
him self, the  paper report*.
He le ft today for the Hula 
Bowl gam e a t  H aw aii Sunday.
The Toronto T elegram  say* 
th a t A louctlcs of the E astern  
Conference offered a deal "in  
me neighborhood of $20,000” to 
S tephens.
S tephens Is No. 2 d ra f t  choice 
of C leveland Browns.
Nut liMig ago he i.re»iivtvii th* 
S ainp.s wuuia tje four ii,ln ts  out 
M fSt.,t place In the  Western 
l iK-kcv U a g u e ’a N orihern  Di- 
vision l)y C h rb tm s , Tl.ey m ade 
1! ru e td a y  ui*ht w ith a iKur.t to 
tl>«ie
llu - Stamp.rderg w alloped tha 
lowly V ancouver Canucks 6-3 to 
streng then  the ir gr.i.sp on sec­
ond place and m ove to wlUdn 
th re e jx to ts  of the division lead- 
era , Edtntm ton F lyer*, "niat l i  
closest an.v team  has c o m .
>rn r f  - months
Tl.e Canucks. N orthern  Divis­
ion c e h e rd w e lle r . and bwt•^t
i"pi!ni( team  In llie league, won 
* l '« rll« | victory In ano ther de- 
Springfield 
m d ian i of the A m erican  I.eartje  
dem andftl the re tu rn  of de- 
fenceitian I)s!e Anderson and 
vitiiily m an F rank  Roggeveen.
ANDER.'VON k t a y ii
A fter eonversati.m s with th .  
Indians, however, the Canucks 
. anriouru e'd A nderson will vt.'.y 
and Itoggevefn will pyr, lai.s* of 
the pair would have rr-dured th# 
Canuck.s to four defeucem en. 
one of whom I.s In jured .
At Vancouver T uesdav night
S d  Fm nev paceii the Calgarv 
n tlack With two final - frnm a ■ 
icounters b e f o r e  1.160 (an* 
Norm  Johnson. Ron L eom ld. 
l^ u  Jankow ski and dcfencem an  
F r i^  HucuI addcrl rlngle.s.
R ^ k le  J im  B aird  a n d ’ Bob 
M cCusker scored for Canuck#
M u/ ‘I'i’ f  / . i  ^ '» H « 'H o d  lead. 
Hucul tied  It for C a lgary  in th#
aecond. but M cCusker ‘pul th# . 
Canuck* In fron t ag a in  w ith « 
ix)wer-play goal.
C algary  tied thc sco re  a t 2-1 
and Went on to win.
HOCKEY SCORES
We*iern League
Calgary 6 V ancouver 2 
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 8 N orth B ay 5 
Ontario Junior A 
M ontreal 3 P eterborough  1 
Metfo Toronto Junior A 
TwoM o M arlboro* 5 Union-
Saskatchewan Junior
Roglnn 3 Sn.skntoon 3 
Manitoba Junior 
B randon 0 St. Bonlfaco 3 
Eastern Lcarue 
Clinton 8 Phlladelphin 3 
Joh^istown 3 Knoxville 4 
Okanagan Junior 
Vernon 4 K elowna 3
Western International 
Rogsland 3 N elson 2
Rossland Takes 
3 -2  Squeaker 
Over Nelson
 ̂ ~  R osslandw a rrio rs  opened fa s t T uesdny
X o n L ”/  ijf'ft’a tcd  Nelson 
"  W estern  
in te rn a tio n a l H ockey Lcaeu# 
before about 750 fans.
^  B avis. who led t h .  
W arriors w ith two goals In the 
gam e, got his f irs t  a f te r  only
w ith hts second s lap  n t n loo* , 
puck.
Dnnn.v M cDougal got th c  o th e r  
coach
M ickey M aglio nnd H owie H orn , 
scored for tlie L eafs .
Tlie second period w aa icoro* 
loss. M aglio tied It a t  M  fo r 
Nelson n t 2:44 of th e  fina l 
period when he cu t In fro n t o f 
the n e t nnd backhanded  th e  
puck p as t goalie Don H olm es.
NoLson w ent ah e ad  2-1 on  
H ornby’s goal n t 6:00 b u t M e  
j^ u g a l  tied  It two m inu tes In te r. - 
e  ^he w inner.
S ubstitu te  Nelson gonllo B ill 
F reno  w as pulled from  th e  g a m e  
w ith a  m inute to  go In a  v e la  
a ttem p t by  Loaf# to  tla  I t  ag a in .
CARS IN  GERM ANY
ur,,, V.\ " Of 54.000,-
,,n ’ had  4.060.-
1 0  •■‘•«lHtercd In
-  —         w  UP g a m .
Nat. Hockey League 
Into Second Half
I lio  N ational Hockey tieague 

























Lisa Lane Loves Chess 
But She Loves Man More
J!’';Klond (R(ml- New Y ork today 
ci.s) c.heHH cham pion Llsn '




NEW YORK (A P )-:-Je rry  .Lu. 
cas, Ohio S l a t e  UnlverHlty 
basketball s t a r. toda.v was 
nam ed  HiMirtsman of the year 
by till' ed ito rs of Hi'orts Bhis- 
tro te .l maKa/lne.
The m agazine (le«erll)ea 1,u-
eas as " l  h e be.it
; «   .s';,.!":;:,
iinal I u iik I.s, ik sh nud euniinun seiiM
. .. . . . . . .  a f te r  wlth-
drnw lng from  the Hnstlngfl In­
tel natlonid eho.s.‘i eongres.'i be- 
I'au.se she wa.s lovo.slck.
’Ihc  31-year-old beauty  said 
she ir flying to New 5V>rk Frl- 
dov but declined to any any­
thing m ore.
Mlr.s Lane, holder of the 
A m erican w om en’s chess ciiam- 
iX .nshlp, w ithdrew  from the 
Hastlng.s to u rn am en t 'Aiesday
dcLm ltIng in four gam es and
!'K' *»'ld to a d raw  In the 
filth.
Afiked wh.y she w as withdraw- 
big, she wdd It w as becauso
she wan la lovo with n man
I'lu'k hom e nnd w anted to be 
bear h ltn . '
‘ 1 Just coiddn’t concentra te  on 
niy gam e for thinking almut 
blDi, she said. ” U’„ „o use.
I 10 a wuiiion. I ean 't slay, I , , , ...............   am.'ileui 1 ■ ....................
ba.'iUeibidl p layer liv the world. “ Way from  him  anvm ore
0 Vholo- I nm hot gulng back 
ilwar<'- m n riy  him . perhaps 
5’ihi
to
Us 1081-02 season tonight w llh 
gntncK n t Toronto nnd Chicago, 
How do th c  te a m s’ p resen t 
records s tack  up with la s t se a ­
son a t the halfw ay ix)lnt7 
A fter 30 gam es. New Y ork 
.Inngers a ro  13 points ahead  of 
the pace they sot la s t souRon 
when they wound up fifth  nnd 
out of tho S tanley  Cup playoffs 
for a th ird  consocutlvo y ea r 
'Ihey now have 38 points.- 
For D etro it Red W ings, tho 
differenco afte r ll.l nam es is 
mlnuH seven polntH. 'jh o y  hold 
third place with 38 points nt 
this ntago la s t acnson. Now 
they’re  fifth wllh 31.
M ontreid Cnnadlens nnd Tor­
onto Mnpic ficafa Were nnc-two 
In the league stnndingM n y ea r  
ai(o. D in ts  the way they  fin- 
Ished and th a t’s the w ay they 
stand laiw
5I0NTHEAL IHIOPH TWO
te r  30 gam e* In 1060-61, T h li 
Ronson, thoy’ra  down tw o ixjlntB. 
On the  o ther hand, the  M aple 
U a f s  a re  two ui), 4:i-4l, n fte r 
34 gom es,
,3 5  « n m 0 a, C hicago 
B lack Hawks a ro  dow n oh« 
iw nt, Tho Hawks w eto  foilrth  
with ,14 |K)lnts la s t Reason, 
Ih ey  re  fourth  thi# tim e  w ith  
33 iK)lnts.
Ronton, w ith 20 points in  la s t  
p lace I.s th ree  iw lnts shy  of it# 
m ark  la s t season.
In ton igh t’s gam es, Cnnndlcn# 
will be seeking tholr f i r s t  w in 
on Torotdo Ice thin sooson. Jn  
tliroe previous m cotlngs, MopI# 
Lonfs won tw ice by 3-2 score# 
and cam e from  behind to  tie 
2-2 ,
'Du- R a n g e r s  and  R laek 
Hawk.'i will bo m eeting fo r  the 
nairth  tim e on Chicago Icc, 'Ihfi 
n iueshlrtii won tho flrg t two,   I, Air^j iiiiiCKiiirii;  I  flniL i n
  U t  34!
Cincinnati Reds To Play 
12 Teams In Training
iiv'.'i r ,mari'\', 
hlui
M'e.
fo'c out reclpro- 'llie \
II I lu' tulluulm.' Ueek Uf,ii i
' 6 '» 3 i : ! -p i 'a i l l ( l i  r.' ( i l i e i ' i r i l  \I ’ 111,"  " " I ' o l v  r <4 l l i e  IIMIO h u e  f,,|
;i:i sola to a lll-o vieiurv over \t*i"i ' 1 "11 /  '" ‘m ‘ '*vmplc liasket- c a lc d .’’
,111 imss nn.l on ln ierce,,t c j '* / n /,  ' l h ; ' ‘V V '‘V T ' " ,  «
0|Mlnnc.i,ota'» trium ph . I n lu /n   ̂ Am- nurnam ent In Yui!o.-.!avln hu.t-
' log 30 da^'s. ,
CI.NUINNATl (A B )~ 'D ie Nn- 
tlotuil l,eague choipplon (Tnt'ln- 
natl Hoits have tdecied |u  |gny 
I HUillilL' (eomn In ' lipriiig train ing 
my feel-Igiii iCii In Flui lda 1iii„ year.
le |u iu ,'(l Ihe Ited-J :i0 
Kim c M'iiedole tudnv, B hi- 
• iudes K! gamcH nt thulr tratn- 
Itig site  In ’i'am pii. F in,, and n 
four-gnmo barn :dorudng w indup
m  rou te  hom e against C hicago 
White fJox of lh(' A m erican  
Lsftgno,
G eneral m anager Bill D ew itt 
said be has lotd p ltehers and n 
e a t c h i ' i t o  lie |,i cuioii t‘'el>, 'S'i . 
and llie re.J t|„ . sqmul Feb, ,
« m m ‘’b ''"  '* '•  f’cxtiibltloo season for C incinnati •
a t  Barufcoli^, F lo ., M arch  10,
IPAGE t  KEMIWNA DAILY COUmiEK. WED.. JAN. J. IM l
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON —  LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
a»mant4 a*®
lo r  t b u  f t t *  nioM b« bjr 1:W
am . 4*3 iwiaicauoa.
riMw* r o  t ^ i s
U a A n i  X - I U *  < V « r » « a  f i w t r w l
Kuuu No(k*«
tl.U
11 . Business Personal] 2 1 . Property For Sale 14 9 . Legals & Tenders
DRAPES E X PE R T L Y  MADE
and bung. B edspreads m ada to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. t l
la  M e a tu rta u a . C atda 
• I  r a u j u .  te  f « r  w od. B u au u u ia  t l  2 i .
ClawttM l adv< ru*«m «au  a ra  l u c r lc d
*1 U i. r» i«  ol Jc  |Ntr » M d  |w r  ta w ru o a  „
lo r  OM »B<I two UBM*. IHC e « r  »or<J lo r i •  ■ * •
t tu e r .  loo r and liva coaM ctiUv* 
a s d  20 *<r w ord to r  u m  caoaecuuvc  
toacitSMft* o r
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In te rio r S eptic  T ank  S er­
vice. Phone PO 2-2874- tl
PHONE T  V.SERVICh 
timra Enterprises ,  PO 2-5445. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed.
CLMtUriEO DIBrLAV
ProdUac 1:6* p.n. 4*3 i>rcv1aM is 
auUlKSUoa.
O ss  iM cru o a  l t . l »  a«r co iu m s Iscb .
S i *  c o s M C u U i s  l a s e i t l o a j  
co tum a  toe a.
T bfW  ctmMetiUv* to M itta w  I l d J  0*f 
coiB m s tocJie
E«o4 roiur k dkcrm cium tt tb s  f irs t 4 * f  
tl *vp**n. Vt* sill sot tis 




v«i W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna i  
I B C .  t i ;
SUBURBAN BUILDING LOTS 
$ 5 0 0  DOWN I
Attractively situated  these large lots have 82* fi 'ontage and 
a re  over  15,W><) sq, f t  In a rea .  Electric ity , telephone, etc., 
available. Coniibts of very gcxxi garden  soil. MLS.
FU LL P R IC E  51.800 EACH
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE, DIAL PO plar  2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4'X)7 J .  K lassen 2-3015
N O T I € K I
U tcrcby gura Uu( ta  I
CAUvdi w ill t x  iDAdt! lo  th« e
Awtmbly i>l tii« PruAinv® ai Bniuii j 
< U D D iU a. nt 111 c e U  leb io a . m  ;
oi Ca.iiAd4 f*rrmaaeul luftuDto (itiiitrA l 
IruFt tumpAny u Lit. ft ty  Cftipter 7 7 ;
&f lft« .Sl«Lut«9 ol i  U !
aiea»«d to t>« 1 iru>l cmiup-a*l/ tocof- > 
by ibil A rt at lt»« l^«btU*j
ol tvif I I  A«t to
tL al Wi ll s  cttrvl as al l>€4rml«rf 1 
! > l :  ‘
L  I a n a d i I’tTRiaiirut loroLito (U o e ia i
TiUdt Louipatt* Ui iu b b litu tfd  •> .
luii wftyr%u»tf la iftc plan; uuincdiateiy  in 1962 when a fed* 
ii.d bUad of 'ifte I auada i V i i n a ' i g c i u r a l  clectioa is ex-
iirfil Trusl i oiupiiuy or Ute
raoto Uftiyraf fru'-u CoiporaUon * n  ’ n *  ̂ .
in rtip^At til e ie r y  tr iis t , trust d e e d ]  l lO W  \M u  V o tC fS  r e a c t ,  f o r  € X -
arv4 Gifttr iftAtrumeui wtutio<ser aiiu)lc, to  the Hew federal-prov
Headaches for Ottawa 
In Provincial Tax Field
U ta lm u n i c b x r i*  
i i  t t e .
twr *B3 bdvtrUM-
Ite rjurx* lor WHbI Ad Box ,Niuob«rit.
THC UAILT CUCHICm 
B .I  41, IL tU m m *. B .C.
1. Births
FAMILY HISTORY — YOUR 
tarnily 'a  h ii lo ry  can  tx; w ri t­
ten with clippings of the happy 
even ts—Births , Engagem ents ,  
and  Weddings , , , f ro m  your 
Daily N ewspaper. Notices for 
these  event.s a r e  tinly $1.25. 
You m ay  b iing  th e m  to the 
C’idsHfied Counter o r  tele- 
plume 'Die Dally C ourier  PO 
2-4445, a.'ik for Classified.
13. Lost and Founds
L a d i e s  g o l d  w a t c h , black
leather strap, Thursday  last, 
downtown. Reward. Phone PO 2- 
8337. 131
15 . Houses For Rent
F l 'L L Y  FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 
t>ednK)!!H, autom aiie  oil heat,  
garage,  close in. fireplace. Write 
Box 5‘J7'J Daily Courier. tf
OWNER TRANSFERRED
$1600 Down on this lovidy 2 bednxun home. Bright kitchen 
witii eating area  and 22u wiring, la rge  livingroom with oak 
fliKirs, high dry  basem ent ideal for a  revenue suite, auto­
m atic  gas furnace, a t tached  ear ixu t .  Only 2 years  old. In 
city 
to i
on la rge lot with fruit trees. Owners a re  very  anxious 
ell. Exchrsive listing. F E L L  P R IC E  513,650.
PO 2-5511 
Evenings; Geo. Silvc,ster 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; Al
PO 2-3515; 
Salloum P 0  2-: :673
OITAWA (CIT — 1‘oUtical re- 
I IK- eussions of O ttaw a’s d ea l­
ings with the [irovinces will be 
feit far into the future, but m ore
However, this sy s tem  was noli Nome of the provinces have
written into thc 1961 legisUitioni protested tha t  these change*
which changthi the whole tax - ;w ere  forced on them  bv Ot-
sharing methiKl. I t  rem ains forj taw u. Yet all have fallen in hue
Ottawa and Quebec to come upiw ill i  the tax s tatutes to take
with a substitute , and O t ta w a 'u p  the space vacated by the
argues tha t  the nex t  step Is up federal government.
to P re m ie r  Lesage. ! . . . . . .While m ost have stuck to th*
ttbertm or »henb> Th« t'.u.dxjjn^qai .  revenue Split w hich end
a H,r>in n la vsv ' I ' l l . . '  . . . * ,V«*v*
l a  th e  b ro ad e r p ic ture, thtv o f  ^>er-
l*fjrra4n«nt XriiiM Coinpiiny csf Tb«
Toronlo O enei«l fruiiU  
is o r WAi lu n ie d  « i .  or jft^c^me. V^'C’^ c n t  
TrufHe* c r  aaas • rm n n te d  lo »ny 
ofiiciB cf tru s t; 
t .  AU tru s ts  »nd tru s t ft5»cts *ud prop- 
rrU cs a t  cse ry  U nd o f ,  &s vieit s s  
f t l l  ri|f t!*  f t t id  piivU ifgts h tid  IT  
«u>3yed by them  uivder ftny ifistru- 
iBsnt of ftQV kiiTil. Tlift C4D,iidft 
V ennanen t T rust Com pany o r  The
; MODERN, NEW, 2 BEDROOM |
I home on tlie lake. Write B<,jx •
16029, Daily Cv.urier. 128 d OWTITOWN O FF IC E  SPACE
' --------- i 'available. Apply Bennett’s
12 BEDPvCXlM HOME, ALrO-;g^^j^^.j, j jj_ pQ  2-2001. 
matic gas heat. 220 wiring, gar-




age. Phone PO 2 CM3.
1 BEDROOM. MODERN Hcnsc 
m Rutiiind, 220 wiring, KckkI 
IvK-ality. Plione PO 3-5566.^^ 133
16. Apts. For Rent
tfi
,j2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
* . T h rir  qu ie t beau ty  ftofleaa 
iftft |n « f  of cftrthly loss.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
1*00 A ve., K elow na, PO  2 311)
Harris Flower Shop
‘TOT-SMb Ave., V eroon, l i  1-1325
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayab le  af te r  one year 
without notice c r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty  k  Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard
U
tl, REQUIRED; TWO AGGRES- 
”  M ve  salesm en for ilirect selling. 
M m t be over 35 y e a rs  of age. 
Own a ca r  and will to work 
evenings. Medical insurance 
iH-nefits available. Write Box 
6031 Daily Courier, .stating age, 
past and present employment, 
j M artial s tatus and p*’one n u m ­
ber. 128
451
: LOVELY, LARGE, BASEMENT [
'suite, P r iva te  entrance .  C o m -  Ave.. phone PO  2-,.8-46.________
jpletely furnished. All utilitic.s. j
!Automatic w asher  and d ryer .  iA Q  A | . * : , . l o c  Pnr
■Suitable for 2 o r  3 quiet people. j J i 7 .  H I  l l t i C ©  TUI i J a i C
Im m edia te  fKisses.sion, 1871 Car
4. Engagements
P O IN T ER  - KLUM AIER — M r. 
an d  M rs, Gordon P o in te r of 
G lcnm ore w ish to announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  elder 
daugh ter, M aureen C laire , to 
M r, K onrad K lu m aier of K el­
ow na, son of M r, an d  M rs. 
Leopold K lum aier of Ju d en b u rg , 
A ustria , The m a rr ia g e  w ill take 
p lace  on J a n . 27 in  th c  F irs t  
U nited  C hurch. Kelow na a t  7:00 
p .m . w ith Rev. E llio tt TL 
B ird sa ll officiating. 128
ru thcrs  or phone PO 2-2301. 128
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurni.sh- 
cd, 1 o r  2 bedroom. Largo liv­
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
hea t  and hot w ate r .  Full b ase ­
ment. Close in on quie t street.  
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
BACHELOR S U IT E -M O D E R N  
kitchen, re fr ig e ra to r , e lec tric  
range , w all to  w all ca rp e t, au to­
m atic  laundry  facilities. A vail­
able im m ed ia te ly . Apply B en­
netts  S tores. K elow na. tf
‘‘NEWS OF T H E  WORLD AND 
JU ST AROUND TH E CORNER” 
Why not have the Daily C ourier 
delivered  to your hom e regu ­
la rly  each  afternoon by a  re­
liab le c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cents 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm en t, PO  24445 in  Kel- 
owTia and  LI 2-7410 in  Vernon.
tf
W ^ L L S -D U N N  — M r. an d  M rs. 
E r ic  W ells of K elow na, an- 
ndunce thc  en g ag em en t of th e ir  
e ^ e s t  d au g h te r, D oreen  M ae, to  
Mg. A rthu r Jo h n  D unn , young­
e s t  son of M r. and  M rs. J a m e s  
D jm n. W illiam s L ak e , B.C. The 
w adding w ill ta k e  p la ce  J a n .  19. 
1962 a t  7:00 p .m . in  E v an g e l 
T d b em acle , K d o w n a , B.C.
1 128
ROOM D U PL E X  — F U L L  
br m ent. g a s  hea ting , $80.00 
p er m onth. Apply P . Schellen- 
b erg  L td.f547 B e rn a rd  Ave,
t f
U N FU RN ISH ED  TWO ROOM 
suite. P riv a te  en tra n ce , ground 
floor, e lec tric ity  an d  h ea t p ro ­
vided. also bath room  facilities. 
Phone PO  2-5554. 126-128-131
T
WARM 2 ROOM SU ITE. G round 
floor, re fr ig e ra to r  an d  stove. 
S e l f  contained. Su therland  
A partm en ts. PO  2-4794, tf
{B. Coming Events
DEM OCRATIC PARTY  
F ounding  convention (South 
Ofeanagan). S a tu rd ay , J a n , 13, 
C anad ian  Legion HaU, Kelowna 
B anquet a t  6:30 p .m . G uest 
sp eak e r, M r. L eslie  M cLean 
N D P  can d id a te  fo r O kanagan  
R evelstoke. Convention a t  8 p .m . 
E y ery o n e  w elcom e. B anquet 
tiqkets a t  O. L . Jo n e s  s to re  o r 
d ia l PO  2-3378 o r  P O  2-6353.
128-130-132-134
R .C .A .F .
C a re er C ounsellor w ill 
I b e  in  th e  A rm ouries in  
KELOW NA 
jOn T h u rsd ay , 11. J a n .,  1962 
I from  1 to  5 p .m .
Sde h im  abou t a  m ilita ry  career.
1?7-128-130-132-133-134
11 . Business Personal
USED T IR E S  TO F IT  MOST 
ca rs , p riced  from  $3.00. G u ar 
an teed  one m onth  w ea r for each 
do lla r sp en t. Apply Simpsons- 
S ears . W-S-tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, tl
COSY 3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  OR 
tm fum ished su ite , h ea t and 
u tilities included. Phone P O  2 
8613. tf
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
c»f b d r e i H e T  rDaut'’, 
c r  ‘t t i*? ( ' j p . a d i  iV T T O d
nent 1 r u 8l  r o n t p a n y  «>r lo
roHto ( i o n e r a !  Trusts r e r r ' c r a t i u ' r  tu 
f t r ty  f t  w ^ l * { s o e ^ l f r  fc . i rd  Xus
<’(m$tru€v1 »n<J i^ursi •’H n l lo H 
( anada l*efinan«nl Toiuuto ticatr*!
Trust f u m p i i B y  *n(J bad hrfn
nainfd thrrFia t/i the rUce and tudo 
atead of The ( anada IVrnianrnt 
Trust rompany or Th<* Toronto 
Oeafral Trusts roriHiration;
I, All p ro p e rtiis  o f  Fvery kind bf 
lonpinx t o  or MaHding i n  tn  ̂ n a m e  
o f  'The ( a n a d a  I V r m a n F n t  iru -l 
(o rn p an y  or 'Itir* T«»iohio (ieoeial
has  iK'fn biain(- t fnr » ihr#-.-I tax-rent8l sys tch’ ; Huial liicome tax, there a rc  twond i tKva DiameU lui a th ree -;u ieans  the end of |>ayments to
ales tax iu Ontario j the provinces of 13 i>er cent of 
and opened the door to in - ' the  vieki from  p«ersonal Income 
creases  in ticrsonal and coi [Kira-1 taxes and nine ikt  cent of cor- 
tion income tax rate.s in Man- jxirate taxable  income. 
itc*a and Saskatchewan^ Instead, the provinces are  , e-
Uill Voting It  fleet _l rinie Mill- quired lo levy their  own per­
is .er  Dicfenb.ikcr s intention to, corporation income
w u te  a fedeial - provincial Bill taxes, though in mo,st ca.ses the
federal governm ent will a r t  a s , .  i  .
a  cen tra l collection agency. l»oviiicc>
Starting J a n .  1. Ottawa will! M anltolu s a \ s  It lu e d s  the 
withdraw progressively levcn 'ie  to rrdiice lu"
the personal income tax field inse tancc  pretniutns, and
! 16 j>er cent in 1962, rising ' S -nk i 'r lK w .in  seeks thc added 
I>erccntage tx>int annual 'v  to I'Pi'--'*' ir.conw to ludp finance it.5
( olambia
Toronto (le iier il Tra.uj I urtwrat..... ,  , , ■ ,
1m? v.stei lo t ' .n . j .  ptnn.nrfit Rights into the constitution, 
'fuioiuo (lenei.i itu»t foinr.nji Jwire ag reem en t on the recently 
.XU 7rui.t iK«a. .n i  Liitier uoeu* | announced fo inuda  f?T am end ' 
nn-nt* ol tv.iy km.i, «sHh«f fieie iq i t j . j ,  North .America
Act has ]< U,-.l iistn legi 'laiion?
'key  depar tu res .
! Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
‘Ixtlh have raised their  own per­
sona! incuiUc t«x levies to 22 
per  cent trom  tho 16-i)cr-ccut 
iocway left by Ottawa, and also 
iiave put an additional one pK-r- 
iceniagc i« in t  of tux on corixir- 
■ ate income. Thi.s m eans  doubl*
Ix' regional fac tors '  
are  O ttawa 'f  sp.ar-
Ikjund to 
in I'la Hiding
ring wii.’i the B r i tn h  C lu i  cent" by 1966—thus leav ing *‘‘‘‘’’•v h-cal'-h Insurance plan, 
government over the Columbia jsrovinces free tu levy a co r - ’ 'Ihe oiiixisition parties  me.
River treatv ; tlie fiHteral atti- |re£ixjnding o r  g re a te r  tax. s contending th;d Ontario had to 
toward the Quelicc .'.epar-| qqij, fe ijfra i governinent al-o i in isee  its thrcc-per-ccnt sa l ts  
 ̂at is t  iiiovciiient; and (iecisions j-e,Juce its corporation in- tax l.i.st fall Ikh'.ui' c of failure
! affecting economic tides in theifoH^g. r a te  by nine ixTcent- 'tu  get what it had lioinxl tor in 
.Atlantic iirovince.'. \ige  pxiints—the lop ra te  will go tiie luvv tax deal. This is a con-
j.SUlT A D JO l’R N i'J) from 50 to 41 jicr cent of tax- tentious jxiint In a piovince that
I One thorn was rem oved  froiiRS^'le in c o m e—with thc iirovmces i*. <ine of the  k e y  batllegiound*
Newfoundland! to  levy
its dai.- iJ.......................
Trust* Cunmralutn b« tranHltrtd ; .side:
Ut ftUil III CftiUvia I !• I
■laronu. R .n e r . l  rn e t l  aa .p an y  | m d e f u U t e l v  
wiihoul fuiihrr art. comrjaiiia or UK*’ -suit aguinst tlu* fcder.il gov­
ernm en t for alleged b reach  of 
con tract in not sending r e ­
quested  RCMP rein fo rcem ents
the ir  own taxes in any federal general election.
O R I G I N A L  “ CREMONA” 
Violin, by A m ti. A ppraised  value 
$7,000.00. F o r  appoin tm ent phone 
E . Holosko, PO  2-3323 evenings. 
No tr if le rs  p lease . 131
FO R  SALE — 120 TONS HAY. 
W. J .  D euling, R R  No. 2. 
E nderby , B.C. T E nnyson 8- 
7696. 122-123-126-128
D ’ANJOU P E A R S-S1.25  P E R  
box. B ring  y o u r own containers. 
O kanagan  P a c k e rs  Co-Op Union. 
E llis St. tf
H elp W anted — F em ale
CLERK-STENOGRAPHER 3 
requ ired  for 
Soil Survey B ranch  
KELOWNA 
B.C. Civil Service
S a la ry  $238 - $281 p e r  m bnth. 
A pplicants m u st b e  C anadian 
citizens or B ritish  sub jects  and 
have had  a  m in im um  of th ree  
y ea rs’ stenographic experience. 
M ust be able to  tj^pe a t  r a te  of 
50 w ords p e r  m inu te  and  tak e  
d ic tation  a t  r a te  of 100 w ords 
per m inute. G en e ra l stenog ra­
phic du ties, including tin ting  
of la rg e  scale m ap s. F or 
application  fo rm s apply  IM­
M EDIATELY to T he Govern- 
m  e n  t  A gent. C ourt House, 
KELOWNA: com pleted  form s to  
be re tu rn e d  to  T he C hairm an. 
B.C. Civil S ervice Com m ission, 
544 M ichigan S tree t. VICTORIA. 
NOT LA TER  THAN Ja n u a ry  10, 
1962.
COM PETITION No. 61:596 A.
128
othff d f rd ;
Th« rlirht* of a ll c rfd ito rs  and  T*fr-
ju»n* t»a>inK any claim * ajiainAt
riihcr The Canada Fermancot Trust i i . .  • * •*
Company or Thc Toroula C.cncrul I lo^^CTS s t r i k e  i
Trust* Corpoftlion be prcsencd., lU 1959.
nnd th a t all aurh  richtu m ay  bf Seldom in  hislorv have  •'o
.M fr t fd  aaa.nat Canada P f r m .n f n t   ̂ f e d e r a l  -  p r o v i n c i a l  is S U e s
been crowded into one calendar
COURIER PATTERNS
Tnronto C .fn fra l T ra«t C om pany: 
which »hall be responsible th e re ­
fo re: end
I. G enerally , th a t C anada P e rm an en t 
Toronto G eneral T raa t Com pany 
beln* aa  am al?am atio n  and m e rc e r  
of The C anada P e rm a n en t T rust 
Com pany and The Toronto G eneral 
T ru sts  Corporation m a y  enjoy  and 
m ay  exercise a ll r tc h ts  and  prlsd- 
le*es heretofore enjoyed o r  ex e r­
cised bv The Can.xda P e rm an en t 
T ru st Com pany o r  The Toronto 
G eneral T ru sts  Corporation.
DATED a t V ancouver, B ritish Colum ­
b ia , th is  lo th  day  of D ecem ber, 1961. 
LAD.NER, DO\V.\S, LADNER, LOCKE, 
CLARK & LENOX 
Solicitors fo r the  A pplicant 
6th F loor, C anadian B ank of C om m erce 
Buildin*,
610 W est H astings S tree t, 
V ancouver 2, B.C.
3 0 . Articles For Rent
P A R T L Y  FU R N ISH ED  
a p a rtm en t Vz block from  P ost 
Office, phone P O p lar 2-4018.
128
FO R  R E N T  AT B. & B, PAINT 
Spot: F loor sanding m achines 
and  po lishers, upholstery  sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r  san d crs . Phone PO 2- 
3636 fo r m o re  details.
M W F  tf
4 ROOM SU ITE, FU R N ISH ED , 
h ea ted , w a te r and  e lec tric ity  
supplied. N e a r  Shops C apri. P r i­
vate  en tran ce . Phone PO  2-3104,
tf
3 ROOM SU ITE FO R  R E N T — 
furn ished  o r  unfurnished. P r i­
v a te  en trance . Phone PO 2-5359,
tf
W E S E L L ,  E X PE R T L Y  
T ailo r, an d  in s ta ll d rap e rie s  
nnd  b ed sp read s. F o r  fre e  e s ti­
m a tes  an d  d eco ra tin g  ideas 
con tac t o r  phono W inm an’s 
F a b ric  H ouse Ltd. 425 B ern a rd  
P O  ^2092, tf
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE, 
$65.00 includes hea t, w a te r  nnd 
light, 419 Royni Avenue or PO  2- 
4530. 130
CLEANING, UPH O LSTERY , 
ru g s, w all to  w a ll ca rp e ts , 
w indows, m a in ten an ce , ja n ito r 
se rv ice . D u rn c lean  R itcw ay 
C leaners, P O  2-2973. tf
CLASSIFIED INDEX
L BKtli*
] .  l > « a( b *
3. MirrUgM
4 .  E n ( i g * m « D l a
5. In M«morl*m
I « , C ird  o t ’n i tn k a  
, T. m n c r a l  llom aa  
I I .  C om lns G vanta 
'10, iT o lc u lo n a l Senrtca*
[it, Bualnaaa ra n o aa l 
1*. paraonata 
II). L e t  ani) fuand
3 4 . Help Wanted 
Male
WOMAN FO R  STRAIGHT SEW ­
ING. F u ll tim e em ploym ent. 
Apply sta ting  age . experience 
and m a rita l s ta tu s . W rite Box 
6095 D aily  C ourier. 130
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
D U PLEX  F O R  R E N T , HEAT- 
cd. Up o r down un it, two bed­
room s. R en t $65.00. Wilson 
R ealty  Ltd, PO  2-3146, 128
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE, 
784 E llio tt Ave, P hone PO 2-7435,
tf
APARTM ENT AT 1836 Pandosy 
S treet, Apply 786 Sutherland, 
Phone PO 2-5011, 131
FURNISHED  BACHELOR Suite 
— H alf block from  town, $50.00 
Call PO 2-2125. tf
D ELU X E BASEM ENT SU ITE 
for adults. S ep ara te  en trance . 
Phone PO 2-3031. tf
ATTENTION!
B oys ~  G irls
Good hustling  boys and  girls 
can  ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes an d  bonuses by selling 
Tho D aily  C ourier in down­
town Kelownh. Cali a t  Tho 
D aily C ourier C irculation  De­
p artm en t and  ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
FO R  PLASTIC WALL T ILES 
in bathroom , k itchen  cab ine ts, 
rem odeling basem en ts. All c a r­
pen ter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
BEA U TIFU L BLACK A N D  
silver pure  b red  G erm an  Shep­
herd  ' puppies. Good te m p era ­
m ents. 1401 V ernon Rd. PO  2 
8080. tf
19. ItouM* T o t Real 
,11  A ptl Vor Rent 
111, Room* For Real 
' i t .  Room and Board 
119, AccommodeUoB Waalad 
1) 1, Properly Vor Bala 
Rroperiy Wanted 
,)X Rroperiy Excban«*d 
i)(. Properly I'or Real 
1) 9. Buuneea OpportaoiUea 
'is . M orl|as«a and Loana 
) 7, Reioria and VacaUona 
ta, 'Article* For Bala 
aa. ’ lilclea For Rea*
41. Artklca BxduiiuNd 
aa. Wanted IPo Boy 
)«. Help Warned. Mala 
lu . Help Wanted. Pamale 
'M reachera Wantad 
37 Seaoola aqd Vocaaea*
13 icinptoymaat Wanted 
U  P el*  a a d  U rM io e k  
4t  AMM r o t  Bal*
|41. AhIo Senic*  and Acoeaaeilea 
4 k. ‘Trttrk* and Tratlera 
*49, Ittturanc*. rtnaaeta i 
*46,  B o a t * ,  A r c c t a .
*4*. Aucue* Bale*
4 K. iaj^ela and laad ara  
Notice*
;|R, MUKBBABMW ^ ,
SIN G I.E  ROOM ON 1305 B E I^  
airo . F u rn ished  o r  unfurnished, 
Pliono PO 2-7162, 131
u g h ’F h o u ^ e k e e ^̂^̂^
b rig h t nnd cozy, cen tra lly  
located , PO  2-4807, 133
ENUM ERATORS 
Men nnd w om en w nnlcd for tak ­
ing of nam es for Kelowna City 
D irectory, A ccurate .spelling nnd 
legible linndw ritlng nece.ssnry 
Apiirox. 2 w eeks work, 7% hrs. 
5 day  w eek. $1.00 p er h r. Apply 
In own linndw ritlng, .stating age, 
phone num ber, e tc , to  B.C. 
D irectories, Box 6070, Dnily 
Courier. 128
17 . Rooms For Rent
18 . Room and Board
ix iV E L F ^ irO O irA N D
suitab le for older person. P e r  
sonnl ca re  k Ivcu. Phone PO 2 
4632, 129
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
LAND EE G IST R Y  ACT
(Section 162.
IN T H E  M ATTER O F Blocks 17, 18 
and  19, M ap 126. save  and except 
p a r t  of sa id  Blocks shown on  P lan  
a ttach ed  to docum ent deposited  6179 
and  also save and  excep t th a t  p a r t  
of Block 19 shown nn plan a tta ch e d  
to  D ocum ent deposited  2'I03; al.so 
excep t Blocks 17. 18 and 19 excep t 
those p a rts  Ij’ing  to  the  e a s t  of 
B each  Avenue.
PR O O F having  been  filed in m y  office 
of th e  loss of C ertificate  of T itle  42661F 
to th e  atjovem entioned lands in th e  
n am e  of The C orporation of th e  D is­
tr ic t  of P each land . and  b e a rin g  d a te  
the  9th of A pril, 1926.
r  H ER EB Y  G IV E NOTICE o f m y  in ­
tention  a t  th e  exp ira tion  of one c a len d a r 
m onth  from  the  f ir s t publication hereof 
to isue to the  sa id  C orporation of the  
D is tric t of P each land , a  provisional 
title  in lieu of the  said  lost certif ic a te . 
Any person having any  inform ation  w ith 
re fe rence  to  such  lost ce r tif ic a te  of 
title  is requested  to  com m unicate  w ith 
the  undersigned.
D ATED a t the  City of K am loops, 
B ritish  Colum bia, th is  5th day  of D e­
cem ber. 1961.
C. J .  .S. FARHAND 
R eg is tra r
Kam loops Land R eg istra tion  D is tric t 
K am loops. B.C.




— lan n g g w iB iio iW i
N O T I C E
15 F T . FIB REG LA SS BOAT, 40 
h.p, e lectric  Johnson . B rand  new  
condition. W rite Box 6078 Daily 
Courier, 139
OKANAGAN LAKE B RID G E
In  o rd e r to effect m odification to th e  
Lift Span i t  w ill be necessary  to have 
a  few in te rm itten t delays in  tra ff ic  
over the  bridge. These will o c cu r on 
Ja n u a ry  4th and  3th and sliaii not 
exceed 13 m inu tes a t  a tim e,
A. L. FnEEBAinN,
D istric t E ng ineer.
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
3 4 . Help Wanted, Male
N e w s  For P a r e n ts  a n d  Y o u n g  M en  
In te r e s t e d  In J o b  T ra in in g  O p p o r tu n i t ie s
(Sponsored by llic T''cdcral-Provincial Govcrnincnt.s) 
F R E E  tra in ing  richcdiilcd to com m cnco F eb , 28, 1962, n t 
tho B.C. Vocationni School (iU ilnnby), is offered  to young 
m en p referab ly  betw een 16 and 20 yoara of ag e  with G rade 
X or e(|u lvalcn t educallon, in B ro-A pprentlccshlp trad e  
clasHcs wliich a re  intended to lead  lo  A pprenticeship In tho 
following trad es: —
COM FORTABLE HOME WITH 
board , O kanogan M ission. Bhone 
PO 4-4204 o r  PO  4-4307. 129
2 1 . Property For Sale
P R A IR IE  CUS1K)MERS IN ­
QUIRING nbout low dow n pay­
m en t proiTcrty in o r  n c n r K el­
ow na. Cfldilact O lcngarr.v In- 
ve.stincnl.H L td ., 1487 I’andosy, 
Phono PO 2-53.T1, ' (f
M ODEllN 4 BEDIIOOM House, 
Full basem ent, grounds fully 
JnndseniM*d, n ea r  M'hooks, south 
side. Ixiw flown pnynicn t. Phone 
PO  2-6121, L'O
B oatbuilding (Wood) 
B ricklaying 
C arpen try  
Ironw orkers 
(S truc tu ra l Steel)
Lathing (Wood, G yproc, 
M etal)
P laste rin g
P lum bing nnd S tcam fltting  
Sheet M etal
5 2 . M iscellaneous
( X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  ( X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  
KXX-  “ XXX X X
o< x x  X X
<>< X X *  X X
<X XX  X X
<X X X  •  X X
<x XX XX
X X  •  X X  
X X  X X  
. . XXX X X  
( X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  
( X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
l i<XK/a
N O  M O R E  TV 
R E P A I R  B I L L S !
■IIY A NEW BET NOW WITII A 
IJOW.COST I.irr.-INSUI(ED
LOAN
T H E  B A N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
y ea r. All a rc  g ris t for the  poli­
tic,ql m ill.
One of the b iggest gains du r­
ing the y e a r  w as the publica­
tion Dec. 1 of thc proposed for­
m ula, d rafted  by  thc federal 
and provincial attorncy.s - gen­
era l. for m aking  am endm ents 
in C anada to  th e  BNA A ct—the 
step n ecessa ry  before it can  b e­
come a  C anadian  s ta tu te .
Tho fo rm ula w ould g ive P a r ­
liam en t thc ix)wcr to  m ake 
th ree  kinds of changes in th is 
basic docum ent of the constitu­
tion:
Changes in sections affecting  
basic  provincial r ig h ts , if all 
provincial leg is la tu res  ag reed ; 
sections affecting  only a  few 
provinces, if those leg isla tu res 
approved: any o th e r sections, if 
there w ere ag reem en t by  leg is­
la tu res  of two - th ird s  of the 
provinces having 50 p e r  cen t of 
the C anadian  population a t  the 
la s t census.
FACES HURDLES 
All of th is still is  ju s t a pro­
posal. how ever. The provincial 
a tto rneys-genera l m u st subm it 
it to  th e ir  governm ents, and 
som e if not a ll will seek th e  con­
sen t o f th e ir  leg is la tu res . TTien 
P a rlia m en t m u st ag ree , and 
finally London.
The princip le of unan im ity  for 
changes in p rov incial rig h ts  has  
been described  by  Ju s tic e  Min­
ister Fulton  as a solid g u a ra n ­
tee fo r Quebec. B u t in the  Ot­
taw a conferences lead ing  up  to  
the d ra f t fo rm ula, S aska tche­
wan objected  to  including th is 
veto pow er.
A nother stum bling  block is 
tha t som e provinces, Quebec 
am ong them , have ind icated  
they m ay  no t sanction  the d ra f t  
form ula un til a 1949 am endm en t 
to the  BNA A ct is deleted—the 
one giving P a r lia m e n t t h e  
jxjwer to m ake  changes affect­
ing m a tte rs  not assigned  exclu­
sively to Ihe provinces.
D espite these  com plications. 
M r. D icfenbakcr has  sa id  he 
hopes for t  h e constitutional 
tran sfe r  to  C anada du rin g  the 
p resen t P a rlia m e n t. A fter tran.s- 
fer, he snid, the firs t stop  would 
be to w rite in tho Bill of R ights 
COUNTER SEPARATISTS 
Tho 1960 federa l Bill of R ights 
would bo em bodied in the pro- 
po.sed constitu tional gu aran tees , 
which M r. D icfenbakcr snid 
would also abolish all fo rm s of 
d iscrim ination , including den ials 
of hotel accom m odation o r  club 
m em bersh ips to indivduals be- 
catiso of race .
This, plus the over-all form ula 
requ iring  u n a  n i m ous consent 
for changes in provincial r igh ts 
such as education  nnd language, 
would give O ttaw a an im portan t 
counter lo Ihe ap p a ren tly  sm all 
but vocal se p a ra tis t m ovem ent, 
which sc(;ks Quebec secession 
Yet, In O ttaw a’s re la tions with 
Quebec, one key issue is out 
standing : How to deliver federal 
un iversity  g ran ts  to th a t  prov 
Inco w ithout m ak ing  it appear 
they a re  d irec t handouts, im ply­
ing federa l in te rfe rence  In edu­
cation.
In the old tnx -ren ta l ag ree  
m ent, sc rapped  this y e a r , th is  
wns dori(} by Quebec im posing 
nn ex tra  pcrccntngo  jjolnt of tax  
on tax ab le  corporation  incom es 
to ra ise  m oney equal In the uni­
v ers ity  g ran ts , O ltaw n then re  
bated  th a t ex tra  tax  to  tho cor­
porations.
BULKY-KNIT JACKET
B y LAURA W H EELER
C asual, jum bo-knit ja c k e t 
.you’ll w ea r and w ear and  love! 
Cables ad d  s m a r t  tex tu re  a c ­
cent.
F ash io n ’s popu lar bulky-knit 
acket! Inches fly  — use  la rg e  
needles, 2 s tra n d  kn itting  w or­
sted, P a tte rn  857:' d irections 
sizes 32-34; 36-38 included.
Send T h irty -F ive C ents in 
coins (s tam p s cannot be ac ­
cepted) fo r th is  p a tte rn  to  L au ra  
W heeler c a re  of The D aily 
C ourier, N eed lec ra ft D ept., 60 
F ro n t S t. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t p la in ly  P a tte rn  N um ber, 
your N am e and A ddress.
F o r  th e  f irs t  tim e! O ver 200 
designs In ou r new , 1962 Needle- 
e ra ft C atalog — biggest ever! 
P ages, pages, pages of fashions, 
hom e acces.sories to kn it, c ro ­
chet, sew  w eave, em broider, 
quilt. See jum bo-knit h its, cloths 
sp reads, toys, linens, afghans 
plus free  p a tte rn s . Send 25c.
All tuition' foes nro paid nnd n m onthly Bubs(stenco 
allow ance g ran ted  plus one re tu rn  transix jrtn tlon  to V an­
couver from  p lace  of residence to  all succesiiful nppllcnnta. 
A pplication form a a rc  ob ta inab le  by w riting  im m edia te ly  
to :—
'F ile  D ir e c to r  o f  A p p re n t ic e s h ip ,
D ep artm en t of LalKuir, '
411 Diiiismulr .Street,' ^
Vaucouvi'r, B.C. , '
’I'lii' D irector of Teeluilcal, nnd V ocallonai Education , 
D epartm en t of Education,
P a r lia m e n t Buildings,
Victoria, B.C. ' , 133
NEW  nOADR
K ETTLE PO IN T, O nt, (C P) 
Com pletion th is  w in ter of two 
roads on tho K ettle  P o in t Ind ian  
R eserve in southweHtcrn On­
ta rio  wiil open a la rg e  u rea  of 
tho r e s e r v e  never before 
reach ed  w itiiout going th rough 
busli.
WATER l.E V E L  DOWN
NIAGARA 'f a IJ*S, Out, (CB) 
I/iw  w ater level in Ihe N iagara 
Rlvi'r tlilh w in ter has rchulled 
in few er div ing w aterfow l nnd 
m ore su rface  feeding b ird s  Hum 
usual.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  hnvfl tha 
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to  your hom o 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
plcnso phono:
KELOWNA ...................... ^4^43
OK, MISSION ________  2-4443
R U TIJtN D  ................... 24445
EAST KEI.OWNA . . . .  2,4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................. 7-2235
W IN FIELD  ..............  I.) 8-3.517
R O Ii’2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L ib e rty  8-37.56




The m ore se p a ra te s  to mix- 
m atch, the m e rr ie r  a g irl’s fa.sh- 
ion life! T eam  up jum per, 
blouse, ja ck e t in p la ids, checks, 
solids—corduroy, cotton, wool.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9251: Chil­
d re n ’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. 10. Size 6 
blouse 1 ynrii 35-inch; jum per 
1% y a rd s  39-inch; ja ck e t 'Ji 
yard .
Send F ifty  Cents (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this p a tte rn . P lease 
p rin t p la in ly  Size, N am e, Ad­
dress, S tyle N um ber.
Send .your o rd er to M arian 
M artin , ca re  of Thc Dnily Cour­
ier, P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t St, 
W., Toronton, Ont.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
















BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
auaji.
^ B A N a S  O A RE a  UiKtrqUM .
" S C A P E O  DCOWNING W b f U  THg 
7IVER lUO ELOOOCD IN 1920
e r  n o A r m  r o s A fn v
O N  M R  H A N O
a  B o m m  COiKHID 10G£TV«R w  a  t r a i n  »
*1 MiSsoula.Moatind, 
m  TR04I THE MISSOOJI PACifIC RAllWA*- AND 
THE Ori«R: FROM Wi N«KH BATE RAIIWAT 
m u  m m  rm  s m t  m tirm m to n  t k m m  i m f
&<tMn<nji4 i>r Th4r«l« Mu<j, MuimuI*.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WORLD BRIEFS
H e F lf iU » e o  o u r  a n e w  sHO»mrw w of?k  DAV-wmV’ 
IX>N6BW C O F F E e BREAKS--RESTPf(?iODS-LUNCH 
HOURS - • DRi/^'NO-FOUNTAiN 
CON F A B s — Y o u 'd  o n l y  s l a v h j
j t t j r e e :  WOUB7S 
N lW A T O U K ?  OFFICE
J  o
j j u i e r -  b :;a ;n  A T W a s a c -
4k «Bk mm rmitrmm •
NOTHING LEl-T
GRIMSBY. E ngland (C P )~  
B ritish  traw le r Oiierators blam e 
R ussian fishing fleets fnr the 
|Kwr fishing in N ovem btr. One 
ik lp p e r. B ernard  W harain , said: 
‘‘On m y last tr ip  to the White 
Sea (a rc tic  gulf) the re  w ere 200 
R ussian traw le rs sweeping up 
and down until the re  were no 
fish left. We call them  vacuum  
c k a t ic r i ."
BLACK MAKKET8
MACAO. China (A P i-V is ito rs!  
to Red China, re tu rn ing  to this 
P ortuguese te rrito ry , said black 
m ark e ts  a re  flourishing w ith­
out ap p a ren t C om m unist in te r­
ference. They said  a packet of 
20 U.S. c ig are ttes  sells in Can­
ton for Jl,64, and a two-ounce t 
of pork canned in  Hong Kong 
brings 80 cents.
GROWING THEIR OWN
LONDON (CP) -  An Indian 
hernp p lan t—from  which m a ri­
juana is produced—was found 
grow ing in D indon 's fashionable 
G reen P ark . S evera l others have 
sprouted  In v a r i o u s  parks 
around the city, and they ore 
lliought to have been planted by 
dope in-dl.us.
I K l lTJOM TO lt.4KK
Al'CKLANI). h lZ  iC P i - C i ty  
cuuncilhirs ruled th a t dogs have 
an inahcnoblf right to bark. 
When ulteinpt.s were made at a 
n o i s e  obateinent (‘unuiuttec 
nieeting to i n c l u d e  action 
against barking dogs, dog lo\'vrs 
in the council excluded dogs 
frorn the  agenda.
PIG KI STLEKS
liKDKOUD, England ( C P l -  
'n rrce  men dulibt-d "pig rust­
le rs"  pleaded guilty to purlotii- 
Ing J5.&.X) Woi th of jtorkei s. .An 
offlci.sl t?ec.in'.e suspicious when









6. P rc tn in in g  
to  a  duke
11. M istake
12. Silly
13. — -  an d  
Puni.sli- 
m c n t"
14. J a e g e r  
gulls
15. G lac ia l 
hill
16. E gyp tian  
goddess
17. Gns
21. D istress  
signal




28. W ord of 
d isgust
29. To tak e  
aa tru e






in en t 
(p rin t.)




42. O ne’s 
energy
43. Genus of 
polm  treea
44. V entilated




I .  H ead 
•upport
2. God of 21. W eep
w ar 22. Single
(Babyl.) un it
3. F o rm s 24. To
int\i p lace
curbs 25. F em ale
4. A hom e sheep
run 30. L oiter
(ba.scball) 31. Unim -
'5. Before liaircd
(l)oel.) 32. To long
6. U nder- for
w orld god 34. G atew ay
7. C ruel (Jap .)
8. B rought 35. Spum e
about 36. S trange
0. W hite a n t (Scot.)
P hil. 38. I.evel
I.sland.s) 39. B oy’.s
10. Minu.s nicknnm o
18. Mon.stera (po.s.s.)
19. To te.st 41. N egative
20. Ilc ljicr vote
Y esterday’s
A nsw er
42. H oover, 
for one
1 it 5 4- S
i
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s o 41 4 4
4 5 4 4
4 5 4 b
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE
1-3
H ere’s how lo w ork it:
A X Y D  L n  A A X R 
' lls L O N G F  E I. L O W
One le tte r  sim ply .stands for ano llie \. 1„ thi.-i snmpU- A i.s used 
fo r Uto th ree  I. a, X for tho two 0 ’», etc. .Single le tte rs , aix.s-
trophies, tlio Icngtli nnd fo rm ation  of tho words a ro  a ll h in ts
E och  d ay  th e  code le tte rs  a r e  d ifferent. '
A C ry p to cram  quo ta tion
X K S G T  S G O s  B \* E 
C R .K 1-' V H C K J U s  .\ !■
N J V .X t  l 1
T n ( i u n id : s  a r i ;  i.ik i-i b a h i k ,s  
►THEY ONLY GROW B Y  NURSING.—DOUGLAS JERIIOLD.
X V ,I T ,S G O 
.S X H Y .1 R. -
CO Ihe wic'tsg
MHVs til fuarki't, 
day for .'.cHing.
EAT TOO 51UCII
AUCKLAND, N Z. tC P )—New 
Zealaiuier.-; as  a race  suffer 
f iom ovcr-au tn tion  ra th e r  than 
iiuilnut! itioi). .a\.s Dr. D. W. 
Chnstnuis.  He said most nrv; 
overweight and lairedorn is of-; 
ten the rea;;on—when they havei 
nothing f i . e  to do, they over-eat.
BACK IN BUSINESS
CHAMO.MX. E rance t , \p )~ -A  
cable t a r  s> . tem  hit _by a je t  
l ighter ijlaiic last sunm ier  is 
back m oijcratioii, hauling tour- 
tbta thousand.s of feet over snow- 
covered Valle Blanc for a 
b rea th tak ing  v 1 e w of Mont 
Blanc. When the jet,  on lua- 
neeuvi es. eliniU'd a tow line, 
th ree  cabins were knocked off 
the towline and six persons 
w ere killed.
8IIE E P  SAVER
COWES, Elngland iCP) — A 
10-year-oki ewe, fitted \u th  fahsc 
teeth, has  put on 20 pounds be- 
cause it now' can *'at better.  
F a rm e rs  siiy the den tures  will 
cut down the  num ber  of sheep 
that are slniightered lx;cau,se of 
biokcn tectti.
ItONOK I 'lO N E I’K
A sll  V.Vl.U, Fiig.l.iiui i t ' P ) —A 
mu-a uin w i i l  K* icH-ncd in this 
S u r r e y  uii a in h'nior of Aineri- 
; e.in-ljor n S.unuel F. Utxi v, who 
un UkLii m ade the first airp lane 
'fiigiit 111 Britain. Tlie m u-euni 
way found.'d bv tlu* iiioneer's 
; grand- .,1), Iwslie Cody.
1 D CTERM IN ED  DOG
I  HOHDEN, England * C P ) -A  
j greyhound called B rassw are  has 
'b ee n  banned from northern 
I tracks. Nut content just to win 
; races, the dog cart  les on, s.eizt-.s 
ttie me. tiatucul hare  and wor­
r i e s  it t.) pieces, .-\fter I 'rass -  
w.tre ch.ewed hi-; wsiv through 












C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B, JAY B fX K ER
(Top Record-H older in Mas- 
fe r’.s Ind ividual Charnr)ion.shit) 
F lay)
North d ea le r 
N either aide V'ulnerable
NOB’m
4 A ( ) 8 4 2
♦  5
♦  K 8 5 3
• w o *vrtst EAST
♦  1 0 8  f t J 8 7 3
V J 3 ^ 7
♦  Q J 107I  4 AD
4 7 8 « a  4kAJ10985
soura
4 K 5
V A K Q 1 Q 0 S 6 1 3
4 6 2
Vtsd DMiTtng;
K okth  B h i8  SoBttk VTedt
^  ^3 4  P a s s  4 N T  P ass
« ♦  P a w  5 N T  Paaa
H ere  is  a n  odd hand , the likes 
of w hich you m a y  never have 
seen. N orth  opened the bidding 
w ith a  spade an d  E a s t  over­
called  two clubs.
& u th  h ad  qtiite  a  problem  a t 
th is point. A lthough he h ad  only 
12 points in  h igh  ca rd s, thc 
12 points in  h igh  cards, the 
hand  looked v e ry  s lam m ish  to 
h im , a s  well i t  m igh t w ith  his 
ex trao rd in ary  distribution.
T he nu m b er of tr ic k s  he could 
m ake  w as n o t so m uch depend­
en t on how m a n y  points North 
had  opened th e  bidding w ith, as 
it  w as on how  those points w ere 
la id  out.
’Thus, if  N orth  had  only the
'A-Q of jp a d c i  and nee of dia- 
. rnond;,, thirteen tricks would be 
there for the a.skiug. But, a t  the 
.-ame time, it was al.-.o jxissible 
for .North to  have, say , nn 18- 
point hand against which thc 
defense could g rab  the f irs t two 
tricks.
South decided to  m a rk  tim e 
by firs t m aking  a cuebid of thc 
oi)rK)ncnt.s‘ su it to see w hat 
N orth would do. N orth respond­
ed th ree spade.s over the cuebid 
and South now used  Blackwood 
to learn  how m any  aces his 
p a r tn e r  had .
Ho hoped N orth  would show 
th ree  aces by bidding five 
spades, in w hich case th irteen  
tricks would be available. But 
N orth, m uch to South’s d isap ­
pointm ent, responded five d ia­
m onds, showing he had  only  one 
acc.
South w as no t a t  the en d  of 
his resources, how ever. H e bid 
five no trum p, ask ing  N orth  how 
m any  k ings he had . D utifully, 
N orth  responded six h ea rts , 
showing tw o kings. This w as 
all th a t South w anted  to  know. 
H e passed.
T he effect of these  b ids w as 
th a t N orth becam e d e c la re r  a t  
six  h ea rts  w ith only - a  single­
ton trum p! T his w as a ll to  the 
good, how ever, since he m ade 
th e  co n tra c t easily , w hile  if 
South h ad  been  d ec la re r  a t  six 
h ea rts , he would h av e  gone 
down one ag a in s t tho n a tu ra l 
le ad  of the queen of d iam onds.
Now th a t I  look back  a t  the 
d iag ram , I  note th a t, co u n tra ry  
to custom , th e  djCclarer’s hand 
ap p ears  in th e  N orth  in stead  of 
toe South position. Somehow, 
it looks b e tte r  th a t way.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This should bo an excit­
ing day! All sound and financial 
a ffa irs  should ru n  smoothly, 
show gain . In  personal rplation- 
ships, bo d isc ree t, however — 
especially  in  tho P .M . Some 
per.sons m ay  be overly  sensi­
tive; do not ru b  them  the wrong 
way.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tom orrow  i.s your b irthday, 
.your horoscope indicates that, 
w here c a re e r  m a tte rs  a re  con­
cerned , this new  y e a r  in your 
life favo rs tho accom plishm ent 
of d ifficult ta sk s. Do not hesita te  
to tack le  new  ven tu res how 
and do take steps, also, to s tren ­
gthen .yom- financial position.
You nrc in n period which 
s tim ula tes new  ideas nnd pro-
g ressivencss, so m ake  the  m ost 
of it. Your re.sourccfulncss nnd 
ingenuity should show concrete  
resu lts , in  various s tag es, d u r­
ing M arch, A pril and  M ay.
F am ily  life should r u n  
sm oothly du rin g  m ost of the 
y e a r  ahead, but be a le r t to  pos­
sible periods of s tress  in Sep­
tem ber nnd N ovem ber. You can 
avoid them , how ever, through 
ta c t and  understanding.
Look for social ac tiv ities nnd 
a  chance lo  tra v e l in  Ju ly ; in ­
te re stin g  rom antic  situations in 
Ju ly  and August. Avoid e x tra v ­
agance (luring S eptem ber nnd 
N ovem ber, D on’t le t ovcr-opti- 
m ism  offset you r be tte r Judg­
m ent.
A child Ixjrn on this d ay  will 
be gay, w arm -hearled  and would 
do well In the selling field.
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TO M E GOING STEADY  
m e a n s  YOU GO OUT A S  
OFTEN A S YOU CAN 
WITH AS MANY A S  
YOU






BUT AFTER MANY YEARS | 






IT STARTED OUT IN UFE AS 
A LIGHT TOPCOAT...
A FELLER COULDN'T ASK 
t=OR A WARMER OVERCOAT.'
NCrTTOO BAOl \ j ?  
UUST NEEDS A 
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday-Jan. 4 - 5 - 6
W e reserve Ihe right tu lim it quantities
•  •  •  •
Right now, w e're all settling back and taking stock of our­
selves after the bustling, exciting holiday . . .  its  back to  
normal living and normal budgeting . . .  Now Shop-Easy still 
has those same low  prices, fine quality, and w ide variety 
that saved you money in 1 9 6 1 .
Yes You7/ Save More at Shop-Easy in '62!
KRAFT PARKAY
M A R G A R IN E   .,.h..k59c
DUNCAN HINES
CAKE M IXES .19 oz. pkg. 3 for 1̂
PINK SEAL
PIN K  S A L M O N Vi's 29c
BETTER BUY
BEANS with PORK «..„.4 for49c
JOHNSON'S
. . . Stock those empty cupboards 
and Save a t the Same Time!
Tea Bags S ' !  69c
J e l l o . 3 for 29c
1 d t A l I l  & spaghetti, 1
I w i l l  Ready-Cut Long, 16 oz, pkg I #  w
Coffee lb. 69c
Peas s r ?  2 for 29c
M MazoIa Cooking,32 oz. btle...............................  /
BABY P O W D E R Discount Price! -Reg. Price 69c
YARROW PURE




e ....... ............. ...........
i  I li
. . . Saving's a Sure Thing During
Kraft Week at Shop-Easy
m KRAFT DELUXE
Dinner 24 oz. pkg.
CUT GREEN BEANS f / l !  ? ; KLEENEX 400s
MALKIN'S SPAGHEni 2 29c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER . . . . . 2 ,
15 oz. tinROVER DOG FOOD 
WESTON'S CRACKERS 16 oz. pkg.
CHEEZ WHIZ









Slices Plain, Old English, Pimento, Swiss 2 for  65c
KRAFT
STEAK
New Zealand. Sirloin, T-Bone, Club .  -  lb.
P Cheese
Cracker Barrel, 
M ild .................. 12 oz.
KRAFT
Cheese Cracker Barrel,Medium .................... 12 oz.
KRAFT





Sirloin Tip Roast 69c  I Cheez w hizr.*. 39c
Grounil Beef 
Ronnil Steak
Lean .  lb.
or Roast, lb.
KRAFT PEANUT
39c I Butter sir , « 45c
MIRACLE WHIP SANDWICH55c I Spread ...,i.r 49c
Kl i Cl l l  N HHCKS
1 01 c n ’oniofi omIods, t'ook In l)olllng, .siiltod wntor until Just 
iindi'f tfiuli'i-, Klnlsli the cooklntt of tliuiu In Ihu eiviuu siiui'u 
" Ih u ii  they will not l)(j overcooked for Nerving.
.Sprinkle cooked bru.s.seLs nprout:; or l)rocolll with Kintcd 
t'nrruc.sello cheese for .‘icrvlnK.
CabbnKo served  In w edges p erks up when a tew drops of 
wine v inegar m e  (lrll)l)lcd over.
S erve leek u» ii w arm  Nidad, w ith 'sn lnd  oil nnd wine v lnceur 
d ribb led  over.
■Vvy hraiNlng «,nlon.s for n clinnge. llroWn In hot fat and add 
Just a HUIo couNomnie or Ix.uillon. Cover, and cook until 
lender.
and lirlpfnt Idlclicn lilnls, free on rrqiicHt, w rite 






California. Large and juicy. 
Best on the market.
CARROTS
Crisp. Cello bag.





/ i N S hop-Ea sy
SHOPS CAPRI
SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE - 2 7 2 8  PANDOSY ST.
